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A]JSTIIACT

Tlte pur¡rose of' this stucÌy \','äsì to rle ternriner ilre rc.,le

of tlre principal as v¿el1 ass tlre procerhrres ancl the criteria
usecl in the selection of principnrs. 'l'he sttrcl¡' rvas lin,itecì.
to the rura 1 unitar¡' scllool ciivisions ( as of .Ianua ry, rgzr )

situated south of the fift¡'-¡¡ird ir¡.::al"1e1 in the province

of ltlanitoba.

¿trn attempt tvas nacle to ccrlpare the lterceÌltions of tr,vo

Íll:oups, the supr:ri ntencients ancl thc school boe.rcl nteull'ers, in
relation to the role of the principal ancl the various criteria
that shoulcl be met by successful cancliciates for the princi-
pal 's position. cornparisons rverer niacle betrveen the reports
of both grotlps regarding the proceclures usect by the clivisions
in the selection of.principals.

l'\ questionnaire rvas clevelopect to ¡;ather the clata

for this stucly. Twenty-five of the twenty-eight superinten-
dents employed bv divisj ons serectect fcr tl:e project were

intervieled" Questjonnaires were nailecj to fifty-six
school l-loard rre¡:'bers; forty nen.Trers r.eturned the cornpleted

questicnna.ires.

/\f ter conrpilation, the ciata rlere reportecl, f requently
on a percentare basis, Ancl ana-lyzed by mal,in¡ cor.pa.risons

betu'een the superi¡:tencents' ancl the school boa.rcl menibers,

replies. conclusions as to the nature àrtd extent of aßree-
n,ent or disagreer¡ent were mace .for each function in the rore

ii



ii.i
ofl ther principnJ , cr j. b,eri,r>n e.ncl .seIc.sf io¡ proe.erlrrrc.

The tv¡o llr¡.in ri.'cli n¡.s \.\rìrrì ûs f orr<>u,s. 'I,rre s Lucry o f
the perceptions o.f botll srrl-rerinter:cicnts antì sclrool ìroarci
ttlentl¡ers regaTclin¡¡ tlte irnportance of er.clr of bltt_. sevcn L;road
fu'ctions of ilrc roÌe of ilrc principal a.ncì o.f eacrr .riterion
usecl for selectj-o¡l l'evealecl clisagreenent ar.^lon[T ancì ìretrveen
ïroth l;roups. sec,orrcì1y the reports of superintenclents ancl

school l-¡oarcI r".enlbers sho\,,,ecl th¿lt iliere n,as a l-acl< o-F

ment bet*'een ilre t'o ßroups Ír.s to tlle actual use of
proceclures usecì ¡,vhen selecting a cancìicÌate for ilte
position.

The pri'cipat reeo¡-.,rnencrtions were that trrere be
n'1ore freq'ent discussions ancr intensÍr¡e study by super-
intendents ancl theil' school L,,oarcl mernl..els jointly regarcÌing
the sophisticated role of the principal ancr re,garcring the
inrproven:ent of the Droceclures a-ncl criter-ia used. in the
selection of principals. closer rapport ancr liaison with
the faculties of educa-tion were also ree.on-'enrreci.

âfIree-

thc six

vacant
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If the enterprise of education is to
successfully carry out the responsibilitiesj-ncreasingly set before it and achieve the
results expectecÌ, it is natural tliat atten-
tion be focusecl on the positions of leader-
ship in the educational hierarchy anci the
preparation of the indiviciuals who ivi11 be
selectgd and educated to âsslirr¡€ these posi-
tions. I

Every year, rnany school divisions are faced with the

task of having to appoint nelv candidates to adr:rinistrative
posts rvhich have becor¡e vacant through various reasons.

lVhen selecting these caniiCates for the vacant

administrative positions, school d.ivisions are perforning

one of their nost important tasks. Accorcting to Conant, "the

difference between a good school anci a poor school is often

the clifference betrveen a good ancl a poor principal-."Z

Since the quality of education available to the children
of the area will be determinecl to a hiS,;h clegree by the type

of person chosen for the position, the process and criteria

C}ÍAPTER I

A STATETIENT OF THE PROBLEII

I. INTRODUCTION

'l
I**Donald C. Tope, Robert Canipbell, Horvard Dean, John

M. Foskett, Fred Fosmire and Richard A. Littma.n, The Social
Sciences View Schoot Acl¡ri-nistratj-on (Englewooci ClîffiI--

D
"l'f . Dale Baughr.ran, lVendell G. Anderson, Itark Smith

and Ear1e \{. \\riltse, Adninistra.tion and Supervision of the
Ifoclern Secondary Scho -

), p. 18.
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for selection become important instruments which should be

devised to bring forth the best person available for the

position

Rural Nlanitoba at present is making great strides

in attempting to present to its stucients an e<iucation with

opportunities comparable to those received.by students in

urban lr'fanitoba. \^i'itir the creation of unitary divÍsions

within the provj.nce, available grants and incentives have

made it possible for these ruraL divisions to hire super-

intendents, professionals in the fielcl of education, to

assist division bo.ards in forr¡;ulating and coordinatingi

divisional education policies. Therefore, notv, in such

divisions, professionals an<l laymen interested in educat j-on

work together in all related areas for the purpose of locaÌ

eclucation bettermeut .

li.lore and more, "the board of eclucation looks to

the superintenclent as its chief executive and perhaps even

more importantly as its aclviser, guJ-de ancl Ieader."3 For-

ever keeping the best interests of the chiltlren aud youth

of the area in mind, the superintendent is expected to show

leadership in the planning and evaluation of all phases of

the instructional program. Responsible to the boarcl, he

must subnlit his findings and the results of his evaluation

to it and offer viable alternatives to the programs that

.)
'C. L. l,{orphet , R. L. Johns a.ncl

tional Orgatiization anlAdninistratign
Néw Jersey: Prentice-IiaIl Inc., 1959),

T. L. Re11er, Educa-
(Englewoocl ClifE-
p. 304.
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are not as successful. llowever, the superintenclent in
charge of the rvhole crivision often fincÍs hiniserf rirnited
to operati'g at this high revel. He must be able to rery
upon the principals j-n the schools, mernbers of his ac¡linis-
trative team, for their advice ancr opÍliions. Iie must consti_
tute a source of stirnuration i-n their development and the
developnient of their scirools, but ilrey rnust carry on

there. Thus, the selection of principals becorr:es a

important function in the attainment of the overall
tive of eclucational improvenient in uhe division.

iÏhat selection proceclures a.re folloled in rural areas
to find the most conrpetent peopre for ad¡ninistration posi_
tions? ll'hat qualifications ancl personal characteristics co

trustees and superintencients consicler intportant when select-.
ing acbninistrators anci to lr'hat cegree clo the perceptions of
the tvro groups cotnp are? To nhat exten¿ have the research ancl

rvritings of scholars in this fielcl affected the criteria and
procedures used by our superintenclents ancl boarcl rnembers in
rural dir¡isions? A study proviclirig the anslvers to these
questions anci reviewi'g tire literature available on the
topic might assist d.ivisions, superintend.ents and board.

me¡nbers in reviewing this whole question of the selection
of principals if they so desired.

f ronr

most

obj ec-

Significance of the Study

The success of eciucation is highly
dependent upon the quality of feaOãr_

II. T}ß PRODLENÍ
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ship in educational organizations. Con-
temporary aciministrators are confronted
by increasing ancl conflicting <iemancls
and e>:pe ctatj-ons , by broadly-baseci chal-
lenges to existing authority structnres
and by a nrultiplicity of pedagogicaÌ
alternatives which clemand sophÍsticated
decisj-on-maiiing sl<ills. a

The quality of eciucational leadership being of
such importance, documented research on the, selection of
prlncipals in rural lr,lanitoba could enable all concernecl rvith

this process to eornpare their procedures ancl perceptions of
qualifications ancl skills necessary in school adninistration
with those recorlunenclecl by scholars ancì rvriters in the fielci
of educational administration

A study comparing the perceptions of school boarcl

members and superintendents regarcling the necessary qualifi-
cations and personal characteristics requirecl for principals
nright reveal- conflicts between the two groups. such dif-
ferences courd leacl to the selection of compromise cand.i-

dates, which is not necessarily the answer. Icrentification
of such differences shoulcl point to the need. for clarifica-
tion of the changing role of the ¡irincipal and the necessity
for both parties to agree on the relative importance of the

established criteria before going on with the aetual selec-
tion process.

There has as yet been no stuciy conducted on the

4tr. J. \Tarren, "The Search for Acln:inistrative
Talent: Recruitment and Selection of Candidat€s," (King-
ston: Annual Conference of the Canadian Society for the
Study of Education, L973), p. 9. (Nimeographed).
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selection of principal.s or on the criterj-a for such selec-

tion in llanitoba. This first stucty shoulcl provide more

information on this process of hig'h inlportance to the

quality of education in the province.

Sta-temelt of the Sroblen
Both school boarcl rnenbers a.ncl their superintenclents

are involved in the prccess of the selection of principal.s.

Differences of opinicn reflecting the oftentirries highly

divergent lrackgrounds of these tv¡o gronps coul.cl easily

occur rvhen juCging' the qrialifica.tions anc personal character-

istics rlecessary for a principa.lship. Trvo points of vierv

are brou¡-rht forth, those of the professional, board appoÍnt-

ed superintendent ancl. those of the locally elected school

board members. Therefore, the nurpose of this study is an

atternpt to answer this question:

IYhen selecting candidates for the principalship, is

there à clifferenc.e betrveen the perceptions of school board

members anC their superintencients as to the qualifications

ancl pe::sonal cha.ra.cteristics cleen-,ed necessary for success-

fulIy filling the position?

Related to this main questicn are the sub-questions

listed be1ow. Ansg'ers to these sh-oulci help to shed more

light in the cliscnssj-on of the rnain question.

1. Do school board menobers perceive the role of the

adniinistrator differently than clo superintendents?

2, Iïhen selecting a candiclate for the principalship,



Assnm.ptions

1.

what are the proceCures used in rural lilanitoba?

It is assunled that in such important matters

as the selection of principals, both board

menbers and superinte¡rdents are closely in-

volved.

It is assumed that even if the criteria ancl

procedures used in sotne divisions are not formally

listecl, all Civisions have foriilulated some

criteria ancl certain procedures, àt least in
practice.

It is âssllrrr€d that all divisions have a, choice

of candidates available when maliing their

selection of adninistrators.

2.

.)

Delimitations

6

1. The study is confinecl to the rural unitary
clivisions in Southern l,'lanitoba emptoying a

superintendent cluring the I97l spring term.

For the purposes of this study, Southern trlani-

toba neans all divisions in the province exclud-

ing those north of the fifty-third paralIe1.

Respondents for the study include all super-

intendents, board chairmen and one other board

member from each ciivision. The second board

mem.ber was sel-ecteo ranclonrly.

2.



Limit at ions

1. Board members retiring at the end. of ITTO or
prior to this date who rna,y have played in-
fluential roles in the selection of administra-
tors for many years are not includecl in the

study

The study nray not be truly representative of
rural Southern Manitoba because not aI1 divi-
sions are included in the stucly.

2.

Definitions

ship of a public school

Administrative

Adnrinistrator:

putrlic school within a

Identification:

is brought to the attention of a division as a possible

canclidate for appointlnent to an administrative position.
Selection: the process whereby a canclj-c,t_ate is

chosen for an aclministrative position.
F"ur¿ul liþnitoba: the province of tJanitoba excludinçr

the metropolitan area of Greater \finnipeg and the city of
Brandon.

III. ORGAI{IZATION OF TIiE STUDY

The nrajor purposes of the stucly have been ctefined.

Chapter Ir rvill present a revierv of the relevant riterature.
The revÍew,u,i11 emphasize the findings which relate to the

any person occupying the principa.l-

within a unitary division.
po_sition: the principalship of a

unitary division.

the method by whieh an indiviclual



I
role of the prineipal, the criteria ancl the proceclures used

and recommended for the selection of principals.
Chapter III will describe the clata sources, the

instrumentation, ancl methodorogical concerns of the stucly.

The presentation ancì the analysis of the clata lvilr be

presented in chapter rv. The final c.hapter will surnnarize

the major fincling;s of the study, cira$' sonre concrusions ancl

present certa-in recommenclations resulting from the stuciy.



C}IAPTER I I

REVTEI'I OF TIIE LITERATURE

The purpose of this chapter is to survey the related

literature to establish a basis for comparison between

recomntendecl rllethods of iclentification, the percelved role

of the principal, atld reconunendecl selectiou criteria and

proceclures on the one hancl anfl- the actual practices, per-

ception and criteria existing in rura1, southern ìlanitoba

on the other.

lYhile the available quantity of good candidates for

administrative positions has most probably never been lack-

ing, \,/i11is states that the lack of souncl identlficatiotl

proeeclures has seriously lia.rnpereci the selection of these

capable personnel. Therefore, hê suggests that even before

beginning a search for leaders, boards should establisir

clear selection policies. In this respect he recolTìmends

the setting up of an ad hoc committee to develop or over-

haul selection procedures. The duties of such a committee

would be five-fo1d:

t. to examine existing pronrotion practices,

2, to read and cliscuss pertinent research on the

Prob lem,

I

I. I]]ENTIFICATION OF CANDIDATES
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3. to develop a set of selection criteria considered

elevant to the school area,

4. to propose a number of meilrods ancr techniques

for di.scovering these criteria,
5. to recomrnencl a set of procedures for the

selecti_ve recruitment of adninistrators.
The committee employed by his area was conposeci of trvo

trustees, âD assistant superintenclent, a principal, a vice-
principal and three teachers. 'the superintenclent, ilre
chairrnan of the boarcl and. the cha.irn¡an of the personnel

comnittee rvere ex-officio nlenlbers of the comniittee, as r,vas

a professional consurtant. rf selection policy can be

crearry outlined and the criteria can be cle.arIy clefined,
then, Ii7i11is states that the board is nlore likely to serect
the right person for appointnent. l

Both Davis and Peach, Ín conpanion stuclies conclucteci

on the selection of principals in rarge urban. canatiian

systems, strongly recommend that ar1 school boards commit

their selection policies to writing and that the criteria
for selection be clearly and specifically enumerated..

According to Davis, the availability of such rvritten policies
to all teachinç¡ personnel ancl to any oilrer persons rvho apply
for aciministrative positions would help to improve morale

and rvould provide guiciance to teachers wishing to become

't*H. L. Ifi11is, "[lajorSelection of Top Personnel,"
venlber' , 1968 ) , Þp . 34 85 .

Tasks
SchooI

Facing Larger Boa.rus in
Administratiot, V (No-
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aclminist::ators and to institutions v¡hj.ch prepare achninistra-
.)

tors.o \lThile acknorçleclginpç tha.t rvritten policies rvi11

greatly help tÌre identification process, Peach recornmends

other identification nethoCs snch as:

1. reguesting reccnïrenclations f roni f aculties of

educat ion ,

2. the clevelopment of a guiclance prograrn ât the

high school level to nlake students arvare of
the challenges ar.d rervards of admj.nistrative

positions,

3. the conp j.lation of systenratic, cumulative

recorCs of tea-cher perforrnanc.e. 3

lluckley, irl proposing six steps to further irnprove

the process of selecting urban school aclmin j-strators,

suggests the creation of an Office of Bxecutive Selec-

tion whose main function ri'ould be to identify prospecti.ve

aclniinistrators who r',ronId be conrpatible iv-ith the policies

of the school systern and also v¡ho dernonstrate knorvledge of

and expertise in the findings of current reseerch. The

clirector of such a bocl.y, bej-nf knowlectgeable as to the best

means of icìentif 5zi¡g adr.rinist::ators, would participate in

tb.e developnrent of selection crite::ia anC rvoul.d also be

responsible for the testj.ng, training, interviewing ancl

2_-John E.
Alberta Jourual
p-8. 

-
"J. \','. Peaclr , "Procedures ar.cl Criteria Used in

Selecting' Á.cln:inistrative Perscnnel in Lar¡¡e Urban School
S}'stems in li'estern Cana:Câ, " (UnpubIi-shed l,laster's Thesis,
The University of AlL-'erta, August , 1963 ) , p. 99.

Davis, "Selecting ACrninistrators,
o- n@egåch, IX (June,

" The
1eE5),
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preriminary hiring of aclministrators. As the seconcl step, Ruck-
'1ery advocates the establishment of rnore ef fective ancl system-
atic liaisons with administrator training institutions
throughout the coun try.4

Henry otto assails the nrajority of superintend.ents
who depend primarily upon "the olcl eagle eye', to discover
candidates rvho might make good principars. often, he states,
the principatsrrip of an erementary schoor goes to successful
high school teachers or to coaches rvho have no training or
experience in erennentary education.S l\.hire not downgracling
the employment of rormar procedu:ros and channels for the
serection of principals, Tronc and Enns posturate that
these may be insufficient in gaining ilre attention from
superiors necessary to get the appointnlent. 'I.herefore,
candidates aspiring to an administrative appointment may

need to adopt extra.ordinary behaviour rvhich, iD the manner
perceived by them, will ensure visibility and approval in
the light of their superiors.6

rn attenpting to identÍfy talent pools frorn which
administrati.ve leaclers may be recruited, Anderson discernecl

4_-James J. Buckley, "The Determination to pioneer:six I'Iays of rmproving the'process of seJ-ecting ur¡ãn schoolAdnÍnistrators, " phi. Delta Kappan, Lrr 
- (¡'ebri"rt;--ïozr¡,pp. 361 - 362.

5---IIenry- J. otto, "principar preparation at the cross_roads, " Eclucational I,"áa"t"trip, xrrr (october, 1955),pp.zB -f-

and Differential Role
Educational Research

6¡<uitr, Tronc and F. Enns, "Promotional AspirationsPerceptions," The Al_berta Jõurnal ofXV (September .
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three. The existing professional personnel, i.e., classroom

teachers anci counsellors, tvas described as the most common

pool. However, Anderson did not concentrate exclusÍvely

on the school personnel for potential candidates. IIe identi-
fied college students and graduates in fielcis other than

education as a second rnajor pool of educational leaders.

If recruiting liberal arts graduates in teaching careers is
being carrj-ed on successf u1ly on many campuses, I'rhy could

not the same approach be used for recruiting leadership

talent, Anderson asks. Finall¡', he suggests that a good

deal of effort should be spent in communicating rvith the

third major pool--the secondary school stucients. Career

choices are often shaped during the later adolescent years,

thus making this group a very inportant target in our

recruitment efforts. Practicing schoo] ad¡rinistrators can

play a very important role in dealing v;ith two of the talent
pools identified--tlie classroon teacher anci the secondary

student pools for they are constantly in touch with these

two groups. This accessibility carries rvith it the responsi-

bitity for assessing leadership potentlal, communicating

to the talent poo1s, and creating a favourable image of the

school ad.ministrator. 7

lVhen attempting to ictentify prospective educational

leaders, the University Council for Educational Aclministration

TDonald P. Anderson, "Recruiting teaders for Tomor-
row's Schools, " The National Elementary_!g¡ngt;1A1, XLIV
(April, 1965) , pñl-+s-l-5O.
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f incls that those in the top thircl of high school, college

and teaching populations offer much promise as candidates.

It states that better methocls are need.ecl for encouraging

secondary school students to consicier such a career. It
further advocates the developnent and dissenination of

systematic information about leadership opportunities and

challenges in education for còunselling purposes at the

high school 1eve1.8

Mclntyrc, in his attempt to iclentify the best

possible cancliclates for educational administration, suggests

that a higher proportion of able young people be eneouraged

to go into teaching with the specific intention of enterlng

school administration later. Thus, people not intereste<l

i¡r teaching as a perrnanent career might not be Iost.
Further, irlclntyre caIls for a more diligent search anrongst

those in the teaching flerd to cliscover those who have the

necessary attributes for leadership but rvho had never given

it any thought or attention.9
In sumrirary, it can be stated that there should be a

continuous systematic search for potential administrators

carried on by as many as possible in the school system.

8Ttt" University Council for Educational Ad¡rinistra-
lion, Thg Selective &ecruitment of Educational Leaders.
A U. C.E. A. Position Paper (Colurnbus, Oirio: The Uniúeisity

dministration, 1966), pp. B - 11:
9__-Kenneth E. Iviclntyre, S€lection of Educational

Actministrators (Columbus, Oirio f
FEd[caTñnal Administration, 1966 ) , p. 3.
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The selection policy a"nd the criteria required shoulcl be

outlined in writing. Beside a ca.reful exaniina.tion of all
possible candidates from within the teaching pool, the

search siroulci also begin at the seconclary school level and

continue throughout the university years. If the best

candidates are to be found, the onus of Ídentification
siroulci rest with those in charge of recruitment and not with

the individual. Finally,-to secure the best candidate, it
is essential not to restrj-et the search to a confined a"Tea,

but to conduct it on as broad a geo:..iraphic basis as possible.

iïho should deter¡nine the qualifications which an

appointee to an acìministrative position shoulcl have? \[ho

should intervi-ew, screen, and. select the canclidates to be

recornrneïrded to the boarci? I{ho should. make the final selec-

tion of the candidates to be appointed? Illhat are the pro-

cedures to be follolved in the selection of the principal?

The Anrerican Association of School Administrators

firmly declares that the responsibility for selection and

II. SELECTTON PIì"OCEDURBS

assignment

The reason

a generally

the school

of policies

of principals rests in the superintendency.

given to substantiate this position is that it is
accepted and wetrl established principle that

board's prime concern should be the fornrulation

ment rather

faith in the

able for the

to guicie identification, selection and assign-

than execution. The association places its
superintencient who, it states, is held account-

quality of the administrative tearn effort.
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By assigning such responsibility to the superintend.ent,

the Assocj-ation cloes not imply that the board and other
groups shoulcl not be involved. On the contrary, the

superintendent in recomnìending his candidate must jr.rstify
his actions r,vithin the general framework createcl by the

board. other groups such as members of the professional

staff , other acirninistrators anci teactrers can also parti-
cipate in the selection process by being rnembers of a

principal selection comr'.littee rvhose duty it is to aclvise

the superintendent on the choice of the candiclate. Dlf-
ferent conmittees with specified functions are possible.

one conmittee, broaclly representative of tire personner in
the district can focus on the deveropment of the selection
criteria, thereby giving an opportunity to various seg-

ments of the staff to contribute to the fornrulation of
appropriate standards for selection. Another conunittee,

more specialized in function may be establishecl to implement

procedures used to identify, screen, intervierv, ancì evalu-

ate candidates. Such conmittees nìa]/ Ínclude university
professors as consultants. The exact composition of any

committee should be deterr:ineci by the superintenclent so

as to best meet the unique need.s of his particular school
.10systenì.

The An;erican Association of school Aclministrators

10.--Anlerican Association of School Adnlinistrators,
The IJight.Principal for the Right School (t\astringtcn:
Amerj-can /rssociatj-on of School ÁFinisTFators , 196T),
pp. 9 11.
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Colnmittee on the Selection of Principals reconlmencls tha-t ttre
board, after having establishecl policies to guide the super-
intenclent in the selecticn of principals, select onry those
persons reccmrnended by the superintenclent for a principal_
ship. 'ï.Vhile it is the board's right to reject any person

recomntencled anc', to call for nev/ natrres, no other names shoulcl

be substituted rvithout their ha-ving been recomnìended by

the superintenclent,ll

The rnj-:ster school system in lfichigan arso uses a

cor¡mj"ttee to help in the selection Fl'ocess. The cornmittee

connposec of a board nenîl-.er, trvo teachers, a school secretàTy,
a parent anci a principal functions as an aclvisor-v bocly,

formulating recomnenclations as to:
1. the qr.ralif ica-tions necessary for the posÍtion, ancì

. the proceclure to be followed. in arriving at a

final choice.12

An ir."portant factor which shoulcl be considerecl is
the anrount of cieliberatÍon given to job-analysis--the man-

job f it. 'tfi1lis believes that an aclministrator shoulcl not
be selectecl ancl then fittecl into .cL school clistrict. Instead,
the needs of the area should be analyzecl, a set of criteria
shourcl be clevelopeci and then, âtr attempt should be macle to
try to fincl the person v¡ho v¡irI best satisfy those 1oca1

11_. .**Ibid., p. 12,
:.:2.--Lar,vrence F. Reaci, "Appointing the pri_ncipal , "The Anrerican school. Bo¡rd .l:grngf , cxxxrx (July, rbso),pp. -lã -15.
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.13neeCls.

The procedures generalry used in selecting admini-
strative personnel rvÍ11 norv be discussecl. These consist of
application forms or letters of application, interviervs,
university transcripts, indiviclual tests, references or
letters of reconmendation, and field cirecks.

4p-tr1-1-lcation Forrns or Letters of Application. The

use of application forms receives tittle attention in the

literature surveyed. They are usecl to gather routine in-
formation about the personal back;¡round of the applicant.r4
lvhile rvidely usect in teacher selection, more reliance is
placed upon the use of other procedures in the selection
of principats and the application form correspondingry

decrines in importan.".15 For canclicrates applying from

within. the division, these histories ?re probably in the
personnel files, but, nonetheless, the application forms

or letters of application do indicate the appricant's
interest in the position and. do act as a starting point from

which further inquiries can be n:ade.

14*--Roald F. Campbell, John E. Corba1ly and John A.
Ramseyer, Introduction to llciucational Acrministration
(Boston:

15----Kenneth E. Ilcrntyre, "The selection of Erementary
school Principals," The National Elenrentarv princinal
XLIV (April,^ 1965), '

l3I'i.tti", op. cit., p. g5,



provide the prospective employer with some indication of

the appearance, poise, speaking ability, and knowledge of

the candidate. [fclntyre states that certain objectives,

if clearly identified, rnight be reasonably sought in inter-
views, provided that the interviewer is skillfuI enough to

accomplisir iris objectives and humble enough to avoid

instant psychoanalysis. However, he further tvarns that:

Nothing in the research on selection
metirodology is so conrpletely establisiled
and repeatecily verifiecl as is t;re unreli-
ability of short inlerviervs as they are
usual ly conclucted. 16

i,/illis tenns the single interview as a selection

device of questionable va1idity. lT lihile cautioning that

the intervieiv can be grossly overratecl, the American

Association of School Administrators does not recornmerrd

its abandonment for it does remain one of the few personal

contacts tþe employer is provided with the applicant.

lloreover, the interview can be used to corroborate pre-

viously obtained information and it can be a tno-way street
whereby expectations of the principalstrip and the nature of

the school system are transnitted to the canclicìat..18 If
the interview is to be used, Peach suggests tha.t it be à

structured one where each interviewer uses a standarcl

Interviews. The interview is generally used to

19

161¡"r ntyre , op . cit . ,

1zli1ris, op. cit. , p .

18.^-American Associa.tion
(1967), -W.. cit., p. 40.

p. 7.

35.

of School Ad¡ninistrators
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19

ancl undergraduate creoits earned shecls sonie li€iht on the

academic history and achievement of a prospective school

principal. The American Association of SchooI Acì¡ninistra-

tors cautions, ho$'ever, that it takes an experienced inter-
preter to comprehend the endless variety of course numbers

ancl titles offereci by the various universities,20 Tihire

also recon,¡nending that the interpreter of such transcripts
checlc the university from v;hich they originate, Irlcrntyre

singles out the transcripts of coJ-lege credits as the best

single precictor of furtire:r scholarly attainments. stat-
ing his belief that those engageci in the selection of
ad¡rinistrators should be interested in seeing to it that
the schools are heacied by inclividuals who have themselves

demonstrated a capacity for scholarly a.ctivity, Mclntyre

sees the transcri¡rts as a proof of the capacity of the
-21]-notvr_ouaI .

Universily Transcripts. The transcript of graduate

20

testing procedures are found nore often in city schools

than in smaller districts, the use of tests as a part of the

Ability, Physical and Persona.l_itv

r9**"Peach, op. cit., p.
20.--America,n Association

(1967), sp.. cit_., p. 35.
2l[t.Intyre, "selectionep. cit., p. 8.

Tests.

100.

of School Administrators

of lJctucatioal A<I:linistrators,

IThi 1e
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selection procedures is becoming rnore .or"*orr.22 The

Aneri-can Âssocia.tion of School Aclrlinistrators believes that
tests may be used appropriately to portray accurately a

personal or professional variable related to a meaningful
criterion. rt warns, horvever, aga.inst putting tests to a use

never intencecl by the test maker. rt is snggested tlrat
universities are in a unj-que position to serve as aclnrinistrat-
Íng centers for rnost tests usecl in principal selection,
thereby insuring a more correct interpretation. AcÌ:rrinistra-
tion being action oriented, the ability to impÌerent rvhat is
known, and to exercise goocl judgernent counts Llore than rnere

potential or accurnulation of r<nowl",tg".23 The use of a

research officer to anaryze sta.ndarctizeci culture-fair
intelligence tests such as the cottell is aclvocaterl.24

trlclntyre firmly belie'es in a test used. by the
milÍtary, the situational perforrnance test. The appear of
this test is that it is an attemot to evoke behaviour

uncier controlled conditions, provicìing the exercise of both
sÍtuational a.ncl ¡.iersonar influences on that behaviour. The

use of in-basket type situations ancl of cornputers shourcl

provide a whole nelv o¡enin6¡ into this 
^r"u.25

22^--Campbe11, Corbally & Ramseyer,
ôñ¿ó.-"American Association of Scirool

ep. cit., p. 39.
24wi1ri", op.. cit. , p. 35.
25[t"rntyre, op. cit., p. 10.

ep,. cit., p. 392.

AdrninÍstrators ,
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. Peach recommends that each candidate for an ad-

ministrative position be required to undergo a meclical

examination unless the school system makes provision for
regular physical examination=.26

Campbell and Gregg have this to say a,bout the use

of tests:

As a simple solution to the problem of
selecting educational leaders, the use of tests
leaves much to be desired. As a means of
improving present practice in nrost places,
tests can make a significant contribution
ïrthere several relevant tests are used, holv-
ever, and whcre the results are considered
along with other appropriate n¡,easures,
there is littIe doubt that selection with
tests can þg more valid tha¡r selection with-
out tests. ¿'

References or Letters of Recornmendation. The use

of letters of recommendation rates poorly in the literature
surveyed. The American Association of School Adrninistrators

states that such letters have sone value in identifying
the least Iikely cancliclates, but do Iittle to aicl discrimina-
tion among the goocÌ, better and best. It believes that the

position of principal is sufficiently important to warrant

making a few telephone ca1ls to corroborate opinions or

to seek elaborations upon, or interpretations of jucigr.rents

rendered in the letter of recommendation.2S 'iVillis also

Administrative Behavior in
Bros., 1957), p.401.

26Pur"h, 
.op. eit. , p. 1oo.

28^-"American Association of
gg. cit. , p. 35.

27noa1d F. Campbell and Russell T.
lducation (New

Schoo1 Administrators,

Gregg (eds. ),
York: Harpe:' &
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hesitates in blindly accepting such letters and calls for
more direct ancl confidentiar recommend.ations from the
cand^id.ate's previous and present superiors and associates.29
lícrntyre expresses the feeling that open-ended letters of
reference, unress the n'riter and. his meanings are well
Iinown, are almost worthless. Iie classifies rating scares
as being more of value but finds ilrese to have inherent

weaknesses .r=o.3o

didates on the job in rvhich they are presently engagecl.

Both lïillis and campbell assert that research evid.ence

tends to indicate that the best methocl of identifying
readership is to observe the candiclate in action in his
present post.31' 32

III. SËLECTION CRITERIA

The criteria which appear to be usecl most commonly

Field Checks. Fielci ehecks are useci to view can-

in the selection process

emic trainÍng, leve1 of
personality or personal

29willis, op. cit., p. 85.
3ol''t.lntyre, "The selection ofPrincipals," op. cit. , p. 45,
3lwirLis, op. cit., p. 35.
32^--Campbe11 and Ra:nseyer, 9p.

are: âgê, sex, experience, acad_

scholastic achievement, intelligenc.e,
f actors, physi.cal f itness ancl general

Elenentary Schoo1

cit., pp. 186 1gZ.



knowledge. Each of these will be cliscussect

the relative importance atta.checi to each one

authorities.

4gg. lt{crnf,y¡s believes that school administration
i-s not presently attracting its share of the most able

young people in the popu1ation.33 The American Association
of School Adnlinistrators claims that there is some evidence
that candiclates narned at age forty-five or order may not
perform as rvell as candiclates namecl at a younger age. yet,
one of its recent stuclies reveals that the average age for
principars was forty-seuun.34 Another authority, emphasiz-

ing the importance of flexibility in selecting principals,
states that according to recent research, such factors as

age should not necessarily be consiclered in the serection
process.'" campbell and Gregg assert that onry extrenie
youth or senility courd be significant factors. The

candidate must be oId enough to have the maturity, €x-
perience and education necessary to d.o his work ancl

conunand respect but he must be young enough so that his
services will be available for a number of yuu.r.36

to discover

by the

24

33t't.rrrbyre, "selection of Educational Administrators,ep. cit., p. 18.
34.--American Association of schcol Ad.ministrators,ep. cit., p. 19.
35lviltis, op. cit. , p. 85.
36^--Campbell and Gregg¡, g.. cit., p. 411.
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Sex. Reporting on an intensive study of the school
principal conducted by the college of Education, university
of Florida, Grobman and }Iines found that schools with

women as principars tended to outrank those r,vhere men were

principals--even in discipllne. The women ranked in the

stucty rvere principals of elementary schools.37 HenrphiIl,

Griffiths ancl Frederikson substantiated the fÍnclÍngs of the

above study and found that there probably is no reason to
prefer men as principat*.38 In a survey by ßarter, a gïoup

of teachers rated fer'¡ale ancl male principals as equal in
ability ancl personal qualities,39 rvhile a stucly conclucteci

by NeiveII found that female eler,rentary school principals
shorvecl more evicience of being arivare of the cognitive factor
of the learning process than dicl male aclminist"u.tor".4O

In a study that conrpared the rnanner in lvhich male and female

principals make decisions or solve problems, I{oy1e ciis-

.> rau'Hulcla Grobman and- VYnce A. Hines, "l[hat lfa]<es a
Good Principâ1, " The Bulletin of the National .Association of
Secorylary School 6.

38_--John I{. }iemphil1, Daniel C. Griffiths, ancl Nornan
Frederikson, "Administratj.r¡e Performance and personality, "in John iloyle, "ü'ho Shall I3e Principal--A trían or a \,/oman?" ,
!!g _N¿tional Blenientary Principal, XLVI II (January, 1969) ,p.25. -l

QO""Alice S. Barter, "'lhe Status of \Vomen in Schoo1
Aclministration," in John iIoyle, "l\:ho Shall be principal--
A Man or a liÌornan?", The lia_tional Lllement_e-ry. irlgÈpa.l,
XLVIII (Januar¡', Igm-

40_--Laura A. NewelI, "A Study of Instructional Aware-
ness of Blementary -school Principals in selected. school
Districts Tirroughout the L;nitecl Statês, " in John l{oyle,
'i\!'ho Shal-I Be Principal--A l,,lan or a fioman?", The liational
Illementary PLlncipal , XLVI I I (January , 1969 ); p .-E
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covered that fenoale administrators outranked their nale
counterparts in two variables, the ability to notice
pbtentiar problem situations and the ability to evaluate
results of the action taken; there was no significant
difference in three other variables tested.4l rn presenting
the case for rvomen, tr,IcTntyre criticizes the apparent clis-
regard for this talent pool rvhich constitutes a great pre-
ponderance of the population from rvhich elementary princi-
¡nls are selected.42 The Ameiican Association of school
Administrators points out ilrat althcugh two-thirds of the
teachers Ín Arnerica are $'onren, more than three-fourths of
the principals are nren. son¡e of the reasons brought forth
for this f act rlrere that felver women had a masterrs cle¡¡ree,

that they consider their chances for prornotion as being very
srim and tirat rnany leave the profession to get married ancl

raise a family. The Association conclucles that "A11 other
things being equal, men principals are not superior to
wonren principals by any measure of administrative effective-
ness. "43

trlxperience-. \^Ihile most authors agree that sonle

teaching experience is necessary, there is no agreernent on

41_--John Iloyle, "IVho Sha.Il Be principal__A lvfan or a
ivoman?" , ^Thg_Natignal Eternentary principal, xLVr rr (Jan-uary, 1969), p. 28.

4?M"lntyre, ,,The Selection ofPrincipals, " g.p.. cÍt. , p. 42.
43.--American Association of schoor Adninistrators,

op.. cit., p. 28.

Blementary School
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the amount and the type of experience whicrr potential
adninistrators shourd have. rn a stucly where he atternpted

to determine the extent to rvhich certain personal and pro-
fessional cha.racteristics of principals rvere related. to
levels of rated effectiveness i-n over-aI1 school administra-
tion, scott found that the length of teaching experience is
not significantly related to the rated effectiveness of the

-44principal. -- Thiemann, in fis study, found that the

typicar principal in Arberta hacl rreen in the educational
fierd for trventy y"u."".45 According to the American Associa-

tion of school Adrninistrators, the average total experience

of elenientary principals in the classroom is 10.6 years,

while the hieh school principa.l reports at least eight
years of teaching experience prior to the assumption of the
principalship. The sârne association concludes that the

issue of horv r,rluch prior experience is necessary to become a

principar remains unresorved, but unusually long periocls

are not recomrnenoeo.46 i{illis believes that the kincl of
teaching experience and that previous administrative

44*--Frank A. Scott, "The Development and. Evaluation
of an rnstrument to Assess the Attitucles of public schoolPrincipals, " .Journal of Bxpsrinlental Education, XXVI(uarctr, 1958)

45_--Francis c. Thiema¡n, "The Alberta school Admini-
strator's Career So Far, So Good," The Canadian School
AÉministrator Bultetin, IX (Februar .

46fh. American Associatj-on of School Administrators,
op.. cit., pp. 2Q - 24
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experience have little empiricar justification if they are
used as criteria for selecting adminis trators.4T criti-
cizing the rewards system of promotion rvithin the profession,
Llcrntyre states that there is very little evidence that
teaching experience beyond the first four or five years
contributes to ef fectiveness in aclnrinistra-tÍon. The sarne

author, therefore, strongly encourages a shortening of the
career line into administration so as to prevent cancliCates
from having lost all their energy before reaching the desired
positior.48

Acadernic Trainins. The case for a greater degree

of advancecl training for potential administrators is gaining
ground. stressing the irnportance of graduate courses
providing nlore understancling of American culture ancl methocls

of teaching and curriculum deveropment, three An:erican

educators, intimatery involved in the education of future
administrators, also ernphasize the necessity of the introduc-
tion to concepts of administration wirich will lead to a

greater understanding of the process and of the role of the
adninistrator within it. They also point out that the
American Association of school Ad¡ninistrators requires two
years of gracluate rvork in eciucational aclninistration in an

accredited university program as one of the con<iitions for

4Ttvitris, e!.. cit. , p. g4.
4Su.rntyre, "selection of Educational Adnninistrators,,,op. clt., p. 7,
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^omenlbership. *" This association reconrnrends that a year of

graduate study or its equivalent be the absolute mininrum

for consideration for selection as a pri-ncipâ1, with post-

master's rvork in scllool administration, particularly a

d.octorate being given a high ord.er of prefe""n"u.50 llhile

not specifying any degree per sê, the University Council

for Educational Adrninistration states that the educational

leaders of the future will need a better education than

their predecessors because the citizenry at large will be

a more educated on".51 Otto, stating that college degrees

alone a,re not an adequate index of professional prepara-

tion recommends the establishment of special university
programs uniquely designed for prospective principal".52

Stressing the need for a more broadly based preparatory

program, Culbertson states that the relevance of such

sciences as sociology, economics, social psychology,

political science, and anthropology has beconie more clearly
53recognized. "" Ovard indicates that a majority of states

49^*"Campbe11, Corbally and Ramseyer, gp. git., pp. 342
343.

50'tt" American Association of SchooI Aclministrators,
ep. cii., p. 31.

51Th. University Council for Bqucational Actmi.ni-
strators, op. cÍt., p. 8.

5zotto, ep. cit. , ¡r. 3r.
53J."k A. Culbertson, "Changes in the Preparation of

School Administrators, " The N.ational Elernentary Princrpal,
XLIV (Apri1, 1965) , p. 5tj.
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require a master I s degree or: its equivalent for certifica_
tion54 rvhile }Iernphill's stucr.y on the secondary school
principalship revealecr that only nine ¡er cent of
pals concernecl holcr less than a master's degree.
reveals his finclÍngs.
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criterion of academic training is the one of scholastic

achievement. Most Canaclian universities require at least

a second class standing for admittance to the Faculty of

Graduate Studies. lifclntyre describes the scirolastic

achievement of prospective administrators as the best single
predictor of furtirer scholarly attainments. Furthermore,

he states that schools should be headed by individuals who

have thenselves demonstrated a capacÍty for scholarly

achievemurrt.S6 Can:pbeI1, et aI. , suggest that the uncìer-

graduate record shoulcl indicate general acadeniic success

while the graduate record should provicle evidence of better
than average performance, signalling a grade average of
rrBtr as a minimu¡l standarct of performar,"u.57

fntelligence. According to Ovarci, the principal

should be above average in intelligence and at least as

intelligent as the group with whom he rvorks, although if

he excels the group by an extreme degree, his icleas may

not often be ac"epted.58 Canrpbell, et aI., state ttla.t an

above-average ï.Q. does correlate with success in educa-

tional administration. They acld, hon'ever, that one gross

I.Q. score is not especially nieaningful in itself anq tliat

Scholastic Achievement .

3l

Closely a.ssociated with the

Sotrt.lntyre, "Selection of Educational Administra-
torsr" .gp,. cit., p. B.

57^"'Campbe1l, Corbally and Raniseyer, 9!.. cit. , p. 346.
58ovu"d, gp. c-it., p. 6.
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psychologists refer more and more to factors of intelli-
gence such as verbal facility, computational ski1I, reason-

ing ability, menÌory spatial judgment, jucìgmental capacity

ancl observational skill.59 lYhen selecting aclministrators,

lr{clntyre advocates a higtr cut-off point on intelligence
for, altttough the correlations betri'een intelligence anci

effectiveness criteria do not tenci to be high, they do tencl

to be consistently respectable.60 Acknowledging tirat there

are enough brilliant failures to rvarrant other considera-

tions, the Arnerican Association of school Administrators

agrees witli the finclings of the above authors ttlat intelli-
gence appears to be a relatively valid standard, especially
when coupled rvith a high 1eve1 of academic acirievement.

Examining 124 stuciies on the relationship of personality

factors to leadership, Stog<ii11 reported that the average

leader exceecled the average members of his group in intelli-
g"n.".6f iYhile blyers' analysis reached. the sane conclusions

as stogdill's, he found there is no significant relationship

59^--Campbell, Corbally and Ramseyer, op. cit., pp. SZ2
332.

6otut"lntyre, "setection of Educational Adrninistrators,"
gp,. cit., p. 12.

6lR"tprr l,t. StogdilI, "Personal Factors Associatecl
lllith Leadership, A Survey of the Literaturê," in Edgar L.
Iiorphet, Roe L. Johns and Theodore L. Reller, Bciucational
9rganization and Adrninistration (Englewoocl CliTTs:
Prentice Hall, Inc., L967), p, tZ+.
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between superior intetligence ancl leadership.62 Revealinçç

his orvn f ormula f or choosing administrators, Ried.erer rooks
for lntelligence which he defines as ilre crystal crear
capability and perceptiveness of an unclutterecl rnind.63

high importance to personality or personal characteristics.
The American Association of School Actministrators believes
that leadership ability ancr insight into con:munity power

structures are most useful criteria.64 rn outrining a

simpre schena for a selection program, l{crntyre inclucles
human relations skills, emotional stability and moral fit-
ness as three of the main categories upon rvhich ad¡rinistra-
tive cancliclates should be o=".=s.d.65 \l,i1Iis incrudes the
folloiving personal factors in his list of criteria to be

considered: hunran rerations ancl cornmunj-cation skills,
creative and innovative behaviour and a strong motivation
to 

"*trr".66 The University Council for Eclucational Adninistra-

Personal Factors. irfany authorities attribute a

62Robe.t B. I,lyers, ,,The Development and Implica-tions of a conception for Leaciership Bàucation," iä logar 1,.Monphet, Roe L. Johns ancl rheoclore l. Rerrer, Éclucational
@ : Aclmin i s t r at i on ( Bn1¡lewooo c Í iGl--ÞFõîi ceiialI, Inc. , 1967) , p. l25.

63r,. G. Riederer, ,,Recruiting
Administration , " Eclucation Can acla, X

64.- -American Association of school Administrators,
9,. cit., p. 30.

65t,t"tntyre,,,Selection of Educational Adrninistra-tors," op, cit., p. 18.
66t'liIris, eE. cit., p. 85.

Leaders in School
(June, 1970), p. 34.
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tion foresees the need for much courage in aspiring ad-

ministrators if they are to meet successfully the challenge

of .hu.ng".67 In an analysÍs of more than trvo hunclred

studies of leacìership, l,,lyers concluded tha-t the folloiving

characteristics correlate significantly with leadership:

insight, initiative, cooperation, origi-nality, anbltion,
persistence, emotional stability, judgment, popularity,

ancl cornmunj.cation skilIs.68 Concluding as did lvfyers, that

the assumption, "leaciers are born not mä.der" is mainly

false, Stogdill founcl that the average leader exceeds the

average meniber of his group to sorì-i€ degree in the following

respects: sociability, initiative, persi.stence, knowing

irow to get things done, self-confidence, alertness to and

insight into situations, cooperativeness, popularity,

adaptability and verbal facitity.69 According to Davis,

superintendents in eighteen larger urban systens in

Eastern Canacla consiclered the ability to get along with
people, initiative and willingness to work, and Ieadership

as the qualities most essential in prospective princip11".70

67fh. University Counci..l for Bducational Administra-
tion, op. cit.. , p. 8.

68Robu"t B. tr{yers, "The Development ano Implications
of a Conception for Leadership Education" in Edgar L. iYorphet,
Roe L. Johns and Theodore L. Re1ler, Fduc?tional Organizatiog
anct Administration (Englervood Clif fs: Prentice-Ilal1, Inc. ,m

69R*1pr, u. Stogditl, "Personal Factors Associateci
lVith Leadership, A Survey of the Literature," i* Eclgar L.
Morphet, Roe L. Johns and Theodore L. Reller, I-ducational
Organization ancl Adr¡inistraticn (Englewood CIiEG: ÞreriîÍce-
Iiall, Inc., 1967), p. I25.

70^' -Davis, 9p. cit. , p. 96.
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Peach reports that IÏestern canadian urban superi-ntendents

consiclered leadership ardthe ability to teach the most

important qualities in future principa1".71

Phyqical Fitness. Pierce anci l,{erritl, in Campbell

ancl Gregg, state that although physique, energy ancì health

are not significantly related to leaclership, it must be

assunred that a rninirnum energy level can be maint a]led,.7z

Ovarci stresses the need for goocl physical health as a main

requisite for maximum effectivenes=.73 Explaining the wicle

diversity of activities an administrator must perform and

the length of his rvorking day, campbell sees above-average

plrysical energy as one of his nost important attrÍbutu=.74
The American Association of School Administrators recommend.s

perioi.ic health examinations for all principals, for these

latter are subjected. to excessive stress ancl strair.. 75

suceessful leaders in education have a greater breadth

Breadth of Knorvled¡re.

7r^'-Peach, op. cit., p.
t'r.)
'"Carnpbel1 ancì Gregg,
OD
'"Ovard, op. cit., p.
74' -CunPbe11, CorballY

pp. 321 322.
75A*ericun Association of School Administrators,

9p.. cit., p. 23.

Campbell and Gregg state that

98.

op. cit., p. 325.

6.

and Rarnseyer, op. cit. ,
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of knorvlecg'e than their unsuccessfur counterputt=. 76

Lfcrntyre suggests that a principal should serve as a mocel

of the well-ecì.ucated person who is able to appreciate the
contributions of the various subject areas and clisciplines
and who is able to discuss current <levelopments with iriforrned
Lay^"n,77 Emphasizing the importance of a thorough know-

ledge of the sociar sciences, Goldhanmer advocates that
the adurini.strator training progra-m of the future incrucle

a much greater percentage of the stuciy of social sciences
in its curricul,m.78

These are what appear to be the major criteria.
Ilowever, the trend seerls to be aclvancing in favour of a

more coorclinated policy, rvhere the clifferent criteria are
no long:er judgeci in isolation but in reration to each

other. The trait approach is being attacked by many

authorities in the fierd. The use of simulaticn tests
where candidates are given the opportunity to "display"
their capacities ancl characteristics in as crose a life-
like situation as possible is also becoming a more recognizect

way of selecting administrators.

76^--Campbel1 and Gregg, gp. cit_. , p. 4Og.
77tr¡,"Tntyre, ,,The Selection of Elernentary SchooIPrincipals, " gp. ci!. , p. 44.
78__'-Kelth .Goldha:nmer, The sociar sciences anci ilrePreparation o_f Eclucational R on:

iniðtration, 1963),p. 32.
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IV. PIIRCEPTIOÌ\-S OF THE ROLE OF TIrE PRINCIPAL

The rore of the principal has changecl significantly
in the past and will probably continue to do so in the

future. vlhile the princi¡rar was once the manager of the

school office and the clispenser of discipline, he is now

expected to be the ectucational leacter in the school anci

therefore, to assurne responsibility for every activity uncler-

taken by the school. rngram categorizecl these actj-vities
into seven convenient groupings: schoor-community relations,
curricurum development, administration of pupil personner,

administration of staff personnel, administration of physical
facilities, finance and business management and administra-
tion of the organizational and structural aspects of the

school. To carry out these tasks effectivelv, he reports
four categories of ski11s: "technical-manageriâl, " those

relating to the non-human aspects of mana.gernent; "technical-
educational," those pertaining to competence in the general

field of eclucation; "human-manageriâ1," those necessary to
stimulate anci motivate indivicluals towards certain goals;

"speculative-creative," those ski1Is enabling a principal
to do a good job of educational planning and innovation.Tg

Conceptuatizing the role of the principal in the

school, campbell, corbally and Ramseyer see his rore as one

798,, J. rngram,
gram: The Rol-e of the
(June, L967), pp. 23

"Supervising the Instructional Pro-
Principal," The CSA Bulletin, \'I
24.
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similar to that of the school superitrtendent, but on a lr,ore

limitecl scale. Consequentl.y, instructional leadership,

comrnunity relationships, staff personnel, pupil personnel,

facilities, finance and business nianagetnent a.uci or6{aniza-

tion are all areas in which tasks rnust be perforned at the

school builcling level as v,Ie11 as the 1evel of central

office aclninistration. The nâ.ture of these responsibilities

rvi 11 dif f er, ho\';ever, at the various; levels , elementary ,

junior high and senior high. \Tith these many ancl varied tasks

under his juriscliction, the prÍncipal is viewed, h'y these

authors, âS tnany agents in one. As alL organizet, the princi-

pal must orgànize his school in such a way that the ta.slçs a"re

accomplished. He niust rveld tofTether these resources--

those of his teachers, of the neighbourhoocl, and of the

students--into a school conmunity that ha-s a char:acter of

its own. As a conimunicator he must act âS the internediary

between central office and his teachers, betiveen teachers

and parents. Through his contributions his school should

becorne part of the integrated unit of schools. As in-

structional leacler, the principal becomes the key person.

He must prove that uncler his leaclershÍp, the setrool is

achieving the purposes he proposecl it should strive torvard.

In this role he beconies a.t once a diagnostician of the

problenrs facing his school and- a synthesizer of the forces

that must be brought together to solve thenr.80

80^""Canrpbe11, CorbaIly ancl Ranlseyer, oP. cit.,
pp. 22b - 227.
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' Pursuing the description of the task of educational

administration from the point of view of the socialry
desired rvhile recognizing that the perceptions of the
various adr¡inistra.tors in actuality will cause the responsl-
bilities indicated by the task to cliffer w1dely, campbell

and Gregg examine the task of ed.ucational administration
under four major categories of responsibilities: relating
to the comnrunity; irnproving the educational opportunity;
obtaining, deveroping and improvj-ng personnel; ancl providing
and maintaining funcs and. facilities. rn relating to the

conrmunity, the principal must grasp the community's expecta-

tions of the school and the schoolrs potential for realizing
these expectations. He then must be able to interpret them

to his personnel. As liaison officer, rre nnust a.lso strive
to have ttre eclucational program understood by the community

and, at tÍmes, seeli to stimulate a d.esire for certain
irnprovenients deeneci necessary by his own staff . Noting that
improvement of educational opportunity is frequently
referred to as the primary responsibllity of the principal,
the authors emphasize the neecl for continuous change and

improvement of the educational systern uncler the guidance of
the princÍpal. \'/ith the establishrnent of clearly clefined
goaIs, the principal must see that these programs are con-

tinuously evaluated ancl revised to meet the desired oÌ:-
jectives. IVhile outlining the necessity for obtaining,
developing, and i-mproving personnel, campbell and Gregg

do not clearly d.elineate rvho is in charge of employing the
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personnel. llorvever, they do stress the importance of
developing a climate conclucive to ilre professional and

personal developnrent of his personnel. ivliire noting that
the primary responsibirities of administrators rest upon

such matters as designing and organizing a sound eclucational
program, campbell and Gregg state that principals must

also deal with tire "thi-ngs" of administration which they
call provicling and rnaintaining funds and facilities.Sl

Ovard, seeing the school as a body whicir nust
constantly undergo changes if it is to inrprove, points to
the principal as the key person trrrough whom educatioal
change can occur. outlining the tasks of the princj-pa1,

this change agent, he divides ttrese into three main

categories: the adrninistration of changing instructional
programs, the aùninistration of stucient affairs and the
aclministration of auxi.riary services. rn his opinion, a

major portion of the principail s time should be spent in
the areas of curriculun and instruction. rn the areas of
student affairs such as the orientation ancl acimission of new

students, the counseling and guid.ance of stucients anci the
administration of ctisciprine, ovard states that the principal
is the director of all these services, but he delegates to
assistants, counselors, and other per:sonnel. His role in
this field is prÍn:ari1y one of provid.ine; aCministrative

BlCanrpbell and Gregg, op. cit., pp . ZOg - ZZT.
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leaclership and organizational- patterns for the various
prograrrls. rn aclministration of auxiliary services, ovarcl

iucl-udes the ad,ministration of business affairs, actministra-
tion of the office, aclministration of various services
incruding the school p1ant, health ancl safety prograrns,

transportation, the planning of new facilities ancl the

administration of school-community relations. The business

rnanagement of a school, ovard states, is a continuing
responsibility of a school principal throughout the year.
It/hile not nlinimizing the importance of organizing. an effi-
cient and effective of fice, Ovarcl reconmrencls tha.t a minÍmaI

a¡lount of time be spent in office proeedure, the greater
part of such rvork being delegated to clerical staff. rn

the area. of auxiliary services, the author aclvocates close
cooperation betrveen the principal ancl the other responsible
people invorved, The principal should clefinitely be in-
vorved Ín the planning of nerv buildings. Finally, ovarcl

designates the principal as the agent responsible for
organizing and aclminlstering the public relations p"og"*.82

trforphet, Johns ancl Re1ler believe that the role of
the principal is determined rargely by the rore assÍgned to
him by the board of education and its administration ancl

by the subject's perception of that rore. His rore is also
determined to a degree by the perceptions of his role held

82ourrd, op. cit., pp. I 446.
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by the local community ancl the staff of his school.83

According to Lipham, theorists, researchers, and practi-
tioners agree that the role of the principal 1s one of high

confl-ict, but here agreement ends. Despite the many

studies conductecl on the role. of the principal, there is
little agreennent as to rvhat the principal shourd. be cloing

or as to what he is actually doing. 84

Getzels notes tirat roles are defined in terrns of
role expectations, the normative rights and duties rvhich

define within lirnits what a person should or should not clo

under varj-ous circumstances. Role expectations are held

not on1¡z þy the role incumbent hir¡self , but by many others

also. 85 Lipharn points out two major weaknesses in studies
of role exlrectations. The first, a methodological one,

concerns the nature of the descriptive items which prevent

open-encì type responses. The second, a substantirre rveak-

ness, r€lates to the fact that the i-mpact of situational
factors is usually ignored. Despite these two weaknesses,

Lipham advocates such studies for they reveal to the in-
cumbent the tasks juciged to be important by each of his

SSlforphet, Johns, ReÌIer, 9p. ci!_., p. g39.

84_--Janes M. Lipham, "The Role of the principal:
Searcir and Research," &_National Elementa"y principal,
XLIV (April, 1965), pf

SSJacob W. Getzels, "AdministratÍon as a SociaI
Process," Administrative Theory in Educatlo¡ (edited by
Andrew 1l'. tration Center,
University of Chicago, 1958), p. 15g.
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primary reference groups ancl they arso give to this person
a better unclerstancÍing of the indivuals ancl groups with
whom he must *o.k.86 some studies of rore expectations have

revearecl clifferences in expectations helcl for the role of
principar due to such factors. as &ge, occupationar 1evel,
sex, religious polity and urban orientation of responcl-

ent".87 Analyzing d.ifferent studies of the principal,s
ro1e, Ranniger discoverecl that the cluties of the elementary
school principal- are not generarly agreecl upon and that
principal.s devote too nnuch time to routine clerical duties
at the ex¡rense of supervision, public relations ancl

curriculum clevelopment. 88

The American Association of school Administrators
describes the principarship as a cluster of functions
whÍch are best rearized through the efforts of many rather
than only one person. They further assert that the expecta-
tj.ons of the principar and the responsibilities to be given
primary emphasis vary ivith the times and referent grorp=.89

86_ .--Liphal:, ep.. cit. , pp. BO _ gI.
87.---Furnan owens, "A study of the Role of the Blemen-t3ry Principal as perceived by parents," (unpubrisr¡e¿-

doctorar dissertation, university of ,riicrrigän, Ann Àrbor,1e63).
SSAitty Jay Ranniger, ,,A Sunmary Stucì.y of the JobResponsibilities of the Etementary schoäI nrincifal,; inJames A. Lipharr, "The Rore of the principar: seärcú anclResearch," IAe National EI@, XLIV(Apri1, 196æ.
89.--American Association of school Administrators,sI.. cit. , p. 19.
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Looking into the future, Goldman predicts that principals
will beconle more community oriented ancl that their prime

function rvill be that of school-community specialist in
charge of interpreting educational prograrns to the public,
interpreting the community to the schoor personnel, direct-
ing the involved parties to the right level of the ad-

ministrative hierarciry and recommending to the superintencì.ent

certain lines of action after having translatecì to him all
available knowledge about the commun*ty.90 vierving tomor-

rolv's principalship as à dynarnic assignment, highly un-

predictable and with varied and changing responsibirities,
Austin foresees the princi-paI 's role as an agent of 

"hu.ngu.9l

lish clear selection policies before beginning to search

for principals. Those in charge of selection shculci be

knowledgeable as to the best means of identifying candiclates;

close liaison with the universities would help in this
respect. Attempts at iclentification of potentiar leaders

must be as broad as possible, going beyond the actual

teaching body to promising stuclents in universities anci

high schools.

Identification of Candidates. Boards

v. SU},ITIARY OT' CHAPTBR I I

90,.""Harvey Goldnan, "New Roles for Principals, " The
Cl-earing House , XLV (November, 19?O ) , pp . 135 lgg.

Principalsllip, " BuIletin of tire ì.Jational Association
Seconclary School Pr.incipals, LI I (DG¿èm6er, -1968);
pp. 141 - 150.

9lUavici B. Austin, "Thougshts and Preclictions

should estab-

on the
of



policies to guide identification and selection, the super-
j-ntendent, accountable for the quality of the team efforts
in his division, should be responsible fortåe selection of
principals. Conmittees consisting of board members, àd-

ministrators, teachers, parents and others can advise the

superintendent in the selection of criteria or the formula-

tion of standards. Committees can also be helpful in
intervierving, screening: and evaluating candiclates. The

advice of university professors might also be sought. The

board should only appoint candidates reconmencled by the

superintendent anc great care should be taken to find the

proper person for a specific job.

Selection Procedures. I!'hile the board formulates

Appljcjations. These are used to gather routine
information about a candida.te and can act as à starting
point in the selection process.
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certain objeetives

these objectives.

personal contaet.

Interviews. If used, the intervierver must have

and be si<i1lfu1 enough to accomplish

They do provide the opportunity for

they can provicle a valuable insight as

the inciividual.

Universitv Transcripts. Iïhen

administered and interpreted, perhaps with the help of

Ability a.ncl Personalitv Tests. If

skillfu11y analyzed,

to the capacity of

properly selected,



Iocal universities, such tests can be varuable. rn-basr<et

types and cornputer simulations are prorrtising.

the literature surveyed.

References. The

method of iclentifying

Field Checks.

4Ë9. Extreme youth or senility must be avoiclect.

A candidate mnst have gained sonle degree of maturity,
education and experj-ence but yet must be able, energetic

and available for some yars.

use of references rated poorly in

These were qualifiecl as a good

leadership.

Sex.

tion a,s men.

Experience. iÏhile sorne teaching experience is
necessâry, this criterion must not be overly stressed.

IVomen are as effective in school ad.ministra-
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preparatory prograrn rvhich

worir.

Acaclemic Traininn.

schorarship. rndivicuals must have a clenonstrated

capacity for scholarly achierrenlent. A rrBrr average.at the
gracluate lever shoulcl be a minimum stanclard of perfcrmance.

Intqllisence.
is required.

Candidates need a broadly basecl

is usually found only irr graduate

Above average or superior intelligence



arnongst the authors in this area-. Ilorvever, forrorving are
some of the qualities stressect by various authors: leacler_
ship; insight; emotionar stability; rnoral fitness; conmruni_

cation skills; creativity; notivation to serve; initiative;
cooperativeness; originality; anrbition; persistence; judge_
nient ,' popularity ; soci ability ; abi lity to get ilrings crone;

self -conf idence; actaptability; and verbal f acir_ity.

Personal Factors. There is no complete agreement

minimum energy level are

ness.

Ph sical Fitness

good breadth of knowlecige ancl

deve loprnenLs int e l1i gibly .

Breaclth of

A goocl physical health and à

essential for maximum effective_

has been a change from ilre historical rore of tire principal
as the head teacher and office manager. The perceptions
of the nel emerging role are different accorcling to the
different referent groups and inclividuals. The princÍpalrs
role is highly influenced by situationar factors which are
frequently conflicting. ivhile it is impossible to reach a

concensus on the role of the principal, most authors agree
that his rvork is directecr mainly to the follov;ing. seven
role functions: improving the educationar program; select-
ing and de'eloping personner; rvorkÍng rvith pupils; main-
taining the schoor prant; working wittr the conrnunity;
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Per

Candidates

be able to

must possess a

discuss current

There



managing the school; and personal professional clevelopment,
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CHAPTER I I T

ilfETllOD OF STUDY AÌID COLLËCTION OF TriE DATA

The purpose of this study lvas to compare the criteria
perceived important by school boarcl menbers when selecting
principals rvitli the criteria perceived important by their
superintendents. The stucly was also to compare the percep-

tions of the role of the principal as perceived by boilr
board nrembers and superintencients. rt was also to survey the
selection procedures usecl in unitary school divisions of
llanitoba. This chapter outlines the instrument construc-
tion and gives details about the collection of data. rn-
fornation on tÌre organization ancl treatment of the data is
included

ivhen the thesis topic and method of stucly had been

approved by the committee, copies of a .letter includecl in
the Appendix Ìvere sent to the superintendents of the twenty-
eight rural unitary divisions invorved. This letter
requested their agreement to participate in the study by

granting tirne for an interview and by encouraging the two

board members selected in their division to answer the
questionnaire sent to them. Interviews were conclucted with
tlenty-five of the twenty-eight. Two others agreed to ilre
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interview L¡ut these rvere not conductecl either because of
time or distance factors. one superi-ntendent inclicated a

reluctance to partÍcipate in such a study. Alr the inter_
views took place in the months of April ano lvlay, the last
one being on [4ay 12, LTTL

To obtain an adequate saxrpling of tire perceptions of
board members, the folrorving procedure rvas used. Arl chair_
men of the trventy-eight division boards \4¡ere included in the
study. These rvere selected because they. vrere generarJ_y

thought to be influential members on their boards ancl

therefore niore actively involvecl in the clec.ision nraking
process. A second member of each board chosen ranclornly

also forned part of the study. euestionnair.es were mairecl
to each of the fifty-six chosen participants. staplecl to
the questionnaire rvas a cover letter (see Appendix) ex-
plaining the purpose of the stucly and inviting the recip-
ient to ansrver this attachecl questl-onnaire. A starnpecl,

adciressed envelope rvas enclosecl so that all replies were

mailed directly to the rvriter.
Three rveeks after the mairing of the questionnaires

a follow-up letter thanking those who had. replied and

repeating the invitation to those who hacl not yet answered,
was sent out. A thircl anci final letter rvas mailecl a month

later, I'lay 12, L97L, to those rvho still hacl not repliecr. A

final couut of the conìpleted questionnaires receivecl showed

a total of forty. The final number of responses was srightly
over seventy-one percent of the original number of question_
naires sent out.
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. II. TIIE QUESTIO}ÌNAIF,ES

A questionnairle was the instrunlent used to corlect
the clata. rt was basecl on infornration gathered from the
literature and included types of questions sinrila.r to those
f ouncl in rela.ted str-rdies. The questionna.ire rvas cliviced
into four parts:

A. Selection procedures;

B. Perceptions of the role of the principal;
C. Criteria for selection;

D. Related inforl,:a.tion about the respondent.

The questicnnaire was used rvith both the superin-
tenclents ancl the school boarcl r.-,embers. The school board.

rnenrbers ans',r'erecl the cluestionnaire by rvriting their ansv/ers

while the. superintenclents tvere interviewed.

I I I . ORGÁT{I Z4\TTON A}TD TREAT¡,IENT
OF TIII. DATA

The data obtained frorn the twenty-fi-ve cornpletecl

questionnaires answerect by superintenclents wer-e con:pilecl

Ín tabular form. The sane proceciure was fol_lowed for the
data obtained fron the forty conìpretecr ouestionnaires
returned by the school board rnembers. An analysis com.paring

the perceptions of both groups \'.'as then uncertaken. on

analysis, the content of the tu'enty-five superintendents'
questionnaires was almost entirely usabl.e, flo vital seetion
having been omittecl. tlJhile not all board nrembers answered all
sections of the questionnaire completely, all forty replies lvere



used to the fullest degree possible.

he' answers 6¡iven by trre respondents to each ques-

tion rvere conpilecl in ter¡ns of the number of responclents

giving eacll ânstver. In most cases these totals \.vere trans-
forr:led into pe::centages of the total number of usable
questionnaires. rn all ranl<ing questions ilre meclian ranks

were founcl. rn trvo of three ranhing questions, a spearman's

rho was corrrputed to rneasure the an:ount of agreement bet¡een
the superintendents anci the school boarcl.merrbers in ranliing
the various functicr.,s in the role of the principal anc per-
soual f actors. A chi square was cornputeci f or each function
in the role of the principal to corìpare the cistribution
among the ranks given by the superintenclents. and scirool
boarcl meillbers. T'he variance was found for each selection
procedure to fincl the degree of agreer,rient rvithin each of the
trvo groups, the superintendents and ttre school board members.
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CIIAPTER IV

PRESIINTATION AI,ID AT¡ALYSIS OF THE DATA

The purposes of this chapter are to present a

descriptive analysis of:
1. The perceiveci importance of the varj_ous

functions comprising the role of ilre principar.
2, The various procedures invorvecl j.n the selection

of principars in rurar clivisions of southern
[{anitoba.

3. the perceived importance of certain criteria
useC in the selecti<.:n of principals.

rn. all cases, a conlparison rvir-I be macre betv,,een

the responses of the superintenclents and those of school
boarcl members.

The purpose of this section is to present a des-
criptive analysis of the perceivecl importance of the various
functions cornprising the role of the principal. compari-
sons will be rnade betrveen the perceptions of the superintend-
ents ancl those of the school boarcl members.

To facilitate matters, trre role of the principal
rvas divided into seven broa.d functions referred to as rol_e

Ã.r)r,.J

I. PËRCEPTIOì{S OF T}íË BOLE OF
TI{i, PrìIì\CIPAL
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functions. To explain rnore crearly rvhat was incrurJed. in
these role functious, varions tasks reJ_ating to these were

listed. lvhile the candid.ates answering the questionnaires
were asked to consicler ea-ch role function anci task and to
rate these, this analysis rvill confine itself onry to the
seven broad role functions.

lÌhen anslvering the questionnaire, soûìe trustees,
either rvill ingly or unlilringly, ciici not rate ttre seven

i¡road role functions per sê, but clicl rat.e all of the
rela.ted taslis. rn such cases, the iniportance attributect
to the related tasks were averaged out ancl these averages

were assigned to the role functions.
Follorving is a comparative analysis of ilre impor-

tance of each of the seven broaci role functions as perceivert
by superintencients ancl school boarct members.

Improving the Bducational prograrn

rmproving the educational program was consiclerecl to
include all of the following tasks:

r. conducting personal professional resear.ch.

2. Evaluating present progra.lns

3. Initiating curricular revisions.
4. lr{otivating ttre facuJ.ty in curri-cuIum improve-

ment.

5. Providing the necessary resources for curri-
cu1um.

6. Planning in-service anci orientation sessi-ons.

7. Supervising instruetion.
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Table rr presents a comparÍ-son of the importance

assigned to this role function by botb. superintendents ancl

school boarcl members.

TABLE II

PERCEì{TAGIÌ CO¡,IPARISON OF TITE I¡IPORTAÌ{CI| ASSTG}T[I)
BY SUPERI}iTENDE}ITS A}ÌD SCIIOOL P,OARD I,,IEI,IB¡;RS TOrliE oo'ooillðîåiSil^î"iüåilîilrÌiG rlirr

Superintend.ent

School Board Ì,lentbers

All twenty-five (100 per cent ) superintenC.ents

rated this role function as important.

Tvrenty-six of tl:e forty schoor boai:cl mel¡bers (6b

per cent) repor:tecl tha-t they perceived this function to L,e

a.n important part of the role of the princÍpal. Thirteeir
( 32. 5 per cent ) statecl that this role funct j_on was a usefur
one whi.le one (2.5 per cent) memh'er consicler:ecl this area to
be ftn nnimportant on-e.

Therefore, the superintenclents seemecì to attribute
more inportance to this role function than the school

boarcl n:en¡bers. \\¡hi1e 100 per cent of the superintenclents

considereC this role function a.n important one, only 65

per cent of the school board n:embers considerecl it in the

sarìe light

Important

100

65

üsefuI

0

32.5

l{ot Important

0

ôEd.¿



Sslgclin g illg_pevel.opin g Personn

The role function of selecting and cleveloping per-

sonnel rvas thought to inclucle all that rela.ted to the

recruitment ancl grorvth of â. personnel. Ilore specifica1Iy,
the tasks inclucled were:

1.

2.

3.

L

5.

Recruiting ne\:,r staf f members.

Creating good staff morale.

Stinlulating professional d.evelopment .

Stimulating personal development.

Providing open lines of conrmunication at all
times.

Nineteen sunerintenCents (76 per cent) reportecl that
they consiclerecl this role function to lre â.n irnportant part

of the principal's role. Six (24 per cent) superintendents

stated that they consiclered it to be useful.
Twenty-nine (72,5 per cent) sclrool board members

reportecl that they considered selecting and developing

personnel an important part of the principal's role. Ten

(25 per cent) statec that they considered it usefur rvhile

one member (2.5 per cent) consicterecl it as not important.
Table III shorvs that there was almost cornplete

agreenent in this function between the trvo groups. The

percentâges reported b5z both groups \rl'ere very sinilar.
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TAPLE III

PERCE}{TAGB COI,{PARISOJ{ OF THË IT,IPOF.TANCE ASSIGi,iED
BY SLTPNRTNTtr]ND]]¡JTS ¡,i{D SEIì,OOI, DOAND ]\IE}IEERS

TO TH]i ROL,E FU}IC?IOtrT OF SEI,T|CTIi{G A}ID
DEV]I],OP I:IG PERSO}îN[L

Superintendents

School Boa.rd l,lenï¡ers

llorking v,'ith Pupils

I{orking witti pupils vras rceant to include aIl
tasks rela.ting to pupiì. personnel in the sc.hools. The

specific tasks included in this area were:

1. lÍaintaining disciprine anc student contror.
2. organizing, acrrninistering and improving trre

guiclance progra-m.

3. controlling extra-curricular activities.
4. Admitting ancÌ orÍentating new students.

. 5. Counsel.ling stuclents.

Trventy-three (92 per cent) superintencìents reportecl
that they considerect lvorking rvith pupils to be a.n important
function in the rcle of the principar. Trço (B per cent)
perceivecl this area to be a useful one.

Thi::ty-two (80 per cent) school boa.rd members stated
that they perceiveci this role functj_on to be an important
one while eight (20 per cent) others considerecl it to be

useful.

The perceptions of both groups in regards to the

Import ant

76

72.5

Useful

57

24

25

ìfot fmportant

0

2..5



importance assigned to the role function of working with

pupils are presented in Table IV. This role functj-on rva.s

perceived as important by a greater percentage of super-

intendents. \ïhile only 8 per cent of the superintendents

found it to be only useful, 20 per cent of the school

boarcl rnembers juclged it so.

TABT.,B IV

PERCENTAGE CON{PÁRISOI{ OF TIiII IIIPORTAI'{CE
ASSIGNND BY SUPSRI}ITEI.TDE}ITS A}¡D SCHOOL

BOARD }IE¡,JBEPS TO THE RCLE FL'i}ìCTTCN OF
IïONI(Iiic 11'ITII PUPII,S

Superintendents

School Boarcl Ìt{ernbers

l,{aintaining the School Plant

\Thile many of the functi.ons included in the role

of the principal relate to people ancl in particular, the

people relating to the school comnunj-ty such as the person-

ne1, the pupils, the parents and the senior administra.tion,

this role function relates to the physical pla.nt. The trvo

follorving tasks \¡¡ere consiclered to be its rnain conponents.

1. Supervising and inspecting facilities.

2. Planning nen' buil dings.

Thirteen (52 per cent ) of the superintendents stated

that they considerecl r¡aintai.ning the school plant as being

an important part of the role of the school princinal.

Nine (36 per cent) reported that they consiclerecl this role

5B

fmportant

ot!

80

Useful

8

20

Not fniportant



function a useful function in the role of the principal
while three (12 per cent) perceivecl it as an uninrportant

one.

Twenty-one ( 52.5 per cent) of the school board

members reporteci perceiving the nraintenance of the school
plant as an irnportant function irr the role of ilre principar.
Sixteen (40 per cent ) stated that they consicerecl it a

useful function while three (7.5 per cent ) reported it as

not important.

Table V presents the cornparison of flre irnportance

assigned to this role function by the superintendents ancl

the school board members. The similarities in perceptions

betrveen the trvo groups are revealecl by the high ciegree of
agreenlent in the percentages assigned by both groups.

TABLE V

PERCENTAGE CO¡,ÍPARISON OF THI I},,IPORTANCE
ASSIGNED BY SUPBN]NTENDENTS AND SCIIOOL
BOARD ]\,IEì,'ItsERS TO TIIE ROLE FUNCTION OF

tr{AIì.ÌTAIi{ING THE SCHOOL PLA},¡T
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Superintendents

School Board l,lembers

While the principal works d.irectly
ne1 anci students within the school, he must

the public rvhat is happening in the school.

Important

52

52.5

UsefuI

36

40

Not fmportant

L2

7.5

tvith the person-

also relate to

The school
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cannot remain isolated f rorn the conrnunity it is serving,

it should become an integral part of it. The tasks relating
;. this role function of rvorking with the community were

outlined as follov¿s:

1. Interpreting the educationa.l problems ancl

prograns to the public.

2, Pronroting cooperation rvith parent and community

advisory groups.

3. Mahing personal contact with parents.

4. Creating a good public relations program.

Twenty-two (88 per cent) of the superintenclents

reported that they considered rvorking with the community

to constitute an irirportant function in the role of ttre

princÍpaI. Three (12 per cent) of the superintendents

stated. that they consiclerecL it to be useful.

Thirty-one (77,5 per cent) of the school board

members related that they considerecl this role function to

be an iurportant olle. Nine (22.5 per cent) reported that they

perceived it as useful-.

This role function was perceived to be important by

a greater proportion of the superintendents than by the

school board members. Table VI , ivhich sÌrows the iriiportance

attributed by superintenclents and school board members to

this role function of rvorking with the conmunity, conf irms

this difference.



. TABLE VI

pERcENTAcB coiripARrsoli oF TIIE ItipoRTANCE ASSrcÌ,tEDBY SUPENINTIÌNDEN?S AND SC}ìOOL BOARD }.,IEilftsERS TO
TFIE F.OLE FUI{CTIOÌ{ OF ll'ORKI}ïG I'IITi{

TITE COIITÍU}TITY

Superintendents

School Board Members

Maqaging the Ðchool

The rearning process in schoor involves not only
people. To function properry teachers ancl students need
equipment ancl supplies. Technical ancl secretarial assistance
rnust also be provicied. These functions were ilrought to
compose another function of the principal"'s role. the
tasks specificalry outlinecl uncler this role function were:

1. purchasing equipnient and supplies.
2, DistriÌ:utlng equipment anci supplies.
3. Determining the school budget.

4 , },,Ían aging the of f i ce .

seventeen (6g per cent ) of the tvrenty-five super-
intendents reported that they considerecl managing the school
to be an i.mportant function in the role of the principal.
Five (20 per cent) statecl that they consiclered it a useful
role function ivhile three (12 pen cent ) perceived it as an

unimportant one.

Twenty-six (65 per cent) of the sclr.ool board members

reporteci that managing the school was consiclerect by ilrem to

ïmport ant

88

77.5

Useful

61

L2

22.5

Not fmportant
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be an important functi-on in the role of the principal.
Thirteen members ( 82.5 per cent ) founc this to be a useful
role function rvhile one member (2.5 per cent) consiclered it
to be an tininrportant one.

Table vrr refers to the comparison of the irnportance
assigned by superintenclents and school board members to the
role function of manaEçing the school. l\lhiIe a relatively
similar percentage of both groups perceived this as an

intportant rore function, more superintenclents than school
board members perceived it as unimportant. correspondingly,
fewer superintencr.ents found this to be a useful role func_
tion.

TABLE VII

PERCENI.'AGE cor\,rpARrsolt oF THE il,rpoRTAi{cE ASsrcNl¡D
BY SUPERI}TTEI(DENTS AI{D SCÌ{OOL EOARD ÀÍE¡,íI]ERS
TO T}iE ROLE FUNCTTOì\T OF TIANAGII'iG TIIE SCI-ÌooL

Superintendent s

School Boarcl Lle¡nbers

Personal Profess_ionaI Developrnent

As professional leacler rvithin his school the princi_
par must assure himself/herself of his/her o\\in professional
growth. The tasks inclucled uncier personar professional
developrnent were

1. Attending professional meetings.

2. Attending superintendent's conferences.

fmportant Useful Not Important

68

65

20

32.5

T2

2.5
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3. fmproving one's professional ski}ls.
All (100 per cent) superintendents agreecl that per-

sonar professional development constitutes a.n in::lrortant

function in the role o:f the prlncipal.
T'enty-f,ive (62.5 per cent) of trre schoor board

members stated that they consict_ered pelsonal professional
development to be an importa-nt function in the rore of the
principal. Thirteen (s2.5 per cent) members reported that
they consiclered it to be a useful role function rvhil-e two
(5 per cent) perceivecl. it a.s ûot irnportant.

The inportance assigned by superintenclerrts ancl

school boarcl rnernbers to ilre role function of personal profes-
siona.r deveropment is sho$'n in Table vrrr. There existecl
a consiclerable dÍfference of opinion in this area betr,,¡een

the two groups. All superintendents rated this role function
an important one while only 62.5 per cent of the school
board rnembers rated it in the same fashion. Thirty-two
point five per cent of the members rated this area as a
useful one n'hile 5 per cent ratecl it as not inrportant.

TABLE VIII

PERCENTAGE COì'ÍPARISo}i oF TI{E II\IPORTAI'ICE ASsIG}IED
BY SUPNF,I}TTF.ì\DE]]TS Ah*a ScToCL ËOAPD ¡,íFTIBEFS To

T}IE ROLE FLiI{CTICI{ OF P}ìF"SO¡IAL
PROFES S I O}iAL DEVELOP¡,f]I]{T

Superintenclents

School Board llembers

fmportant Useful. Not Important

100

62.5

0

32.5

o

5
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Rgla.tir¡e Importance of the perceptions

' Table rx shorvs the comparative importance attached
to the seven broacr functions of the role of trre prlncipal
when ranked from one to seven by trre superinte'crents anci

school board nrembers. A calculation of spearman,s.rho
used to measure the degree of agreement on the conrparative
importance of the seven broad. areas r.:etrveen both groups,
reveals a high degree of agreement betrveen the two groups.

TABLB IX

¡,ITIDTAN RAi{iiS Aì.fD RANI( ORDER ASSIGNED BY
SUPERTNTEì\TDENTS AND scriool BoAriD ÀrliÀ:rBERs

TO THB SEVEN IIRO¿\D FUNCTIOì\IS
COI\{STITUTING TtiE ROLE OI' Tit]i

PRITiCIPAL

Area sa

Imp. the Ed. prog. 1.91

Selecting and
Developing pers. Z.OO

lVorkÍng rvith pupils Z.ZO

IVorkÍng wÍth Comm . g.6T

lvlanaging the School 5,Zl
Perf. Per. Duties 5.gB

l'{aintaining Sch. p. 6.75

[fedian Rank
s. B.I,t. b 

s

a^-Superintendent .

bschool board member.

A calculation of Spearmanrs rho givesof . 786. lVith N = T , this rank correJ-ation isat the .05 level

2.00 1 t

3,70

2 .3r

5.25

2.75

6. 38

5. 96

S. B.l',i.

L)

4

5

6

4

2

5

o
rJ

7

6

a coefficient
slgnif j.cant
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Table x shows the resurts of the noedian test appliecr
to the distribution of ranlis given to each of the broad
functions constituting the role of the principal by super_
intendents ano scirool boarcr nembers. A significant dif_
ference was notecl between the ranks assigned by superinten-
de¡rts ancl- school boa.rd members in trvo rore functions, mai.rr-
taining the school prant ancì nlanaging the school. school
board members attributecl rnore inrportance to these two rore
functions than di<t ttreir superintencJents. This may be due
to the fact trra.t from a Iay and business point of vie*,,
these trvo areas are more concrete, more noticea.bre ancr

easier to evaluate than are tire other five areas which are
more professionally oriented in nature. rn the trainÍng of
educational. adr:inistrators, the importance of the other
five areas is stressecr to a greater cregree than are the
areas of nranaging the school anci maintaini'g the school
plant.

The cregree of agreement on the perceivecr role of
the principal nay have resurteci fror¡i the f act that supeï-
intendents are employed by school boarcls to advj-se the boarcl
in such eclucatlonal niatters. presnmably trre superinten-
dents have crea.rly inciicated their perceptions of the role
of the prÍncipal to the boards ancl the latter concur rvith
their superintenclents. Secondly some divisions have policy
manuals in rvhich is incluciecr the rore of the pri'cipal.
since such a manuar is the outcome of much thought ancr

deliberation betrveen the trvo groups, such a manual may



TABLE X

srcNrFrcA-NcE oF DTFFEREi'ICE rì\Ì RAr'tK ASSrci{L-DBY SUPIJRINTENDENTS AND SCÌiOOL BOARD },ÍEIIBERS
TO EACH tsROAD FUNCTIOI'i COÌ{STI'I'UTTì{G TITJi

ROLB OI¡ lTiE PRINCIPAL

ïmproving the Iiclucational progranr

Selecting anci Developing personnel

iTorking rvlth pupils

Ì,faintaining the School plant .

fiorking rvith the Comrnunity

Managing the Schoo1

Personal Professional Development

a^.*Significant at the .Ol level, df = l.

have influenced simirar perceptions. Thircily, this ciegree
of agreement may be fairly representative of our society
in general rvhere trre quality of the instructionar programs
in the school is often associatecl closery witli the princi_
Þâ1, the leader of that school.

I T. SEL]ICTIOÀ¡ PROCEDURES

The purpose of this section is to present a

descriptive anarysis of the various procedures involved
in the serection of principars in rurar ciivisions of south-
ern bfanitoba as perceived by superintencients ancÌ scrroor
board nlembers. The means of clete'nininÊç the quarifications
whi-ch cancliciates must meet rvirl be discussed anc a compari._
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2.TT

I.32

8.594

4.65

rt. rza

3.26



son will be made alnon[T proceclltres reportecl
dents ancl proceclures reported by the school

Trvelve (4g per cent) cf the superintendents inter-
vie'ed stated that their divisions ha.d established a mini_
nurn set of eciucational qualifications à canclict_ate should have
before bein¡r consicìered for a lrrincipal ,s positior: rvhile an
equal nwnber (4s per cent) stated ttrat their divisions clicl
not stipurate any srrch nrinir¡unr requirernents. one super_
intendent (4 per cent) preferreci not to state ciivisional
polic¡' on this point. rn three (2s per cent) of the trverr¡e
divisions requirin¡¡ a nninimum set of ecrucational qualifica_
tions from their applicants, these requirernents $ere de-
terminec Ly the superintendent alone. rn five (41.7 per cent)
of the trvelve divisions, the superintendent and the entire
school boarcr were the ones involvecr in determining the
necessary ecrucational qualif ications. A comnrittee composecr
of the superintendent and sone board meriìbers was usecr in the
rerna.ining four (33.8 per cent ) cr.ivisions. ïn rurar southern
l'lanitoba. only the superintendents ancr the school boar.d
nrembers were involveci in deterrcining the necessâ_ry ecluca_
tional qualif ications for canciiclates to a_ principal ,s
position. school principals, supervisors and other mennbers
of the divisional personnel such as teachers rvere excrudecr
from the quarifications committee ancl from trie whole process
of cieternining ilre ecrucation_q' qualif ications neecred.

of the thi:rty-eight schoor boarcl menibers responcri.ng

1i fications

67

by superinten-

board mennbers.
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to this section of the question'aire, thirty-trrree (g6.s
per cent) stated that their divj-sions requirecl a minimum

set of eCucational qualifications from prospective candi_
clates while five (rs.2 per cent) members reported that there
lvere no such reqnirements. of the thirty-three responding
tha-t there existed a rninimum set of eclucational qualifica_
tio's neeclecr f or prospective cancridates , t*,enty-one ( 63. 6

per cent) mernbers statec that such clualifications wer:e cle_
terrnined þy the superintencLent ancl ilre entire school boarcl.
Three (9.1 per cent) menrbers indica.ted that the su¡rerinten
clent alone cleterrninecl such quali f ications u,hile one (S
per cent) mer¡ber reporteci that the school boa.rd alone decicleci
on this issue. of the eight (24.3 per cent) school boa.rcr

r¡en:bers reporting that a connrnÍttee lvas used to deter.n:Íne
such qual.if icatio's a.11 reported that sucìr a comrnittee was
composecl of the superintenctent and school board. menrbe'S.

Tabre xr shorvs trre nunrber of ciivisions requiring
certain qualificatins. 'l'/hile only 48 per cent of the super_
intencients stated tha.t their divisions hacl esta.brished a

minirnum set of eclucational qualifications a carrclidate should
have before being considerecr for a pri'cipa1,s position,
86.8 per cent of the school board nembers reportec tha-t such
was the case in their divisions. rt r,lay be concluded
that there is a substantial difference between both fTroups
on the actual use of this proceclure.



TABLE XI

PERCENTAGE COIÍPARISO.'\. OF IlINII'tulf QUALIFICATfOIr'
REQUINETIEì{TS NE}TDFD EY POTETTT,{L CANDTDATES

AS REPORTED BY SLTI,ERIÌrI1rE)1DFI{TS AND SCHOOL
BOARD I,IEI",ii]I'RS

Srrperintenclents

School Bo arcl Mer.nbers

IYhen there existecl a minimum set of eclucational

qua.lif ications , 25 per cent of the superi ntencients reported

that these lvere cleterrrineC. by thentsel-r'es rvhile only 9.1

per cent of tlle scirool ì¡oard nrembers reported that such

was th'r case, âs is shorvr'. in Table XII. Accorcìing to 4I.7
per cent of the surperintendents ancl 63.6 per cent of the

board nrernbers, such qualif ications \¡,rere deterr:linect by the

superintenctent and the school board. It rvas reportect by

33.3 per cent of the superi.ntenclents ancl 24.3 per cent of

the boarcl members tha-t the qualifications Ìyere deternined

by a" conmittee. It seems rea.sonable to conclude that there

also existecl a difference of responses betrveen ttre tu,o

groups as to the personnel usecl in determining the qualifica-
tions. llovrever, when connittees tvere used, there rvas

general agreement as to the composition of these committees.

Yes iÏo No Answer

Frequency

48

86. B

69

48

13. 2

4

0



TABLE XII

PERClit{TAcE coIIpARrsoN oF pElìsoi.ittrEl, RESPONSTIILE
FOR DETBRI\]INIiIG QUALIFTC;\TIOI{S FoR PTìOSP]]CTIVE
PRI]'{CIPAI,S AS IìBPORTED BY SUPBRI}i1.'Ei\iDijMI.'S AND

SCUOOL tsOAHD ì,IEÌ,{BURS

Personnel

The school boarcl

The -cuperintencient

A committee

Principals only

The superintencient and
the school board

asuperintendents 
.

bschool l¡oarcl members.

Icie.ntification From Outside the Division
lventy-four of tire twenty-five superintendents inter_

viewed stated that their divisions consiclereci apprications
frort outside their school clivisions whiLe one reportecl tha.t
outsicle applicatÍons rvere not accepted by his division. of
the twenty-four divisio's rvho consicrerecl outsicre applica_
tions trventy-one (B?.5 per cent) always advertisecl for
applications to fill the vacant position while three (r2.5
per cent)frequently advertised. only three (12.s pe= cent)
superintendents stateci that either they or theÍr school
board members always contactecr prospective candiciates
personally. T\vo (8.3 per cent) Aivisions followed this
personar contact proceciure frequently rvhile six (25 per cent)

SA

70

0

25

ùð. J

0

4I.7

Frequency

S. B. I\f. b

3

9.I
24,3

0

63.6
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divisions did so occasi-ona1Iy. Thirteen (54.2 per cent)

superintendents stated tha.t personal contacts were never

usecl by their school clivisions u,h.en icientifying candiclates.

Only one (4.2 per cent) of the divisions consiclering

applications froni outsicie the clivision reportecl occasional15'

requesting names of stlitable c.ancliclates fronl faculties of
eclucatÍon while the twenty-three (9b.8 per cent) other
divisions never fol1ou'ed this proceclure.

Thirty-six of the thirty-seven school troard r¡enrbers

responcling in this instance, r êported that their divisions
consiclerecl applications f ro¡n outs j.cte their own divisions.
only one of the responclents statecl that applications
from the outsicl-e were not acceptecl by his clivision.
Advertising vras reportecl as ahvays usecr by thÍrteen
(40.6 per cent) of the scl'.ool boarcl mernbers. Fourteen

(43. B per cent) mernì:ers reportect that aclvertising was

frequently u.sed while f ive (lb.6 per cent) board menl.-

bers stated that this proceclure rvas occasionally usecl.

Personal contacts by ei-ther the superintend.ent or
school board nrennbers rvith p::ospective candiclates

was reported as always usecl by their divisions by nine
(29 per cent ) board rnembers. Nine (29 per cent ) meni-

bers reported frequent use of such contacts v¡hile tv,,e1ve

(38.8 per cent) reported occasional use. Only one

(3.2 per cent) school board neniber reportecl that such

personal contacts were never used. Two (g.1 per cent)
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school board members reported that their divisions .frequently
requested names from faculties of eclucation. Nine (4o.g
per cent) members reportecl requestÍ'g names fronr the facul_
ties occasionally while eleven (50 per cent) menrbe::s statec
that this procedure v.'as never usecl in their clivision.

Table xrrl refers to the use nra-de of va.rio's methods
of iclertifying candicì-ates f rom outsicre the crivision. As
reported by 87.5 per cent of the superi'tencr.ents and. 40.6
per cent of the scrrool b,ca::cl rnembers, acrvertising was
always usecl for the icrentification of candi<r.ates fron, out_
sicle the clivision. The crifference in percentages croes

indicate a cliverge'ce of opinion betq,een the two groups.
Iìrrrile only 3.2 per cent of the school board nenbers

reported that personal contact t;as never usecl as a means
of iclentifyinp. cancli-dates from outsicre the division , 54.2
per cent of the snperintencrents stated lirçeu,ise, once again
indicating a consici.erable difference in replies. A si.n:ilar
conclusion can a.1so be clrarvn when loor<i'g^ at the icienti_
fication of sucrr canciicrates by obtainin¡ na.mes frorrr
faculties of ecruca.tion for, v,,rrire g5.g per cent of the super_
intenclents stated. tha.t this method was never usecr, onry
50 per cent of the school board members reported rikeu,ise.

only one responcrent in hoth grours reported tha.t in
their divisions, applica.tions f rorn cancriclates f ronn outsicj.e
the division were not consid.ered.
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lcle_qtificatio!__From Siithin the Division
Table xrv shou's the use macre of trre various methods

'of icientifying possible candicates frr-rm rvithin âs reported
by snperintendents. Tn nine (36 per cent) school clivisions,
ic!.entification u'as reportecl alrvaj¡s clone by the superintend_
ent alone . Five (20 per cent ) supe::intencents stateci tlia.t
tltey frequently iclentifiecl potential cancliclates alone rvhile
three ( 12 per cent ) oe.casionall5r follorved this procerJ.ure.

Eight ( 32 per cent ) superintenclents reportecl tha.t i<Jentif ica-
tion rvas never rr:acie by thenrselves a.l.one. rn t*,enty-one
(84 per cent) of the twenty-five divisions reportecl f rorn,

school board rnen.:bers neveï' icientif ied potential canCiciates
alone. onry four (16 per cent) sunerintendents reported
occasional identification by scÌrool boarci rnenrbers alone.
rdentification by the superintencent in consultation rvith
other personnel in the s-rzstenn was reported as arrvays done in
ten (40 per cent) divisions. Frequent use of such a proceclure
was reportect in six (24 per cent ) cli.visions and occasional
use in six (24 per cent) divi.sioris also. only three (r2
per cent ) clivisions reported never using this process.

self icentification was a method which had fairly
wide usaÉçe. Fifteen (60 per cent) superi.ntenclents reportecì
that this methocr rvas arways used; four (16 per cent) reporteci
frequent use of the method and one (4 per cent) occasional
use of it. Five (20 per cent) superintenclents reporteci
tha.t self-iclentif ic.ation was never used in their crivisions.
ïdentification of canclidates by havinE{ names submittecl for
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TABLE XIV

PIIRCET{TAGE USE OT ì,IETI{ODS OF IDENTIFYIT,IG POSSII3LB
CAIiDIDATES ¡'ROi,i \iITIiIiÌ TIÌE DIVISIOi\ AS

REPORTED BY SUPERIì{TEi,IDENTS

lfethod

Identification by the
superintendent aLone

Identification by the
school l-:oard members
alone

ïdentification by the
superintenclent in
consultation rvith
others

Self -iclenti f i cat ion

Submission of narles
for consicieration by
supervisory personnel

Frequency

A1- Fre- Occasion-
lvays quently a1ly Never

36 2Q

consicieration by supervisory personnel was not an extensively
useci rnethoci of identification. Fif teen (60 per cent) super-
intendents incìicated tha.t such a method rvas never useci,
f ive (20 per cent) reportecl tha.t it was occasionarly useci;

trvo (B per cent) reported that it was frequently usecr ancl

three (12 per cent) reported that it was arways usecl

The iientification of cancliclates before they are
aetually needed cioes sho*' foresight on the part of the
divisions. Eleven (44 oer cent ) superintencients statecl that
attenrpts are ahvays macle by their clivisions to icìentify
candidates before they are actually neecied. Four (16

0
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per cent) superintenclents stated that sucrr attenrpts rvere
frequently nracre rrhile four (16 per cent) others specifiect
that strch attennpts are occasionall5r macle. Six (24 per cent)
sttperi-ntendents steted that such attenpts \¡/ere never: rnacle.

sone divisions have a practice of 
';eeping 

a list of
suitable canclicrates fronr year to ycar. Trvelve (4g per cent)
superintendents stateci that srich a list v,ras kept by their
division from yealî to yea.T; one (4 per cent) superintendent
reportecr that a list was frequently kept; trvo (g per cent)
superintendents ::eported tha.t such a list lvas occasi onalIy
kept while te' (4o per cent) reported that their divisions
diC not follow this practice.

Table XV refers to t'e use of the variotrs methocrs
of identifying posslble cancricrates frorn lvithin as reported
by the school boa.rcl rnenrbers. Four (18.g per cent) school
boarcr membe::s reportecl that icrentifÍcatio' by the suìier_
intendent alone rvas a methocr- arways used by their clivisions;
thirteen (44.g per cent) mernbers reported that this metlioc
was frequently usecr ancl four (13.8 per cent) members reportecl
that it v'as frequently usecl.. Eight (27.6 per cent) scrrool
board nrernbers relrorted that identifícation u,as never na-cle
by the superintenctent alone in ilreir crÍvisions. ïdentÍ_
fication by schoor board. nnenlbers alone was not a rvidery used
r¡ethocl according to the scrrool board menibers. cnly one
(3'7 per cent) mem.ber reported that th.is methoci was atways
usec white another (3.2 per cent) member statecl that it was
frequently used. Three (11.1 per cent) school board menrbers



TABLE XV

PERCEIVTAGE USE OF ÀIETiìODS OF IDENTIFYIIíG POSSIBLE
CANDIDATES TF"O¡,I OUTSIDE TIìE DIVISION AS

R¡]POTìTBD BY SC;îOOL BOA}ìD ¡,ÍJJ}IBERS

lJethod

Identification by tlie
snperintendent alone

Identification by the
school board members
alone

Identificatin by the
superintendent in con-
sultation ivi-th others

SeIf-iclentification

Submission of na.nles
for consideratÍon
by supervisor.y
personnel

Alivays

Frequency
Freq-
uently Occasionally

13. I

indicatecl that icìentification by school boarcl nnembers al-one

rvas a method useci only occasiona.lly while the great nrajority,
t.'.enty-trvo (81.sper cent) rilembe::s, reportecl no usage of
this nnethocl. rclentification by the superintencient in
consultation with other personnel in the systen: rvas a
method rvith fairly rvicle usage according to the school board
members. Flfteen (48.4 per cent) school board nrembers

reported that this rnethocl rvas alrvays usecÌ in their divi_
sions; eight (25. I per cent) reported th¡rt it was f reqr.rently
used; five (16.1 per cent) reportecl that it was usecl occasion_
ally; three (g. ? per cent)rne*bers repor:ted that such a

method was never usecl,
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self-identification in response to a.n advertisenent

is also another nretrrod of identificatio'. Nine (82.I per
ce't ) school board menrbers reportecl that sucrr an approacrr
rvas ahvaS's usecr by their crivisions, eight (2g.6 oer cent)
reported that this nlethocl rvas frequentl_y usecli six (2L.4
per cent) reported ilrat this r¡ethod was occasiona.lly used
while five (rz.g per cent) nrernbers reported no usage of this
methocl by tÌreir clivisicn. Ilavingi narnes submitted for
consicieratÍo' by supervisorSr personner lr,as the final nrethocr
respondents were aslcecr to repcrt on. Fi'e (20 per cent)
school boa.r:cr nrembers reported ilrat their di_visions always
usecl this methocr; seven (2g per cent) rnembers reportecr that
this rnethod was frequently usecr; eight (32 per cent). rnembers
reportecr occasional use of the r.,;etrrocr; five (20 per cent)
rnenlbers reportecl no usage of the rnettrocl.

The policy of atternpting to icìentify canclicla.tes
before they are acttrar.ly neec,r.ecr is a goocr one. Four. (11.4
per cent ) school board rnen:bers reportecJ. that thei.r divisions
alrvays atternptecr to lcrentify such ca.ndid.ates before they
Ìvere actually needecl-; nine (25.7 per cent) rnenrbers reported
tha-t they frequentry follorvec s'ch a policy; fifteen (42,g
per cent) reported that such a porÍcy is occasionally
followecr wriile seven nrenrbers (20 per cent) reported that
their divisions never fo1lowecl such a policy.

Five (14.2 per cent) school boarcJ mernbers reported.
that their divisÍo's kept a list of suitable candicrates on
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hand from year to year. one (2.g per cent) reoorted that
his division follorved such a practice rvirire seven (20.6
per cent) reportect that this \¡/as clone occasionally. Iiorv-
ever, tu'enty-one (61.8 per cent) members, more tha.n half ,

reported that their clivisions did not lieep such a 1ist.
Illhen conparin[l ilie repcrts of both groups, eertain

differences of opinion bet*,een trre two gr:oups as to the
uses of the various methods can be founcr. Thi:rty-si-x per
cent of the superintenclerts stated_ that canclicrates were
alrva5's identifiecl by thc superintencient al.one whire 20

per cent reported that this was frequently the case. Iiow_
ever, only 13.8 per cent of the school board members reported
that icentification of potential candicrates. r\¡as a¡,¡ays done
bI' the superintenclent a.lo'e ancl 44. g per cent reportecl that
this was frequently the case

Accordi-ng to 60 per cent of the superintencrents,
self-icentification lvas a nlethod a.lrvays used for identify_
ing candiclates while this rva.s the case as reported by onry
32.1 per cent of the school board mennr>ers. sixty per cent
of the superintenderts reporterr that nemes of possible
canciidates were never sought frorn other supervisory personnel
rvhi-Ie only 20 per cent of the school board members reported
like'ise. rt seems reasonable to conclude therefore that
there is a difference, in certain cases consicrerable,
betrveen the replies given by superintendents and school
boarcl menlbers.



!{q[hocls of Selection

After crecisions have rreen macr.e regarding the
deternlínation of qualificati.ons neecred for applicants
ancl the establisrrrnent of selection procedures, a further
decision as to who will nnake the selection rentains. triho

will be responsibre for assessi¡rg each cancridate,s q,a1Í_
fications in ter'rs of the criteria estabr.ishecr?

Twenty-four (g6 per cent) of the superintencients
intervie*ecl stated tha-t more than one person was alrvays
considerecr rvhen filri.ng a vacancy. one (4 per cent) sr.rper_
intencrent reportecl that f::equently more than one person
rvas consiclereci in selecting acln.inistrators.

The role of the superintendent, âs reported_ by
supe::inte'dents, in the selection of principals in rural
southern ríanitoba is an importa-nt one. seventeen (68
per cent) s,pe::intendents reportecr *lways making the final
selection of canclicrates who were to be recomnnencreci to the
board while trvo (B per cent) reportecr tha.t thev frequentry
rnake this f inar selection f or reeonmendation to the boarcl.
six (24 per cent) superintendents reportecr tha.t they never
make this f inal selection. As reported. by the superinteniì._
ents, eleven (44 per cent) division scrrool boarcrs always
requested theÍr superintendents to select more than one
canclicra.te in his final reconìmendations; one (4 per cent)
board frequently requested more than one cancr-iclate in his
finar recommendation; one (4 per cent) board occasionally
requested more than one whire twelve (4g per cent) boa.rcrs
never made this request. Eighteen (72 per cent) superintendents
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reported that the vacant positions were always filled by

the candidate or one of trre candidates recorrìmendect by

themserves; four ( 16 per cent) reporteci ttrat their recon-
mendations were frequentry follorvecl while trvo (g per cent)
stated that their recoùrmenclations were only occa.sionarly
foll-owed. one (4 per cent) superintenclent reportecl that
he never recommerìded candiclates to the boa.rcl; he sarv hinr_

self nore as a faciritator, one who helpccl the boarcl to
arrive at a f inal clecision as a group.

Nineteen superintencì.ents reportecl that their clivi_
si.ons niacte use of committees in the selection process. The

superintencient rvas ahvays a nrember of the conrmittee. rn
four divisicns the assistant superintenctents wele always
a nlember of the committee wtri-le in another clivision, the
assistant superintendent rvas frequently a member. (rn
the great majority of other clivisions, there were no assist-
ant snperintendents. ) scrroor board^ members alrvays had

representation on the committee in eighteen of the nineteen
divisions. In the other d.ivision, members of the boarcl were
represented occasionalty. one superÍntendent reported that
school principals were ahvays representecr on the selectio'
conmittee. This was the only division wher.e such a com-

mittee inclucled principals.
Trventy-six (66.7 per cent) school boarcl mernbers

reported that more ilran one person was atways consiclered.

when a vacant principalship was to be filred while thirteen
(33.3 per cent) repolted that frequently more th¿rn one peïson
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rvas considered. Eleven (30.5 per cent) school boarcì members

reported that the superintendent arways macle the final
selection of candidates rvho $€re to be recolnmendecl to the
board; thirteen members (36.1 pe:: cent) reported that super-

intenclents f requent 1y nnac'le the f inal selection ; f otr-r ( 11 . 1

per cent ) members reported tha.t superintend.ents occasionally
macle this selection rvhile eight (22. s per cent) members

reported that superintendents never made the final selection.
six (16.2 per cent) school boarcl members repo::ted th¿r.t tile
board always required the superintendent to sel ect nore

than one canclida.te in his f j.na1 reconìnrencation; f ifteen
(40.6 per cent) rnernbers repcrtecl tha-t the board. frequentl.y
requested lnore the,n one ca.nCiclate; nine (24.8 per cent)
rnembers reported that the boar.c occasionalry requestecJ. more

than one ca.nciclate; seven ( 18. g per cent ) n:embers reportecl

that the boa.rd ner¡er required the super'Íntenclent to select
nore than one candiclate in his f-i-nal reconìmenclation.

E1even (30.5 per cent) sehool boa.rC mernbers reported that the
prineipalship \r/as ahvays filIed b5' the canCiclate or one of
the canciiclates recornn:endecl by the sriperintenclent. seven-

teen (47.g per cent) mernbers ::eported ttra.t the vacant posi.-

tion was frequently filled by the canctida.te or one of the

cancliclates recommendect by the superintendent rvhile eight
(22.2 per cent) rnembers reportecl that such a position $'as

occasionally filled follorving the recommendations of the

superintendent.

Accorcling to tiventy-f irre school board menibers, a
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committee was used as part of,the selection process. Not

all boarcl members reported the composition of such a" comniit-

tee horvever. \i'hen a committee rvas used trventy-two menLbers

stated that the superinteudent rvas ahvays a merrber of the

committee rvhile two stated that he rvas frequently a nier^',.ber.

The assistant superintenCent rvas reportecl as ahvays being

a r¡lember trvice, occasionally a r¡ember once anci never a ¡nember

once. l.'rventy board rner:bers inciicated that nlenrbers of the

board rvere alrvays represented on such a committee; two

merilbers indicated that menrbers of tbe board were frequently
represented while one indicated that boalC mernber-s were

occasionally represented on this selection comrnittee. In
one division it was reported that nlembers of the supervisory

staff were ah.rays part of the selection conmittee while it
rvas reported by four responcients that such personnel were

occasionally part of the selection conunittee. One school

boarcl men:ber reportecl tirat nnembers of the supervisory staff
rvere never representecl on the comn:rittee. Níany clivisions in
this province did not have any supervisory staff except

for the superintendent ( and in a few cases , àt assistant
superintendent). Only three school board members inclicatecl

that school principals v¡ere included in the selection
coumrittee ancl this rvas only occasionally.

I!'hile 68 per cent ofi the school board members report-
ed that the superintenclents ahvays made the final selec-

tion of can<.liclates ivho were to be recommenclecl to the board,

only 30.5 per centof the school board members answered
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likervise. Forty-eight per cent of the superÍntendents statecl
that they rvere never required to serect nlore than one candi-
date in their final selection; onry 1g.9 per cent of the
boarct members reportecl that their superintendents \\-er:e

never required to select n]ore ilran one canclicia.te. Accord_

ing to 30.5 per cent of the scrrool boarct rnembers encj. 72

per cent of the superintencents the principalship was alu,ays

fillect by the or one of the cancl-icl.ates reconmencled by the
superintenclent. It seems rea,sonatrle to conclucle that
there is some ctisaç¡reement betr.'een superintendents and

school boa-rd me¡nbers as to the nethods of selection actually
usecl by school dir¡isions in the hiring_. of princip,als.

ApplÍ*catio_n Fornrs. Application forms or letters of
applicaticn are one \\ray a division can proceed to seelç

canclicÌates for the vacant a.dninistrative positions. For
canciidates from inside the clivision, thirteen (b2 per cent)
superintencients statecl that application forms v,,ere always

used while twerve (48 per cent) superintendents reportec
that application forrns v,,ere never usecl. For candicates
from outside the cÌivision, tn,enty-four (96 per cent) super-
intenclents stated. that application forn.s \\,ere ahvays re-
quired rvhile one (4 per cent) stated that they were never
used.

For

three (62.2

application

stated that

calididates

per cent )

fornis tvere

they u'ere

frcm rvithin the clivision, trventy-

school boarct rnembers reported that
alrva.ys used; eight (2I.6 per cent)

frequentJ.¡z used and two (b.4 per cent)
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that they were used occa-sionally while four (10.8 per cent)

stated that th,ey rvere neveï used. For candiclates from

outside the ciivision, twenty-eight (80 per cent) men:bers

stated that application forns were allays required; four

(11.4 per cent) stated that their divisions recluired applica-

tion forrns. frequently and one (2.9 per cent) occasionally

while tv,,o (5.7 per cent) renortecl that they were never usecl.

The reported frequency of usage of application

forrns as a selection procedure for candiclates fronr within

the division is presenteC in Table XVI. lYhile 48 per cent

of the superj-ntenclents stated tha-t such forns l\:ere never

used on1¡z 10.8 per cent of the school'l¡oard rrrembers reported

aIike.

TARLI' XVT

PERCENTAGE CO}IPAF,ISOì{ OF R]IÞORTFD FIìEOUENCY
Of USAGE OF AFPLICATICi{ FOIì}ÍS AS A

s ELE cr T o'ì-. 
" ilÎ8ft"i: iir iR"r 

.AND r -
DI\IISION

Responcl.ents

Supe rintenclent s

School Boa rci
Itlernl¡ers

Frequency

Always Frequently Occasionally Never

õ2

62,2

0

21.6

0

5.4

48

10. B
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Table XVII presents the reported frequency of usage

of application forms as a selection procedure for candidates

frorn outsicle the division. Hhile 96 per cent of the super-

intendents reported. that application forns were a]t','ays

¡sed by their divisions, only 80 per cent of the school

boarci mernbers repolîted a1ike.

There is à difference in the replies given by the

supelintenclents and their school board mennbers.

TABI,E XVI I

PERCEM'AGI: Coi{nÁnISOil OF P.EPORTED FREQU]INCY
OF USAG]J OI¡ APPLICATI(]1.ï FON}{S AS A SELEC-

TION PF"OCFDUßE FCIì CA}ÏDIiJATIS TNO}.'[

OUTSIDË T}iE DIVISÏON

Responclents

Superintendents

School Board ì¡lenl¡ers

dentsreportecl tha-t intervi.ews \',¡ere never used for caniìidates

frorn within thq ch.vision; one (4 per cent) reportecl that they

V/ere occasionally usecl anci another (4 per cent) that they

were useci frequently rvtrile eig-hteen (72 per cent) reported

that interviews v,iere alwa.ys used. It shoul.d be noted that

in the tlenty-four clivj-sions where applications were accept-

ed for aclministrative positions frorn the outside the ciivi-

sion, the interview tvas ahvays usecl except in one division

Frequepcy

Ahvays Frequently Occasionally l(ever

fnterviev,,s. Five (20 per cent) of the superinten-

96

80

o

11 .4

0

to

4

5.7
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\ilhere it rvas frequently used. The interview was not as
rvidely used for cancliclates rvho carne from within the school
di-vi-sio'. The .superintencrent was always responsibre for
intervie'ing the cancriclates in eleve' of the scrrool clivi_
sions. The sulrerintenclent's assistant arlays interviewecl
candidates in trvo dir¡Ísions. The nienrbers of ilie schoor
board alviays interviev¿ecl canclidates in eight clj-visions and
occasionally in tlo. conmittees rvere always used in fourteen
divisions ancì occasionally in one. The superintenclent rvas

always a member of the conmi ttee whire in all divisions
where co'nrittees were usecr, these conunittees aJ-ways con_
sisted of the superintenclent ailci sonle boarcl nrerubers. Assist-
ant superintendettts were always members of the cornrnittee
in three <iivisíons ancl frequentlSr in one division. (It is
to be noted that most rural school crivisions do not employ
an assistant superintencient. ) principals were

in the committee

the supervisory

reported to have

intervierv. Al l
have used such a

lVenty-four (G4.9 per cent) school board. menbers
reportecl that their dlvisions used Ínterviews for cancli-
dates rvho canle from rvithin the division; six (16.2 per cent)
reported frequent use of interviews for such cancliclates;
six (16.2 per cent) reportecr occasiona.l use of intervie's
for these candidates while one (Z.T per cent) reportecl that

and in only one division were

staf f includecl. Only one clivision was

used a prepared rating fornl during the
the other divisions were reported to never
sca1e.

never included

rnembers of
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intervielvs for cancicrates frorn within the system wer:e never
used. For cancliclates from outsicre the system, tirirty_trvo
(82 per cent scirool board memLrers reported that interviews
were arrvays a part of the selection procedure. Four
(12. B per cent members in<ricatecr that interviervs were
frequentry usecl for cancridates frorn o'tsicre the systern
rvhile one (2.6 per cent) reported that tirey were occasionally
used' one (2.6 per cent nlenr-rer reportect that intervie's
were not used for such cancìiclates.

Twenty-seven scirool boarcr niembers reported that the
intervie\.s lvere ahvays concìucted. by the superintenclent rvhile
five me¡nbers reported that trrey were frequently concuctecl
by hÍür' The assistant superintenclent was alv;ays invorvecl i'
the intervierving process accorcrin¡¡ to two school board
niernbers. T\r'o other board rnernbers reportecr that the assist-
ant superintendent rvas frequentry involvecr wrrile four nlembers
indicatecl ilrat assistant superintendents were never in-
volved. Nine school boarcl r,remrlers reported tirat the inter,_
views were always conductecl by mernbers of the school boarcl;
three reportecr that this was frequentry the case; t'o
reported- that ilris was occasionalry the case rvhile four
members reportecl that such was never the case. Ten school
board rnenlbers reportecl that conlmittees rvere arrvays used
rvhen intervierving canciicrates for the principalsirip; three
members reportecl that they \r¡ere occasionally used while two
mernbers reported that committees rvere never used for concluct-
ing interviews with canclidates for a princÍpalsrrip.
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Nineteen scrroor board members stated that super_
intendents rvere allays ne"rnl¡ers of the intervieling committee
rvhile two indÍcated. ilrat superi'tendents were frequently
nenrbers of such a conmittee. one schoor board rnenlber

reported that the assistant superintencient rvasalways a

nienber of flre committee conciucting interviervs cluring the
selection process while another menrber reportecl that the
assistant superi'tencrent was occasionally a nrember. rvo
board menrbers inciicated that tlie assistant superintencient
was never on the intervierving comnittee. Twenty_one school
bc¡arcl nlenlbers incricatecl that rnembers of trre school boarcl
were always part of the intervierving committee, two members
indicatecl frequent representation by board rne¡nbers on suc'
a con:rnittee whire one boarcl mernber indicatecl occasional-
representation by school boarcl menbers on such a committee.
Accorcling to three school rroarcr members, princil:als rvere
girzen occasional repr:esentation on the interviewing conlmittee
while according to t'o other board members, meurbers of trre
supervisory staff were also occasionally represented on this
committee

Three scirool board n:enrbers stated that a prepareci
rating forni rvas always usecl b5, the interviewers ciurin¡ç the
interview. Three others reported frecluent use of the rating
forrn rvhile twelve others reportecr occasional use of such a

forn:. Accorcring to sixteen school boarci member:s, a pre-
parecl ratirrg form was never usecl cruring the interview.

'lYhile 20 per cent of the superintendents stated that
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intervlervs \Ter-c nov(trar usccr by theÍr clivislons a..j :ì setcctiorr
proccrlure for caucliclatcs fror¡r rviilrin the clivision, onry
2'7 per cent of the school r¡oa.rd nle-mbers repor.ted in a

sinrilar f ashion for such c¿Lnclic-lates, Table xvrrr shc.¡ws ilre
frequcncy of usage of interviervs as a serection proceclure
for canclidates fronl rvithin the crivision. rt seems reason_
abre to co'cr-ucle that ilrere is a crifference of opinion
betrveen the trvo groups as to the use of interviews for
candidates fronl within the clivisions.

T/,RLE XVI I I

PENCI'ÀJTAGE CO},ÍPAiìISON OF NTPOR'I]JD FRNQUINCYOF USAGE OF INTIIìVILh;S AS A SELECTION
PROCEDUIìE FOR CANDIDATES FROIÍ

1I'ITIiIN TIIE DIVISION

Respondents

Superintendents

Schoo1 l¡oard
triembers

Table XIX, showing the reportecl frequency of the
use of interviervs as a selection proceciure for candidates
from outsicre the clivision, indicates ilrat there is a greater
agreernent between the two groups on interviewing as a
selection proceclure for canclidates fror,l outsicie than within
the division.

Always

Frequency

Frequently Occasionally

724420

64.9 L6 "2 116.2

Never

2"7
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P]JRCEi.'ITÂGL COTIJ,AIÌISON Or IìEPOIITUD FIìU(ìUIJNCY OIr
USAOE OI¡ IN'I'EIiVIU\!'S AS A SULECTIOI,Í PIIOCUDUIìIl

FOn C/\NIIID/\TlrS FIìO¡,I OU'I'SIDIT TÏili DIVISIOII

ßespon clents

Superintenclen'b s

School i-,oard ì\lembers

Generally speaking, there vras agreen)ent betrveen ilre
two groups as to who was doing ilre intervierving. I-lowever,

rvhile prepareci rating forms rvere reportect useci only once by

superintendents, less than half the school board members

reported that such forms lvere never usecl. rt can be con-

cluded that there is a consiclerable clifference of opinion
l¡etrveen the trvo groups as to the use of sucÌr forms during
the interviewing process,

Alrvays

Frequency

Frequently OccasÍonally Never

crD

82

4

12. B

s)l

the division, eighteen (72per csrt) superintendents reportecl

that university transcripts rvere arways usecl; one (4 per

cent) reported that they rvere frequentry usecl; two (B per

cent) reportecl occasional usage, and four (16 per cent)
superintcndents reportecl that their cÌivisions never usecl

then¡. For candidates fro¡ir outsicle the crivision, twenty
( 80 per cent superintenclents reportecl that university
tr¿rnscripts were always used; one (4 per cent) reporteci

frequent usage, two (8 rrer cent) reportecl occasionar usage

university Transcrip_ts. For cancliclates f rom within

0

2.6

4

¿.9
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whi Ie t\t'o ( I pcr cen t ) strperin benclents s L:r'tcci ¡r¡t u¡i versÍty
transcri pts \r'ere never usec by their sctrool clivis j ons .

For candicln tes f ron u'iiliin ilre systern, tu,enty-one
(55"2 per cent) scllool boarcr rnembers reportecl ilrat unl-
versity transcri¡rts were alrvays usecl; ereven (2g per cent)
rneml¡ers reported frecluent usaç';e, tlo (5.3 per cent) occasion-
al us age rvhi Ie f our ( t0 . 5 ¡:er cent ) bo arcl n:cnr'bers st at ect thnt
university transcripts were never used by their cli.visions
f or internal ca.ndiclates. For cancliclates f ronr outsicle ttre
rlivision, trventy-eight (77 ,s per cent ) school board rnenlbers

reportecl that university transcripts rvere alrvays used;

four ( 11. I per cent ) repor:tecl f requent usag.e, three (s. 3

per cent ) occasional usage r','hile onry one (2. g per cent )
board rnember reportecl that university transcripts çrere never
used for candiclates frorn outsicie the clivision.

seventy-two per cent of the superintendents reported
that their clivisions alv.'ays referrecl to the university
transcripts of candidates from rvithin the clivision d.uring
the serection process while 5b.2 per cent of the schoor

board merilbers reported use of this sa.me policy as is shorvn

in Table xx. sixteen per cent of the superintenclents
reportec that university transcripts were never used for
candidates f rom rvitliin the division; r0.5 per cent of the
school board nnembers reportecl the sarìie policy.

Table xxr sho\r's ilre reportecr frequency of the use

of uuiversity transcripts as a selection proceclure for
candidates from outslde the ciivisi.on. There is a fairly
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ßesponclents

'I'r\IlLlJ XX

cotlp^IÌISOÌ{ OF IìtrpOIÌTLD FRiì(luijNcy
OF UNIVUIìSI'I'Y TNANSCIìII,T'S AS ApIIOCEDUItU IOiì CAI'iDIt)A'I'ES FnO[{
IVITIIIN TJi]- DIVISION

Superintencients Tz

Sclrool lJoard l,lembers SS.z

conìplete agreement l¡etween the two groups in
It seents reasonabLe to conclude that

agreernent between tire two groups on the use

transcripts for candiclates fror¡l outsicle the
for candidates from rviilrin the clivision.

TABT,IÌ XXI

Alivays

Frequency

Frequently Occasionally

4B
29 5.3

PERCENTAGE COÀtpÂRISoN OF REPORTED FREeUür\Cy
OT' USAGE OF TjI{IVERSITY TRAi{SCRIPTS AS_Á

SELI]CTION PROCEDUPE FOR CANÐIDATES
FROI\{ OUTSIDE TIIT] DIVISION

Respondents Always

Superintendents ZZ .g 1I. I B. g

School Board
Àlen:l¡ers gO 4 g

1

i

Nevór
i

this section,

there is more

of unÍversity
division ttran

t
I .5

Frequency

Frequently Occasionally Never

2.8

I
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ri,,r

ìiÀnl"r.t uxr,¡"iutiou. It rvas assu¡ur:cr ilr¡rt the 
i

Ilnost zrccurate way the ¡rhysical fitness of a c¡r¡¡dicl¿r.te coulci
ibe assesscd was by requir.ing ilr¿rt the ca.ndic.tate unclergo a 
I

I

physical exanrination. For candiclates frc¡rn boilr i¡r.sicie anA j

i

outsicle the division only oue (4 per cent) superintenrlent 
i

i

reporteci that canciiclates ahvays hacl to undergo a physical 
i

examination. The other twenty-four (g6 per cert) srrperintuiO-
i

e¡rts reportecl that candiclates f rom either v¡ithin or outsidt
ithe division were never required to unclergo a physic.al 
i

exanrination " 
l

IIn no case riid boarcl t¡embels report ttrat eanciiclates;
;

rvere aì-ways requirecl to uncergo a physicar exanlination. 
i

iFor candiclates fronl wiilrin the clivision, one (2.6 per cent)
iboard member reportecl that candiclates rvere frequentry 
i

irequirecl to undergo a physical exanination; seven (18,4 
i

iper cent ) reported that cancliclates were occasionally 
i
I

requiredtoundergosuchanexaminationrvhiIetlrirty(7g

per cent of the thirty-eight respondents to this question 
I

istated that physical exaniinations rvere never required.
For candidates f rom outsicle 'the ciivision three (g.l per cenf )
board nnenibers reported that their clÍvisions frequently 

ì

required cancliciates to unclergo a physical examination: i,i
nine (24.3 per cent) reported that such an exa¡lination rvas 

i

occasionally required while tv;enty-five (e,7.6 per eent) 
;

'l

responcÌents reportecl that a physicat exarnination was never 
l

lrequired. 
i

Table xxlr refers to the reported frequency of
i

i

l

I
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us¿l[Je of ¡lhysical tcsts ns ft sc.lection 1:roceclu.c {or. c¿u¡cli-
d¿¡tes f ro¡lr rviilrin ilrcl ctivisio¡r. IÏhilc g0 pc. ccnt o:[ ilre
superintende'ts reportect that these wer.e ¡ìcver usecr by ürreir
ciivision, only ?g per cent of the schoor boarcl nie.:bers
reported likelvise.

TABLI' XXI I

PT'RCENTAGIì CO},IPARISON OI¡ NLPOIìTED FiìIì{,)UT]NCYOF US1\GE OI¡ PIÌYSICAL TTSTS AS A SI]LLdTION
PROCEDL'RË FOIì CÆ'DI]]ATES FROIÍ JiIl'IIIN

TIIJI DIVISION

Responclents Alrvays

Superintenclents 4

School lloarcl trfer:bers O

that cancìidates fronl outsicie the division rvere never
required to undergo a physical. exa¡nination; the percentage
of school board menrbers that reportecl rikewise was 67.6
as is shown in Table XXIII"

rt seems reas<.r'able to co¡rclucie that scrrool boarcr
members attribute more. Ír'porta:r ce to this serection proced_
ure than do the superintenclents.

Ninety-six per cent of the superintenclents reported

Frecluency

Frequently Occasionally

0

2.6

&¡fÅqy "tti 
p"t=.""f ity T . All superintencients

interviewecr reported that neither mental abirity tests nor
pers¡n¿llxy tests were ever useci in the selection process"

0

18.4

Never

96

79
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PËlìcitNT^cri colvfpARlÍìoN or¡ F"lipotìTtllD Fnlleutiltcy
OF tiÍiAGI,; OF PIìYljI(i^r\L Tt.;ST.s ASi Â SI,ìL]:CTIOl,l

PIìOC]IDUIII] FOIì CANDIDAiI]NS TIÌO},í OU1i"5IDlj
Ti]]I DIVISION

Responclent s

Superint enclents

School BoarC Llerrrbers

Accorcling to ilre schoor board memr)el:s, Do one

reportecl that niental abirity tests rveïe arrva5rs useci by

their division. one (2. B per: cent ) inclicatecl f requent usage

of such tests; f our ( 11. 1 per cent ) inclicatecl occasional
usage rvhile thirtv-one (s6.1 per cent) reported tha.t their
divisions never used such tests 

,.:

one (2.7 per cent) school board mernher reported
that personality tests rvere allays usecl as part of the
selection process,' 

"",0"n 
( 18. g per cent ) repor.ted f requent

usage of these by their clivisions; four (ro.g per cent)
reported occasional usage whire twenty-five (62.6 per cent)
board ¡remL'ers indicatecl tha.t per.sona1ity tests rvere never
u.sed by their clivisj ons.

Âs shorvn in Table xxrv a.r1 superintenclents reported
tha.t nrentar ability tests rvere never rrsed by their ciivisions
as a selection procedure v¡hile g6"1 per cent of the school
board nembers reportecl likewise. Tabre xxv rcportinç, on

the frequency of usaiTe of personality tests as îL selectlon
proceclure, lndicates that according to the su¡erintenclents

Frequency

Alrvays Frequently Occasionally Neve.r

4

0

0

8.1

96

0

24.3

96

c7 ,6
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XXI V

PUIICI.]N'I'AGIi COì\II)AIì,ISON OIT FTÌIìQUIÌI,i(,Y OT' USAGEOI¡ [llJ'T^L 
^BILITY 

L,]115TS AS Â .SIÌLLC,I,ION
PROCIII)Uìì]J ÂS }ì"EPONTiìD I]Y

SUpIt n I I,tTiiNDIINTS r\i{t)
SCTTOOL lio^nD ¡,{t,iltBËtìS

lìespondents Ahvays

Superintendents

School Boarcl ltenlbers

such tests are never used. llowever, only 67.6 per cent of
the schoor boarcr rnenlbers reportecr thp_t rnentar abirity rvere
never ad,inisterecr as part of the selection process. Ther.e_
fore, while superiutenclents report no use of nental ancl
personality tests, some schoor board rnenbers report that
they are in ef fect used in varying clegrees.

TABLE XXV

ì

PERCENTAGE CO}'IPARI S9i.i OF FREQUENCY OF USAGEOF PBRSO:{ALITY TESTS AS À 
"À¡IEC,I'ION

PROCEDURI' /\S REPORTED ET SUPNN-
IM.DÌ'IDENTS AI,ID ScIIooI noÀno

},IEI\IBERS

Frequency

Frequently Occasionally

0

0

97

0

.)cl
a.(,

o

11.1

Respondents

Superintenclents

School Boarcl llen:bers

Never

100

86. I

AIways

Frequency

Frequently Occasionally

0

.)4
¿r.l

0

18.9

0

10. I

Never

I00

e,7.6



ctivision, five (20 ¡ær ccrrt) su])crintcnclcnts stateci il¡at
Ietters of reconìnìetrciation were aì.wa5rs usecl; one (4 per cent)
reported rrequent usage rvhile'inetee' (26 ¡nr ccnt) super-
intenclents reporteci t,hat such letters were never usecl as

part of the selection process. For cancliclates from out-
sicle the clivision all (100 per cent) superintencicnts st¿rted
that letters of recornmencration were alrvays used"

1'wenty-four superintenclents statecl tlta.t letters of
reconmìenclation rvere ahvays conf iciential and sent ciirectry
to tire divisional off iee by the person nraking the recornniencla-

tion; one superintencient reported that frecluentJ.y ilre
letters were sent flris way but that occasionally ttre retters
were forwarded by the applicant. T,'rventy-f our superintend.-
ents replied that the l-etters rvere never seut ciirectly by

the applicants.

Fourteen (sG per cent) superintendents reported
that standard forms were usecl for these recolììmen<lations

while eleveu superintencients reportecl tirat stanclarcl fornis
were not used. Il'hen standard forms lvere useci ilrey generalry
were in the forn: of both rating scales ancl anecdotar reports.

Terephone calls inquiring aliout prospective cancil-
dates were also macie by arr superintencÌents. The belief
was expresseci by nlany of the responclents that infornation
rela-teci by telephone rvas more likery to be accurate and

clearly statecl ilian the infornration gatherecl fronr letters.
References were usualry obtainecl from superinten-

I'ic coniln(:n cln L i ons .

9t'ì

Ior a¡rplicants Irorn r.¿j. t,hin ilre
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riclll's e¡ the ciivisio¡rs forrirer'1y cnrployin¡1 tlre cuncìicla.t., ancl
fronl the canciiCate's folnler pr.incipals. I.l,ecolrune,trc.l¿rtions

were occasionalry sought f ro¡n irispectors e'rproS.ecl by Lhc.

Departnent of Iiclucation, frolrr the facutties of eclucation ¿¡.ncl

froin c.rlcagucs teachi'g on the sa,ne staff as thc: principar.
The rnajo'ity of superinte'ncrents usecr o'ly the. nanres surr_
nlitted by the cand.icrate for such purposes. A fe' super_
intende'ts statecr th¿r.t they cricl not accept references from
nrembers of ilre clergy or nlinisters.

For candicrates fronr iviilrin ilre crivisio', seven
school Lroarcl members ( 19.5 per cent ) reportecl that 1etters
of recornnrencration rvere al'ays requestecr. six ( 16 . 6 per cent )
school board menrbers reported trrat sucrr letters were
frequently requested. Six (16.6 per cent) boar<t members
reported that letters of reconìnrenclation for candiclates from
within the division vrere occasionally requested rvhire
seventeen (42.5 per cent ) reported ilrat tileir clivisions
never requestecr letters of reconmenciation for such candi_
dates. Letters of recor.rnencration were used nlore for cancri-
dates f rom outsicle trre crivision . Tv¡enty-seven ( 6g. 2 per
cent) school boarcr nembers statecr th¿rt their divisions
always requesteci letters of recomnienclation for cancliclates
f rorn outsicie the cìivision ; nine (23.I per ccnt ) rnembers
reported frequently requestíng such letters wirile three
(7 '7 per cent) members repo.tecl that retters of recornmencla-
tion were never requestecl for these cancliclates.

seven schoor boarc.l mernbers reported that the r.etters
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of reconìrnencl¿rtlon wcr:e always forw¿rrcrcd crirectly l:y trre
applicant i ten nrcrnbers that the lcttcrs were :f rerluentry
for'a'cled by ilre a1;plicanti .five. nìembers that ilrcy were
occasionally forrvarclecl by trre applicant ancr tcn trr¿rt such
rvas never the procedure. Fifteen scrrool boar.ci members
reported that the retters of reconrmencration were alrvays
considered conf iclential ancl sent directry to tire clivision
office by the person rnakin¡¡ the recorrìrnencration; seven board
members reportecr that such rvas freque'tIy trre case wllire
seven reported that ilris was occasio'aIIy the case. rive
school boarcl metnbers inciicatect that the retters of reconlnencla-
tion were never conf icÌentiar a'd sent directly to the crivi-
sional office by the pellson making the recor)rmenclation.

Accorcling to trventy_four (6Zper cent) school board
members, a stanclarcl form was not used for the letters of
recorffnendation rvhile accorciing to twelve (33oer cent) others
however, a standard form was usecr. \r,hen stancrard forms were
used, four school boarci men:bers inciicated that these forms
were always in the form of rating scales; trvo members

reportecì that they were frequently in this fornr ancl one
that they were occasionarly in this form. rt was reporteci
by three n;enrbers that letters of reconìniencr.ation ryere never
in the form of rating scales. Aneccrotar reports were always
used accorcring to six schoor boarcr mer¡bers. one r¡oard
nrenrber inclicated that anecclotal re¡rorts were occasionarly
usecl rvhile two rneml¡ers reportecì that such lvere never use<I.

According to the scrroor board members, references
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Ìvere nìostly rc(luc.stcci f ro¡rr rcprcr;cutat,ivc,s o I Lhc .fornler
enrploying crivisio¡r. These erillroyers v/cre of ten the super_
intenclc'ts ¿rncl ilre principa 1s. other ref erences me'tioned
were Depa'tnient of ricrucation inspectors, Ì:oa.r.d crrairrìer,
mernbers of trre facurties of educatlon, secretary_treasurers
and teaching correagues. usuarry crivisio's contacted onry
referees listeci by the alrplicant.

The use of trre telep'one to i'quire about prospec-
tive candicrates rvas popurar. Trrirty-one ( 79. 5 per cent )
school boarcl rne¡nbers statecr that their ciivisions macre use
of this fo" of Í'qr-riry rvhire o'ry eight (20.b per cent)
reported ilra.t no use rvas mace of the telepho'e for inrluiri'g
about prospective ce-nciiclates.

lab1e XXVr refers to the use of letters of recom-
mendation as a sel-ection proceclure for candiclates from
within the division. iï'hire both superintencients ancr schoor.
board mernbers agree on the extent ilrat r_etters of recom_
nrendation are al'ays usecr, there is less agreement as to
the extent that such letters are never used" seventy_sÍx
per cent of trre superintendents state that their crivisions
never use such letters for cancid.ates frorn within the divi_
sion; onry 4T,3per ceirt of the school boarci mernbers report_
ed likewise.

As is shown in Table xxvrr all superintencrents
reported that their divisions aJ.ways usecr letters of
recornnìendation as a selection proceclure for canclicrates
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PI'RCJ]JI{TAGIi COT,IPAIìI SON OI¡ NEPONT'IiI) I,IÌÌJQUL¡{(]Y OFUSAGI OI,' Iìr-COLil,UiNl)AL'IONS AS A Sil;I,UCT,ION
PIìOCND[1IìIj FC)IÌ CA]{I)II)A].'LS FIìOilI rViirri¡I

'ITIU DI VI SION

Iìespondents

Superintenclents

School- I3oard Menibers

fronr outsicre trre ciivision wrrile only 6g.2 ¡rer cent of the
schooL boarci nlenrbers inciicatecr that such r.etters fronr out_
side candiclates are always usecl.

TABL]I XXVI T

pTRCLNTAGE coi\ipARrsor{ oIî REpoIrrED FREeuENcy oFUSAGB OF RECOÀII,'ENDÂTIONS AS A S],LECTIONPROCIDURE FOR CAì.TDIDATES TNOIT OU'SIDB
THIÌ DIVISION

Always

Frequency

Frequently Occasionally

204

19.5 16.6

102

Respondents

Superintenclents

School ßoarcl ÀÍen:bers

0

16. 6

rt seenìs reasonabre to concrude that trrere is sorne
clÍvergence of opinion between trre two groups as to the use
of letters of recomnrenaation as a selection proceclure for
candidates both frorn within ancr outsicie the crivision.
There is also a consicrerabre crivergence of opinion r¡etween
the two groups as to hor¡,these retters are forrvarcred to

Never

Ahvays

76

47 .3

Frequency

Frequently Occasionally

100

69.2

0

23.7

o

o

Never

0

7.7
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the cli vision al of tice 

"

1\'hi.le 56 per c'.ent of ilre sulcrrj.ntonclents strLecl thnb
a standard :fornr rv¡rs use<l for lettcrs o.l Teco,llucnclation,
only 33 per cent of the school bonrcl nrcnbnrs reportecl like-
wise. rt rvou]cl appeal: that there is a clifference in trre
replies gÍven by both groups.

Atl stiperintendents statecr ilrat trrei.r ctivisions
made telephone calls to inouire al-r6¡¡ prospective cancli_
clates. Ilorvever, onl.y 79.5 per cent of ttlc school boarcl
members reportecl ilra.t telephone calls rvere n-ra.cre by their
divisions for this p.rpose. Trrere is son,e disagreement
betrveen the tn'o groups as to ilre pra.ctice foll'rvecr by the
divisions in this rna.tter 

"

checlçs.). The observation of the cancliclate in the position
held by him when he is apprying for a new position cour_d
give tlte prospective en:ployer rzaluable inforrnation about
the canclidate. Ilorvever, onry four superintencrents ( 16
per cent) indicatecl that this procedure \rras usecl by theÍr
divisions rvhire trventy-one ( g4 per cent ) su¡erintend.ents
inclicated that their ciivisions n:ade no use of it. rn
divisions rvhere field checks were usecl, they rvere arwa.ys
done by ttre superintenclents.

Twenty (52.1 per cent) school board mer.,:bers reportecl
that their clivisions macle use of this proceclure while
f if teen (42.g per cent) reportecl that their clivisions cticr
not use lt. of trre twenty who reportecr that fiercr crrecks
were used, thirteen statecl that they were always macle by

Observations of Cand:!þte in present position Field
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tlre 'strperin tencrent ; six ilr¡.t trrey \\:c.re f r.e<1uent 1 y nrn rle by
thc superin'Lenclent anrl one ttrey rvere occa...ii o'a l l y ma.cre l¡y
him' one scllool. l¡oarcl nrenrher reportecl that fielrl checl.rs
were al.rvays macre l-r5r the assi..,^tant su¡rer.intencìent; ano¡rcr
that theS' were frecluentl.y ma.cle b5, this o:l,fic.er ancl another
that thel' lvere occasionall.y macle b¡r ¡inl. A few l-:oarcl me*r-

be¡:s indicatecl that others rvere eithcr frequentl.y or occasion-
ally involved in this ryork.

I'hile g4 per cent o:f the superintencìents reported
that their ciivisions cì.icl not use fielct checl.:s as a part of
the selection procecì-ure, onry 42.g per cent of the schoor
board nrembers reported rikervise as is shon,n in Table xxvrrr.
rt can be concludecl trrat there is a seriotrs d.ifference of
opinion bet'een ilre t\'¡o g'roups as to the use of fiercl
checks.

TABLB XXVIII

ÞEECENTAGE coÀir¡FI¡qoi{ oF rREOUri\c}' oF usAGE oFFÏILD CIIECKS 1\S A. SELECTIOI{ I'ROCEDURE A-S
NIPORT]'D BY SUFENINT]]ND]ìNTS AND

SCIiOOL BCAF,D ìIE},IBERS

Superintendents

School Roarci ì,fembers

Yes

L6

57. 1

Frequency

No

B4

42.9



I'ablc XXIX sh<.lvs ilre v¿rriftnce of
superintenclents ancl school bo¿rr<l

tion proceclures 
"

ProceCure

'I'AIJLE XXIX

VAIìIANCE OF TtfE RilNr(S ASSIc¡tIjD lly
SUPüRINTI;ND¡-NTS AND SCIIOOL BO,\ttD

ilfT;¡dBERS TO SIX SELLCTION
PROCI;DUNJIS

I nte rvi ews

References

App 1i cat ions

University Transcripts

Field Checks

Individual Tests

Se loct ion Procr;clures .

thc r¿rrrl'.s assignocl by thc

nrenlbers to the six selec-

Tabre xxx shows the median ranks assig'ecl by super-
intencients anc schoor boarci members to the six serection
procedures and the rank order based on r.reclian ranks,

The complete clegree of agreement in trre ranks
assigned by both groups v,'oulc.l. tend to inclicate that the
inrportance of the various serection procecrures is perceivecr
very similarly by both superÍntenclents ancl school l¡oard
nrenlbers.

Superintendent School Bci.

105

.73

Êft
. rJ.)

2.58

"66

2.89

.59

1. 36

1.01

1.63

2.61

r.86

I,74

ìvlembers



Procedure

T{T'L]IAN IÌANI.:S AND IìANJ( OIìD]]R ÂiJSIGT{]iD I]Y
SUPUIìINi|EÌ'IDI|NTS AÌ,iD SCIIOOL Iio,{nt) I,ÍLIU_

TJ]iIÌS TO SIX IJIìI,};CTIOI{ PIÌOCIDUIÌES

Interviervs

Re feren ces

Âp¡tlications

University Tra.nscripts

Iield Checlis

IndiviCtral Tests

'I'ADLIJ XXX

Líe cli an

S. S. B. T{.

lio'ever, using ilre forrnura for the computation of
the variance fronn a frequency ctistribution founcl in young

and veldman, it is clear that the degree of agreement

within the groups is not as hie,h, rn ilre superintendents
group, there is a very high variance for two of the proced_
ures, applications and fielcl checks. Thus, there is a

considerable difference of opinion arcongst the superintend_
ents as to the importance of a1:pli cations anci f ielcl checks 

"

lÏhile soüìe superintenclents rankeci these two proceclures very
Itigltly, others attributecl 1ittle importance to them. There
is much closer agreement amongst superintendents in regarcls
to the other four proceclures. Arnongst the school boarcl
nrer¡bers all procedures recorcled a variance greater than one
rvlri le the variance of university transcripts rvas 2.6L.

1.8

2.I
3.6

4.2

4.6

5.8

r.4
I

3.1

4.2

4.6

5.4

I O(ì

ù.

lìanli

S . IJ. }T.

I
.)
L

f)
iJ

4

5

6

I
r)

.)

¿l

5

6
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I'his i.ncllcates a flÍrry wir-lr-' clÍvergence of o¡rinions
amongst school boar.c-l nlenll.lers in t.efÌarcls to all sj.x selec_
tion ¡rroceclures. Tl-re procetlure ryh jch atl,ractecl ilre most

aÊrcenìcnt rvas the use of re.Fcr.ences.

rIr. cnrrERrA trsriD rN sIÌLr.cril'Ic pnlr{cil,ALS

The purpose o;[ ilris section is to present a. cres-

criptive analysis of the perceivecl inrportance of certain
criteria usecl in the serection o,f principals. conrparisons

will be macle betrveen ttre perceptions of the superintende¡ts
a.ncÌ those of the school boarrl nelnbers.

Age. IYhen asr;ing superintencrents or trustees to
state t"ol-*rrut age group they preferred to appoint principals,
no distinctions were macle as to the size or type of school.
such distinctions could have influencecl their preferences,

Thirteen (52 per cent ) of the tu'enty-f irre superin-
tendents preferrecl to appoint principals in the thirty-one
to forty age category. seven (2s per cent) superintendents
preferred a.ppointees to be hetrveen the ages of trventy-five
to thirty rvhile f ive (20 per cent ) stipe,rintencjents expressecl
no preference as to ap;e category.

Thirty-trvo (80 per cent) scbool boarcl mer.',bers pre_
ferredto appoint prinej.pars in the thirty-one to forty age

range. si>: (J.5 per cent) school boarcl members preferred
appointees to L.re between the ages of tu,enty-five to thirty
while tv¡o (5 per cent) preferred thenn to be in the forty-
one to flfty age category
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Tabla XäXI rc.[s1.5 to thc &fle rÍìlì[,,es prcferrctl by

supel'llttenc'le¡rts ancl school l;oalcl nicn;llers,l'or can<lirl¿rtcs to
thr-'principarship. \{hile blrc n.a,jority of responctcnts in
both Ê,roups prefer canclicì¿rtes to be in the ilrir.trr-one to
forty age group, the perccnta.p:e is renra,rliably higher in the
scltool board membe:: firoup rvhere g0 per cen.b favour it com-

pared to only 52 per cent of the sr-ipcrintencients. Tlenty-
eight per cent of the sttperintenclents fnvour.ecl the tr,;enty-five
to thirty aße group v,'hile only ls per cent o-f ilr<-: school
boarcl memlrers f avourecl ilrj s sa.nre firoup. Five per cent of
the school board men.ì'ers preferrecl ille forty-one to f ifty age

group while no superintenclents indicatecl such a pref erence.
Trventy per cent of the superintenclents ïiere unclecicled.

îAÐLE XXXI

PERCEI.TTAG¡] CO¡IPARISON OF AG]I NAI{GES PNEFIRNED BY
SUPERINTEI'DI.NTS AI\D ScIIooL DOAIìD ¡,IEI,IEERS

Age Groups

Delow 25

From 25 g0

Fronr 31 40

Frorn 41 50

Âbove 50

No preference

Superint endents

0

28

52

o

0

20

School Doard
Ir{embers

0

15

80

5

o

o
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:1%.'l'ryent5,-iltrc:e ( 92 p(.r.r. cr-ln t ) srr¡c,,l.i¡r tc¡rclents
pr(;'ferÌ'cd to ap1;oÍnt metÌ aS âdr-rri¡istr¿rLors j.n seco¡rìary ancl
junior liigh scrrools *'rrire two (B per. cent) i.cricated no
pre f erence. llo superintenCent relìol-tecl ¡rref errin¡r: f eniales
for such positions; llorvever, all participatinp, superinten_
cients wet e nale.

At the elenrentary rever, ten (40 per cent) su¡rer-
intencients staterl their preference for niare aclnrinistra.tors
whiLe one (4 per cent) preferrecr fenrares. Fourteen (s6 per
cent ) superinte'cre¡rts incìicatetr no pref erence.

1l'hirty-three ( g4 . 6 per cent ) schoor boa rd nrembers

reported preferring rnale acln;inj.stra-tors at ttre sec.'dary ancl
junior high levels while none inclicatec a preference for
rvonen. There were six (1g..1 per cent) board ¡¡enrbers rvho

expressed no preference. Four of these forty respondents
lvere women.

At the elementary level, twenty-one (b3.8 per cent)
boarcl men'ber.s inclicatecl a preference for rnale adninj.strators
while six (lb.4 per cent) expressecl their preference for
fenales. Trvelve (30.8 per cent) of the thirty-nine respond_
ents to this question shou,ed no preferences"

The overrvheLning preference incricated by boilr super-
intendents ancl school boarcl rnemhers for the n;ale sex rvhen

consicìering cancìiclates for the princi.palshi¡l a.gree u.ith the
finclings of Asper.l The ¡rreat percentage of r¡oth super-

lt in.ro B. Asper, "Factors êf fecting the Entry ofI',itomen 1'eachers into Rar,ínistrative Positions of the NanftobaIrubr ic school s_ys tenr'' (unpubrished r,iasiãr' s ttresis , rrr"university of lrra.nitoba, riìnnipeg, r\lanitoba, rgi4jl'p. s"
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Íntenclt-'nts ancl scliool lLorrc'l rlcrnl';ers prcf clrt:cl nr¿r l.ei rr¡lprf -
cants for tht: p::incipnlship of lioill junior. ¿rnrl se.njor hir:;h

schools. No rrrs¡¡-rþs¡ i.p eiLlter flro¡p ¡rre'.ferrecl won'e¡ at flri.s
leve1. 

^t 
tlie elenentary lcver a p:rcn.ter perccntn6,:e of

schoor L¡o¿,rrcl rnenrl.iers preferrecl men; s3.B peï cent of ilre
school boarcl menibers preferred rren while 40 per cent of the

superintenclents preferred nlen. only 4 per cent of ilre super-

intendents ancl 15.4 per cent of the boarci nrembers pref erred
femal-es at this elenientary level. Thc per-centa6çe o:f per:sons

v:ith no pr.eferences for canc'liciates at ilre elerrentary 1evel

\vas hou'ever sul_rstantial in l¡oth pjrouFS.

tixpSffglgg. Trventy (80 per cent) of ttre tr.r,enty_f ive
superintenclents preferred .îpÞointees wiilr five to ten years

of teaching experience. Four ( 16 per cent ) preferred
appointees rvith eleven to fifteen lcerrs of experience while
one (4 per cent) statecl that the anount of teaclting experience
v¡as not a f actor considered rvhen selecting principars.

Trventy ( 80 per cent ) superintenclents pref erreci

appointees n'ith previous a.cìministrative experÍence rvhile
f our ( 16 per cent ) indicatecl that they pref errecl a.ppointees

with no adnrinistrative experience. one (4 p€.r ccnt) super-
intendent sta.tecl that aclninistrative experience was not à

factor considerecl in the selection of ca.ndicìates.

T'enty-four (96 per cent) of the trventy-five super-
intenclents considerccl adrninistra.tive experiencc outsicle
the division to be valuable to the selectecl ca.nclidate rvhile
one (4 per cent) superintendent did not consider such ex-



lllpet.iL\ltcc valunlrle,

Out of .Lhirt¡,*nine l:esporìrlents bo ilris question,
one (2 ' 6 per ccnt ) sctlool boarcl nembcr i.rricatecl preference
for app'intees 

'vith less ,r¡rn five yeâr-s of teacrrin¡. e.r-perience' 'I'lventy-seven (6g.2 per cent) bo¡rîd rionìrrers pre.fer-
red appointees u,ith from fÍve to ten years of experietlce"
Dleven (28.2 per eent) schoor boara r.nc.¡nbers expressecr a
preference for a¡pointees rviilr frcrlr eleven to f.iftee,n yeers
of ex¡lerience.

Thirty ( 26. 9 per cent ) school boarcl n,embers incli_
cated a preference for a.ppointees *,ith previous acìnrinistra_
tive experience. seven ( 1B per cent ) scr:ool boarcr members
pref errecl appointees u,i th no ad:ninistrative e>;perience
v;hile tu'o (5.1 per cent) nenbers cìicr not consicrer it a
factor.

AcJn.inistrative experience from outsicie the clivision
also seened to be considerec an asset by most scrroor board
nlembers. Twenty-nine (26.3 per cent) school troarcl mênrþs¡s
considered sucrr experience valuable *,hire six (1b.g per cent)clid not' Three (7.g per cent) school bcard men;þs¡5 expressed
no opinion as to experience.

L'able xxxrr ref,ers to the number of yea.rs of ex-
perience preferrecr by superintendents a_ncr school boarri
nrembers for cancricia.tes for a principa.l,s position. The
majorfty in both grorps ¡referrecl cancricrates to have betweenfive anrl ten years cf experience. There v¡a.s howel,er agreater mlnority of school boarcr menr¡ers preferring between
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eleven and fifteen years of experience; Zg,Z ¡ler cent of the
school boarcr merribers preferrecr this range whiÌe onry 16
percent of the superintenclents preferrecl it.

TABLD XXXII

PERCENTAGE-COI'PAIìISON OF YEAIìS OF E}PERIINCEPREFERNID BY SUP]:RINTENDENTS AND
SCIIOOL J]OAiìD ÀII-IUI]EIIS

a

Lessthan' 0 ,.;-
5 10 80 69.2
11 15

16 25

Itlore than Zs

Not a factor

Iloth groups agreecr fairly cl0sery that previous
achnÍnistr¿r-tive experience is desirabre. Ilowever, rvirire
96 per cent of the superintenclents consiciereci experience
outsicìe trre clivision to be valuable, only 76. 3 per cent
the school board menrbers consicrereci it in ille sanle right.

Traininf'; ' Nine ( 36 rær cent ) superintendents prefer-
reti candicrates to have a ninir:lum of four years of university
eclucatio¡r at the tinle of their appointnient. Fourteen (s0
pcr ccnt sul:e.intencìents expressecì their preference for
cancliclatcs rviilr a nlininiunr of five years of university educa_
tir>n . o¡re ( 4 pcr ccnt suI)eli n t,cncrent pre.f crrccr cancricìates
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u'ÍLh. a.t l<:ast s.ix ycnrs o.[ unjver.sit¡,, eciucnt j.on rvhi].c one
(4 per c(-'nt ) i ncl:[c¡tctl his pref erLìncr) for e.nncliclaLes rvj 

'r 
at

least sevelì yent.s of sucll eclucation.
Att brrt one of the trventy_:tive,. responcìin¡1 su'er_

i'tencÌen r,s pre f errecr appointces tc ¿ì^ acìrninistratir¡e posi_
tion to have tar..cn e.ourses in ecuc.ationn.l acn,lnistration.
Trve'ty-trr'ee superintende*ts p'eferrecl appointec.s to'ave
taken courses in cur'icur.urn. o'e superintenclent preferred
appoi'tees not to have talie' a course in curri.culunr wrrile
another statecr ilre,t he ha.cr no preference in trlis respect.
Trventy-trrree superintencrents preferred appointees to an
administrati-ve position to har¡e taken courses in supervision
ru'^ire one indicatecr a preference tc the opposite. one
superintencrent had no preference as to r,¡rrether appointees
hacl folto*'ed a ccur:se in s'pervision. Trventy-three super-
intenclents preferrecr appointees to have tar.ren courses in
organizational theoiy. one sr-rperintendent preferred appoin_
tees not to have taken couïses in organ izational theory rvhire
one shorved no preference in regarcis to collrses in this f ield.

Ten (2s.6 per cent) scrrool boarcr mer,.bers preferrecl
canclicrates v¡ith at least trvo years of university ecrucation.
si:<teen (4r. t per cent) school boa-rcr merbers i.ciicatecl a
preference for cancriciates with at least fc,ur yea,rs of
university eciucation. riine (23.1 per cent) n;ernbers prefer_
recì candi.ca.tes u,ittr a minimum of f ive yeaïs of university
education v¿hile one (2.5 per cent) nnen;ber preferrecr at least
si:i years ' Three (7 .7 per cent ) boa.rcr rnenr:ers incrlcatecl



tlrat Ín thc.ir vicrv, no nlilrinlunr

vr:rsity educ¡rtion wa.s nocessaty

an aclnrinistrative poisition.
'l'hi rty-tltree school l¡oarcl n:enrliers preferrecl a¡rpoin-

tees to lta-ve tallen coul'ses in educationa.l actnlinistration
rvhil.e four sucrr nlenrbers preferrecr that appointees not have
taken courses in this subject. one boarcl meml_rer indic¿r.tecl
no preference.

Twerrty-trrree scrroor boarcl nrenrbers preferred appoin-
tees to an administrative position to have taken courses in
cur.iculurrr rvhil€ ten schoor boarcr rnembers showecr a pref_
erence to the opposite. one school boarcr menrber expressed
no preference.

Thirty school boarcr members preferrecr appointees
to an acl¡rrinistrative position to have taken courses in
supervision. Five school boarcl n;enibers pref erred appointees
not to have talien courses in supervision while one member
indicated no preference"

Twenty schoor boarcl members preferred their appoint_
ees to an ad¡rinistrative position to have taken courses in
organizationar- theory wrrile ereven n;embers preferred
appointees not to have taken courses in this subject. one
school boarc nrember expressecr no preference in regards to
appointees to an aclministration position having taken
courses in organizational theory.

Table xxxrrr refers tothe years of training prefer_
red by superintenclents ani schoor board menrbers for cancri_

prcp¿rr¿rti<-r¡r l¡y way of u¡ri_

for c¿rnclid¿rtes as;¡tirì ng, trr

Il4



TAl,lLIr: XXXI I I

PI'llìCl:¡l'l'^GU C()l,lpAllISClt Ot )it:¡r,tìS OIr'Ì'R,\Iì.tING
PIìÌrlFiÌRnID UY flUt''t,tnI¡IitIìNI-ìFt{TS A¡n)

SC]ICOL DOAIìI) I,IUJ\{I]NIìS

Years o.f Trainin¡r

No ninimunì preparation

Less than 2 years

2 years, Iess than 4
4 yeers, less than 5

5 years, less than 6

6 years, less than T

7 years or more

Su¡reri.ntenclel'r1;s SchooI lloard Ì,lelnbers

dates at the time of their appointment. There is ã con-
siderabre clifference in the preferences expressed by super_
intencents and those expressect by the school boarci mernbers.

I\hile 33.3 per cent of the school board members preferred.
less than four years of training, no s*perintendents
preferred less than four yeârs. Four years of unirrersity
training entitres a person to receive a. degree'. sixty-four
per cent of the superintenclents expressed a preference for
five or more years of training 

''hire only 25.6 per cellt
of the school boarcl rnernber.s expressed a sirnilar clesire.
The proportion of both superi-ntenclents anci schoor boarcl
menrbers preferring at reast four years of training was

quite simllar.

o
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All .[ou:r cou].'ses, educatlonll adr,rluisl,r.:rtfon,

cur'::ic'ulutìì suFer"u'isi on anrì or"$ani:lnti.cnnl tl-.eol'y \¡jcl'c hi flhly
ree.onrnrencled hy superintenclents for :rppointee's to any

acltninÍstraLive positiou. Iicltrcational aclr':inistratio¡r ancl

supervisicrn were preferrecl by à fTreater pr-'r.ceutag;e of school

board members than \\'ere curric.ul.unr ancl orflanizational thcory"

l.nglg]sClf¡€:. \!lhiIe aII (100 per c.ent) supcrinten-
dents consicle::ed a broa-d., general knorvlectge of eclncat j.onaI

theory and pract j.ce to be of rrejor i¡rportance, none (0 per

cent) of the tr';enty-f ive responclirig superintenclents con-

sidered rvritten exanrinations acln,inistererl clnring the jìelec-

tion process to be an inrportant factor in the selection of
appointees.

Tg'enty-one ( 84 per cent ) superintenclents preferrecl

candidates n'ith a good knowledge of ecluca-tional thecrv ;rnd.

practice rather than gooc l<norvledge in a specific sr-rbject

matter fierd. Three (Lz per cent) superintenclents preferred
tlie reverse. one (4 per: cent) superintencrent had no r:nef-
erence.

Fourteen ( 38. 9 per cent ) school boa-rcl rnenil,ers

consiciered a broad genera.l linorvleclge of eclucational theory

and practice as measurecl by rvritten exanrinations d.urtng

the selection process to be an irnportant factor in the

selection of appointees; twenty-tu'o (61.1 per cent) school

boarcl nrenbers did not consicler such knovrleclge as neasured

by rrrritten e:<a-rninatlons to be an inrportant factor in the

selection of appointees.
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'l'hirty ( 7G . I pr--r cen [ ) scllocll bon lcl riìcnrl)et's irref er*

red canclicJates u'ith a i¡oocl l<r1<-rrvIr.cl¡ìrì o'f e<luc¡ t j-on¿rl thcory

and practi.ce r¿rbhcr thnn cotl¡tctence in a spec.Í f'j.c subjcct

m¿rtter f ielcl. Nine (23. I per cent ) school boerd nrenbe::s

preferred th<,: reverse, conrpetence in ÍL subject nl¿rtter

f lelcl.

lVhen intr:rvi crveC, ¿r11 sul)erintenclents ap;::eecl that

a. general knorvledge of educational theory ¿urcì ¡tractice was

inrportant f or prospective princi.¡ra1s, altlrough nonc of thenl

consiclerecl it irnportant thr.t this l.,nouled.ge be nreirsurecl by

written exan'inations. IÍowever, 38. I per cent of the school

board ne¡rbers considerecl such knorvlecì.ge as u.ea.sured by

rvritten exan:in ations to tre irnportan^t .

ïrhiIe both groups generally preferrecl a good know-

leclg:e of educationa.l theor¡r anC pr:actice to a goocl hnolrleclge

of a sutr.ject matter fiei.cl, the percentage was hi¡rher in the

sr-rperintenclent's group. Eighty-four per cent of the super-

intendents preferrecl a sonnd knou,ledge of eclucational theory

anC practice while 76.9 per cent of the seliool board lrel:l-.ers

e:<presseci a sinrilar p::eference.

Scl¡2!5!f_1¡.. Ten (40 per cent ) sul:erintendents

consid.ered scholastic achievement attained b'y cancìidates

during their perioC of university àn inportant fa-ctor when

selecting the a¡pointee to an adr:inistrative position.

Fourteen (56 per cent) superintendents haC no preference

trith respect to scholastic achievencnt rvhile one (4 per cent)

superintenclent expressed no oplnion on the matter.
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of the ten superintendents who consiclerecl scholastic

achievement as innportant, six (60 per cent ) preferred their
cancidates to have attainecl a superior reveÌ of schorarship.
The other four (40 per cent) superintenclents preferrecì an
above average leveI of scholarship.

Board opinions were not sought on t,Ísmatter"

rnterligence. Nineteen (z6per cent) superintencrents
did not consicr.er a cancricrate's r . e. ( as measurecr by
stanclardized tests) to be an irnportant factor in the person
to be selected for the principalship. Six (24 per cent)
superintendents crlcr corsicrer this factor to be an Ímportant
one horvever.

of the six superintenclents who dicl consicler the
candidate's r.e. as being an important factor, five prefer-
recl appointees rvith I.Q. scores of IZO ancl above while one
preferred appointees rvith I.e. score.s above IS0.

The opinio's of scrroor boarcì members were not sought
on this criterion.

superintendents ancl school board rnemlier-s on personal quali_
ties inl¡rortant for ca.ncliclates a¡rpointecl to ilre principalship,
alr wele requestect to select scven per.sonal factors fronl a

list of trventy-thre'e ancì ilren ranli the seven facto::s crr<¡sen

i¡r orcler of i'rport¿ìnce. T'abre xxxrv srrorrs rrow ilrcse
¡rersonal f¡rctors rvere ranriccr iry l¡oili gr.oruls. The mecrian was
usecl to r¿rnk ilrc trventy-thr.ee persorral f n ctors. rìi¡rhteen

Personal Fa.ctors. To obtain the perceptions of both



COIJPATìIfJOI.I OI.' }.U;])IAN
]]Y SUPlì]R I I.{'I'EI'IDI;Ì'ITS

T't'/IiN't'Y-TIIIìUü

Personal I'actors

Goocl juclgernent aird cornmon
sen se

Le aclership
ïnterest in ancl lihing

for children
I ntel ligence
Cooperativeness
Initiative ancl rvilling-

ness to ivorh
Conmlunication siii 1ls
'1a.ct and diplonracy
Organizi-ng and

executive ability
Interest in community

affairs
Self confidence
VerbaI facility
Praise a¡cl emotionâl

stability
Ability to teach
Flexib i 1i ty
Good health
Sense of humour
Active participation in pro-

fessional organizations
Sociability
Appearance
Persis tence
Popularity

T,A]]LiÌ XXXIV

IìANI(ÍJ AND Iì,\Nii OIìDI]Iì ASfJIGI.{UI)
ANI) SCIiOOL LìOi\lìD tlllÀlljIiIÌS TO
P]TiìSONAL FÄCTOIIS

trle di an

sa s. B.I,t.b

2,30 1.60
2.50 2

2.83 3.17
3 4.50
3. 50 5 .75

4 4.25
45
4.t7 4

4.83 3

5 5.25
5 3.83
5 4.50

5.50 6

5.83 2.39
5.83 5

6 4.75
66

6

1. 50

6

.¡. I .cj

Rank

sa s . ii. I\r. 
b

I
2

36
4 10.5
516

6.5 9

6.5 13.5
88

oþ
r)
.J

Ori inalit
asuperintenclents 

.

bS"llool boarci ¡liembers.

11 r5
11 7

lt 10.5

13 19

I4.5 4

14.5 13.5
17 L2

L7 19

L7

2T

2L

2l
2L
o1

22.5
I

19

22.5
l9
19
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of thc ttvctrty-thlee lrerscrua1 I¡lctors rcceivec.l & r¿rnl-. frollr

at least one of thc supcrinte¡tc_lc¡rts rvhilc trvent5'-e¡6 of
thc trventy-three persona.l factors received a ranli frorrr at

least one of the schoor boarcl members. rn cornpiling ilre

ranlis assignecl to the twenty-three factors by the su¡:erinten-
cìcnts, the five fa.ctors lvhich hacl not been ranlçecl were con-

siclerecl a tie ancl rvere assignecì ilre ranl< of 2r. rn com¡rir-

ing the ranks assignecl by the schoor board nlenrbers to the

same tlenty-three factors, the two factors which hacl not

been ranl"ecì wele also consicÌered a tie and assigned. a rank

of 22.5

Referring to Table )íXXI\ the superintendenLs ra¡l<ecl

good judgement and conrnlon sense, leaclership, âtr interest in
and lit;.ing for chird.ren, intelrigence anci cooperativeness

as the five most inrportant factors in that order. rnitia-
tive and willingness to rvork and con:munication skirls were

tied in rank and constituted the rema.ining two most impor-

tant personal factors. Sociability, good juclgement and

conìmon sense, reaclership, the ability to teach, organizing
and executive ability, an interest in and lihing for chilclren
ancl self-conficìence \,vere assignecl the first seven ranks in
that order by the schoor board mernbers. using the formula

for tied ranks found in siegel, spearman's rho was computed

at 56. \\'ith N = 23, this rank correlation is significant
at the .OI 1eve1.2

I-Siclney, Siegel,
Ilehavioral Sclences (ìtew
lp.ZÐ:-îß.

Non-Parametric Statistics for the
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lir!.aJiv-ç-.r1,¡>-¡:!-tlc_-e _ .e {_ !-,r!!¡i:r .'r' a rr I e x x)iv s h ou,s

Ilte nrcrli:l¡t t'anlrs âssi¡rnecl b¡, LIrc srr|1-1.i nten<lcnts tO ninct
selection cÏi teri.a. ¿rncr the; ranli. orclcr basccl on ther nrecrinn
ranhs. TaÏrre xxxvr sho's ilre nredinu ranris assig.'ecl by ilre
school boarcr nenbe::s to seven selcction criteria ancr the
ranli orcler basecr on ilre rr:eclian ::anris. I,lrii re it is crif f i_
curt to contr,are trre results br:ca'se ilre s'pe:-inter.crents
\vel'e ranking nine c::iteria. q,hile the scirool boar.cl nienrr_rers

\\¡ere ranking only sever, certa.in or¡servations can r_ie none_
theless nla'de. noth superintenrlents ancl scllool boarcl nlemÌ.¡ers
selected the se.nìe cr.iter.ia for their f irst four ranks.
Excl'cling persoral fa.ctors, nhich in ore case ri¡as assip,;necl
tlie f irst rank anci in the other trie fourtrr, e>:perience,
training ancr breacrth of kno'lecìge ar_r follon,ed each other.

Althou¡rh not in ttle sa.nìe orcrer both superintendents
ard schoor t-¡oard rnernr;ers rateci prrysical f itness, âge ancr

sex as low in orcrer of priority rvhen consiciering criteria
for the serection òf principars. rt can be concludecl
therefore that there is crose a.fTreement between trre two
g;roups regarcìing the inrportance of the various criteria in
ttre selection of principals.



Cri terion

Ivf},DI AN IIA}JKS ANI)
ïNl'UNIlJit\ru'S 'l.O

Personal factors
Iìxperience

Training

Breacith of linorvleclge

Inte 11i¡¡ence

Scholastic Achieverrrent

Physical fitness
Age

Sex

TABI,Ii XX;TV

RANIi
¡i I i.ir,l

OIÌDJ.;II ASSIG¡iIiI) i]Y SUI)]JII-
,.jiil,jicT' Io¡l cRI'l'Un I 

^
I,lecii an

1.00

2.39

3.00

3. 70

,1 .7Q

5.70

6.61

7. 86

8. 87

l.)r)

Criterion

À,IEDIA}I
tsOARD

Experience

Training

Ilreadth of l(norvtedge

Personal factors
Age

Physical fitness
Sex

Rank
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4

5

6

7
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TABLE XXXVI

RANK ORDER ASSIGNED BY SCIiOOL
SEVEN SELECTION CRTTIRIA

lfedi an

I.67

2.oo

2. 88

3.00

4.64

5.42

6.00

Rank

1

2

Õ

4

5

6

7



Trre researcrr lvas an attempt to creternrine the role
of the principars as werr as the procecrures and the criteria
used in ilre selection of pri'cipals. Trre stucry rvas rimitecr
to the rural unitary schoor cl.ivisions (as of January, rgzl)
situated souilr of ilre fifty-trrircr paralrer in the province
of ÀÍanitoba. The stucry was intendecr to cornr)are the per-
ceptions of trvo [iroups, the superintendents ancr trre scrroor
board members regarcring the rore of ilre principal ancr the
various criteria that should be nlet by successful candiclates
for the principal's position. comparisons were made bet-
lveen the reports of both groups regardinEg the procecrures
used by the divisiohs. The rerateci riterature surveyed
assisted in the for¡r¡ulation of the questionnaire. It arso
enabred the writer to conipare perceptions ancr actual practices
with the recomrnendations of rvriters ancr scholars irr this
fie ld.

SUì\IIIAIì,Y, CONCI,US ION.S

CIiAPTIR V

I. SUI,II\{ARY OF TIii' STUDY

AND NICOTIilI]]NDATIONS

A

the data..

six school

it to the

using the

questionnaire was the instrument used to ¡¡ather
copies o.f the questionna.ire q'ere r¡:ailed to f ifty-
boarcl members; forty completecl it ancl returned

writer. The superintendents were interviervecl
same questionnaire; thef r answers were reco::decr

I23
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by the inte¡viewer. Intcr.viervs wcre concructccr wiilr tu,cnty_
f ive o-[ the t'c't5'-sight s'peri nte'dent s . A f ter corrrpi la_
tion, the clata were reportecr ancr ana).yzecl by mal<i'g conrparÍ_
sons betrveen tlle superintenclents' ancl the school l¡o¿Lrcì

rnernbe's' replies. conclusi.ns as to ilre neture ancr extent
of a¡lreenent or clisagreement were nlacle for each function in
the role of the principal, sêlection proceclure ancl critcria"

statistical tests were a.ppliect to conrpute the ra:rk
order coefficÍent for trre cregree of agreerncnt on the rera_
tive ir:rportance of the personal factors ancr the various rore
functions of the principal as assignecr by superintencre'ts
and school board nenibers. spearnran's rho wa.s cornputed
fronr the rank orcler. For ilre role functions, a chi square
test rvas appliecl to test ttle agreenjent betrveen superintenclents,
and scirool boarcl men;þs¡s' ciistribution of ranks for each of
the seven areas. The variance was founcl to nreasure the
ciegree of agreement alrongst snperintencients ancl amongst
schoor boarcl rnembers regarding the importance of each of the
six selection proceclures 

"

II. SU.}ÍIÍAFÌY OF FINDINGS

As shown by the conrputation of spearrnan's rho, the
comparative inrportance assignecl to the seven broaC role
functions by both superintenclents ancl school boarcl members
is f ai rly sirnirar. T'he results of the nredi an te.st appried
to the clistrirrution of ranks given to ea.ch of tlle broad
functlons by both groups reveal signtflcant clifferences
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bettvcett tllc ranlts arssi¡;necl by supcli¡rtencle'ts a'ct scllool
boarcl nrenrbers. I'rrese wcre nraintai'ing tirr.r sehoo) p1a't
ancl l:ranaging ilre school.

I{hile ,rere is seem.irrp; a¡r.reerrient between the two
grollps regarding the intportattce of each of ilie seven broaci
role fu'ctions, thele rvere in fact noticeable crissl¡nilari_
ties. A conlparison of percentag-es alrotted by both super_
intenclents ancl scrroor board members to eacrr broad rore
function revealed 

'lnost total agreenìent in onry trvo func_
tions, selecting ancì developing perso''el- ancl maintaining
the school pIant. A greater percenta¿::s of super.intencle¡ts
than of schoor boarcr members berievecr that the functions of
improving ilre eclucational pro€irarìr; working with pupirs;
rvorking with the community; and personal professionar creverop_
rnefib were important $'hile managing the school was perceived

more important by the boa.rd nlembers than by the superinten_
dents.

Both groups rankecr the six selection procedures in
the same orcrer of importance thereby agreeing on the compara_
tive importance of the priority of the various proceclures.
A calcuration of the rrariance for eacrr procecrure, however,
revealecl ttrat trre clegree of agreenrent within the groups in
regards to the prlority ranking was not as high. Amongst
the school boarcl members, calculations revearecl a va.riance
greater ilran one for all procecrures. Amongst the super_
intendents, by contrast, onry applications ancì fierd checics
revealed a variance greater than one.
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i1'hilc.r iltcre w¿s a¡i.recnrent i¡r ilre pr.iority rnnkin¡;

of thc procedules, thcrt-- rvere consider.al-¡lc' variations in the
::eports of what actually occurrecl in school divisio¡rs whe'
selecting princiPals. ru the iclent if icat j.r:n of cancticlates,
considerable crif fercnces were reported f ¡:.r¡ltrre two [iroups as
to the nrethocls of icrentification for. cancridates bottr fronl
within ancr outsicre the crivision. ¡\ considerabre crif ference
in the reports betrveen the t'o grollps via.s also ¡rotecl i' tlle
area of nrinimunr quarification requirenents; lvrrile the great
majority of schoor boarcr rnembers reportecr that there were
nrinimurn qr-rarifications estabJ-ished. by their divisions for
prospective cancridates, less trran haÌf of trre supcrintenclents
ansv¡ered likervise. There arso were divergent reports fronr
the trvo groups as t. the personnel resironsibre for deternrin_
ing quarifications. Further there was disagreement between
superintencients ancl schoor board members as to the frequency
of usage by ilreir criv'isions of each of the si.r serection
procedures outlined'to them in the err:pl.yment of principals.

I'Jith the exception of the sex criterion there \¡/ere
cìiffere'ces between trre perceptions of superintencrents and
school board mernbers in regards to the importance of the
various criteria usecr in the serection of principars. Both
superintendents ancl scrroor board rne¡r,bers preferrecl mare
principals at both the seconciary ancl elenrentary revers,
arthough the preference was not quite as pronouncecr at
the elenren tary lever . s chool boarcl n:eribers , ho'ever, srrowed
a preference for olcrer cancicrates tha.n dicl superintencìents.
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Corresponclingl.y, school tlo¡rr.rl rrre¡rlrcrs slrorvccl a pre f,ercn<:c
for cancli-rr¿rte' n'iilr nro:r.e e>:periencc i,r.rnn cìi<r slrp(ìrinLencrents.
'Supel.in Lenctcnts entphasi.z-ecJ tra j.nin¡1. nrore iltnrl rlicl school
board lttembeÏs; thc su¡erintenrlent.s prcf errecl canclicla.tes lvj.th
rrìore years of .,iversitSr training *'rrile the ¡rrefere'ces of
boarcl mernbers in this Ì'espect q,ere ¡rot as hi¡.h. \i,r.rire a

rvicìe breadth of rinou'r.ecrge \l,As rleen¡eci important by botrr
groups, only a minority of kroarcr ner¡ll.ers pr.eferrecr this to
be rneasurecl by tests rvhire no superintendent arlvoca.tecr any
testing. \ihire the r'anrç or<ìer coefficient on personar
f actors was significant a.t the .01 leveL, ilrere \1'ere sone
cliffere¡rces rretrçeen the t'o grorps in the ra'rr order of
these accorcring to ilieir inrporta'ce. Trie creg,ree of agree_
n,'ent on trre criteria of schola.rsirip ar cl intel l iE'ence is
unavailable since boarcr perceÞtions on trrese $ere not
sought.

III. CONCI,LTSIONS

1. The stud5r of the perceptions of both superÍn_
tendents encl school boarc menliers rega-rding
the inrporta.nce of each of the seven broacr func-
tions of the role of thc. prlncipal ancl of each
criterion usecl for selection reveals c.lisaE,ree_
ment arnongst ancl betn,een both ßroups 

"

Differences of varying de¡;rees in the reports
of superintenclents ancl school b,oard nernbers
shou' tllere is a 1ack of agreement betleen the

t



t 2rl
two fTt'oups íìs to the: use oll tlre s:ix prcrccclur.es

1n 
'ur¿rl. crivisi.ns. 'r'rris cìi f f cr.cncc in thc

rcports of the trvo grotlps is ptrzzling. It nìa.y

be tlrat su¡.,er:i rr be'cients or s;crroor l¡on'cì rne'rr¡ers
reportecl as to ho*' they ilrou¡rht t)reir divisions
shoulcl proceecl to select cancliclates; i.t may be

that superin Lencrents ancr school boa.rrr ¡nemr¡ers

do not con:n'.unicate as rviclely a-ucl as openly as
possible on snch n:atters, the:eby leaving one
group in sore ignorance as to trre actua-r proce-
cl.ui'es; or it nay be that in sorÌ:e ciivisions,
practices vary for the selection of eacli success_
ful candiclate ancì tha.t sucli u,as re¡rortecl. The

lack of congruence holever ir: the reports of
superintendents anci school boarcl members in
regards to all selection procedures, â11 of
which are very sirrple in nature, shoulcl be
further studied for the possible in:plications
are of a serious nature.
Both groups assigneci a high in,¡>ortance to inter_
vieg's, r€f erences a.ncl apptications in that orcier.
Yet the literature surveyecl cautions ag.a inst
attributing too much importance to ilrese sarne
procedures and indicates that moïe attention
should be a.l1otted to other procecJures.

A stucy of the persons invorvect in ilre cieter_
n:ination of qualifica.tions for principa.ls and

o.
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tlrc j.rlenti llic;.rt iclr ol. pri¡lci¡rr l.s j.nrticatcs
tltc' .'rl.rç'yg ftrnction¡,- ¿tl,c c¿r.r,r.ierl otrt al.n,ost
entire)y t'y top acrnrlnistratj.ve pcr:sonneì a.t the
scrr oo l boa rcr of ,f i ce an d l:y schoo r. boa.rrl ¡rern'ers .

5 ' Rclati'er y 10rv exnectations re¡,:arcrin¡1 the arr,o.nt
of trainj.nß c.teenred necessary for can<iicla.tes,
especially ou the part of sclrocl. Loarci menrl-lers,
inclicate à laclç of cornplete under.stancìing
rega.rclinp: ilre sophisticatecl nature ancl conrplexity
of tlle role of the principal . Thj..s l-a.ck of
al\,areness of the neecl for specializeC acaden:ic
ancl professiona.I training nìay be sip;nj.fic.ant
in the qtrality of professienal. eciucetion.

IV. RI:lCOì,ítfENli_{TIôüS ptsULTINc Fnot,rTI:E STT DY

1 ' rn divisl0ns where policy rnanuals co not exist
or where such nanuals do not c1earl5, itelineate
the proceclures used for the selection of princl_
pars ' sucrr procecrures s,our d be establishecl by

129

ttra b

school boarcìs in
intendents and then clearry outrined in written
for fornr the use of the boarcl, the aCninistra_
tors ' àL1 prospective canciicrates ancr faculties
of eclucatjon. Such a.ction rr,,iL1 tenct to g.ui<ie
the superintenclents ancl the school boarcls in
their selection for they will know the type ofpersons desired for the vacant posltlon and

cooperation u,ith their super_
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tltey r'¡il1 ¿rlso l.lnorv tlre lrctlrorl.s to lre follou,ecl

i n selccting tlle¡^e l)ersons. Íjucli cl.ear gui cle-.

liners are also lilcel.v to hetp inrprove teacher
nlorale.

The rura.l divisions surveryecl tentÌcct to attriT-iute
much i¡rportarìce to such proceclurcs as intervieu,s,
references a.ncl ap¡rlication fornis. If these are

so usecì, the¡z shculcl be used r',,itlr extrenre

caution. Divisi.ons shoulcl also stucly ancJ use

other proc.eclures to ga.ther as ntuch correct
inforniation as possible on prospectirre candidates.

I'he rnembership on certain con.,rnittees rela.ting
to the selection process shonlcl be enlar¡recl to
include pecple othe:' th.¡n scl.rool boarcl men:b,ers

and superintenCents. The inclusion of princi-
paIs, teachers, lay representatives ancl in some

cases stuCents, in certain selection proceclures

might help to ensure the selection of the cancli-
d-ate rnost suitecl to the position.
schoor l¡oard r¡embers ancl superintcnclents sha.re

the responsibility for the calibre of acministra-
tive personnel occupying the leadershi¡t posi-
tions in their clivisions. To ensure iliat this
responsibility is adequately rnet, these tv¿o

ßroups must first reach a cornnìon understancling

of the role of the princÍpal in that clÍvÍsion.
ïn determining this role, the boarcl mernbers

2.

o

4.
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nll(l tilcir sll¡r¡.r.intenclcnt nrrtrìt t.clch iìp:t:gs¡1,6,.n¡

on bhc ¡lr:io.itics; to be gÍve' to 'Lhe vrriotrs
funct j ons o,f Lhe pr_inciìral . llef ore reachi ng

a clecision on the ro1c. o.[ tlie pr.inci1tal., the
clir¡isi-o'al pri^ci-pzrls a-ncr representatives o f

tlle te:r-chers strourcr be consurtecr and trreir
recornìenclati ons caref ui.ly reviervecl bef or-e poricy
is fornrulated.

Once the role has been cìef inecl clearly,
tlle tv¡o gl:oups then nust ceciCe uporì the quali_
fications necessar.y in a person to assume

properly sucli a role. Ii:hen ranki.n¡1 the inventory
of tu'enty-three personal factors, school board
rilen'ber,s a.ttributecr rrigrr importance to sociaL,irity
and lou' inportance to such innpcrtant fa.ctors as

intelligence, cooperativeness ancl conlrnunication
ski 1ls . Ì,loreover , n:any boa rcl nenbers clicl. not
consider acadelnic ancl professional training
very irportant. This inclicates that nìany

school board menrþs¡s rnust l¡e nracle aï/.are of the
impo::tauce of acacrenic ancl professionar training
in prospe.ctive candidates. Trustees nrust a-l.so

be i.nformecl encl convi'cecr of the irr:portance of
certain personal fac.tors nccessary in prospective
¡rrincipals. The task of irrfornin¡. boarcr nelrbers
on the qual if ica.t j.ons necessary f or prospective
candj.clates fa.1l.s on the supcr.j"ntenclent.



I:le¡rrr._.sen1;ilt-i_ves of illc sclhool. bo¡1-ç1

anrl the sìlule'in Ie'<leu 1; ..;houI <i cncr.a vor¡r. to
attcncl vnri.us co'fcrcnccs o¡, worr.:srrolrs regarrr-
ing the role and selectj.on o.[ the pri.ncil:aI.
contenrÞorarJ/ r itcratr.rre orì ilrc nrntter srrourcl be

circul¡tecr to r<eep abreast of niocrc-:rn a.ncr revisecl
tireories.

Discu-ssi.ons and crecisicns reger.cring the

'o1c anci recessary qualifications of principals
nust be helcì f requentr y a-'cJ reßularry in order
to evaLuate present proceclures ancì philosophy
ancì to bri.¡1 about n:oc.lif ications when necessary.
Periodic n:e€tings rvitrr cri-visional principals a.nd

teacher represe'tatives cr, these topics are also
recCr:'mencled.

5' Ihe resources of the facurties of ecrucation in
the Pro'ince rernain virtually untapped in the
identifica.ti.on, recruitment and selection of
cancliclates for the pr"incipalship. The two
groups, the uni'ersity ancl trre scrrool crivisions,
nust attenrpt to u,ork in closer harrr:ony. The

university can provicre nrch assistance in
ic.lentifyin¡', screening ancl testing: prospective
principa-ts. The university, on a consurtative
basis, can a-Iso a.ssist boarcls in the forn.rulation
of policy regarding.the role ancl selection of
the princip¿1. superintencrents shcurcì arso

'1 .rn
I rìr
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secl( ilre assis,;t;ance of univcrsity nreml,ers in
their taslç o f .ln lorn in¡ì anrj eclucrrtirr¡1 scltool
bo¿r.ri nr:nibe::s re,'ar(lin$ thc rolc nncl qtrll i. tica_
tions 

.of' pr.ospective pr.inci¡ra1s.
Sichool boar.d rre.nbers r;lust ensLlre thcnlselves
tha.t the ¡rolicy ancl p;rriclel.ines set by thern
reg;ardin¡5 flre selectior of principals rvil1 leacr
to the icjentificetion ancì ser-ection of tire most
wort'^y c¡ nclicia.tes. I.¡11€r,ie il tat ion of this pol.icy
Ís usually Lef t to the s:r¡teri nterdent or to a
conrnittee establishecl b5, the boerC ancl on \\,hich
boa.rcl menlber.s 3ïe f requently repl:esentecl.
Xxcept in untisual circunstances, boards shoulcl
aclhere to the esta_Ì¡l.ished policy by accepting
the recomntendrtions of their sul)erintencÌent
and/or the comnlittee, wl_.e,re one was set up.

6.
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FACULTY OF EOUCATION
DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCA]'IONAL ADMINISTRATION

Dear Fellor'; Superintendents :

To conplete my l,Jasterrs clegree progranr in Xclucational i\ci-
ministration, I anl conclucting a stucly of the crj.teria per.ceivecl
inrportant by school boarcl rr,ernl:ers when selecting scilool aclnlinistra-
tors as comparecl to the criteria perceived inrportant by their super-
intendents. To enable rne to cont inue this stucly , I â.rrr solicitÏTþ--
your help.

Firstly, your board chairman ancl one other boa.rcl meniber
selected at ranclon have been sent cluestionnaires to answer. Since
their olvn personal perceptions of the criteria. requirec'l constitute
an important part of the stucly, I woulcl aslc you not to give aclvice
concerning possible ans\¡,'ers to the questionnaire if you are consulted.
I'loreover, coulcl you please enccura6;e your boa.rcl. ner¡bers selected,

THE UNIVEBSITY OF MANITOBA

WINNIPEG, CANADA

St. \7ital. , llanitoba
I{arch 19, I97L

Secondly I uilI be asking you to alIorv me to tal;.e approxi-
rnately forty-five rninutes of your vatuable tin:e to interview you
on topics identical to those founcl on the trustees' questionnaires.
I v:ill be contacting you by tel.ephone as to the tir:re ancl place most
suitable to you for this interviev;. Since sone of you live at quite
a clistance f ront I!'innipeg, I r'¡oulcl ¡"reat Iy appreciate your notif 5ringrne of any plans to visit the city, possibly at Easter; this rvoulcl
be advantageous to r"re f inancial Iy anrl time-wise . I f at all possible ,I u'oulcl hope to cor.rplete all interviews by April 23.

Tha.nk you for your assistance ancl the anticipated coopera-
tion in granting rne an interr¡iew r,;hen I call upon you.

' Ycurs tru1y,

and to anst'er the

Richard R. Ilenoit



Dear

As part of my Master's degree program in EducaLionalAdministration at the university of ¡tanitota, r am makÍng a sEudyof the criteria perceived important by schooí Þpgr,ì menrbcrs whenselecLing principals as compared to tú"*"rirãrffiräiîÈl 
*"

importanL by their :upgriltendcnts. The role of the principalis becorning increa"ingty i*pãitant in the modern educationalsystem and r feel trrat alr possible effort should be made toensure the selection of the best candidate possible. This studywould help co'tribute to this purpose. To enabre me to compretemy study, f rvould apprcciate it if you would ansrrer the encl0sedquestionnaire which would probably lake 30-40 minutes of yourvaluable time.

The offices of your organization, the Manitoba Associ-ation of scrrool Trustees, is aware of the purpose and design ofthe srudy and has been presenred wirh a "";t-;; rhis question-naire. They have permitred me ro rell you lhat tr.,ey Ëulry 
"fp.oruof the study and are most inÈeresÈed in iËs results.

Since it is most essential to my sËudy to know youropinions as a trustee, it is very importànt thát each one compleËethe questionnaire to the best of his abirity-without consultationwith anyone.

r am fully-aware that. your additional duties as a trusteemake you an extremely busy citizen and another quesEionnaire willprove burdensome. However, r would be very grateful for yourassistance and r hope you rvill find the time Ëo compret.e thequestionnaire and return iC to me by April Bth.

Thank you again.

Yours truly,

St. VÍtrrl , Mir¡ritolla.
Ilarch 19ch, Ig7I.

Richard R, Bcnoit.



Please ans\rer all questions

A. SELECTION PROCEDURES

Please p1.ace your ansl{er to Lhe follor^ríng questions in one ofto the right of that question. Use the fofloroirrg scale:
1) always 2) frequently 3) occasionally

Please ansrver EVERY part of ALL quesl_ions"

IDEI{TTFTCATTON OF CANDTDATES

QUESTIONNA]RE

to the best of your knorvlectge ancl ability.

In this
betrveen
as used
ates is
accep ted

part of the questionnaíre, it is necessary to malceidentification and final selection of candiclates.here, means that process by which the identity ofsecured. Selection refers to Lhe act whereby a caf or appointntent.

L. IDENTIFICATION FROM I,IITI{IN THE DTVIsION

Identification is macle by:

a) the superintendent alone.
b) the scirool board members'u1o.,";
c) the superintendenE in consultation withother personnel in the system;

Please staLe r,zhich personnel

d) requestíng, by means of a form letter orweekly bu11etÍn, applications from theteaching staff;
e) having names subrnitted for consideration

by supervisory personnel;
f) . other. please specífy.

the spaces

4) never

2. ÏDENTIFICATION FROM OUTSIDE TIIE D]VISION

Are applications from outside the clivisionconsidered? Check yES or NO.

a d:'-s tinctÍon
Identifica tion,

possib1e candid-
ndida te is

>,h
F{=ËE0Jo
d .F{-o'3Ü
qo.H3H
234

(_) (_) ( )(_) (_) r_i

Ø

(ú

d
(ú

1

(_)
(_)

() (_) (_) (_)

(_)

(_)

(_)

(_) (_) (_)

(_) (_) (_)

(_) (_) (_)

Yes (_) No (_)
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If I'yes ,'r identif ica tion is made:

a) from applications received as
of adrrer tis ing;

b) by personal contacts by either
superintendent or school board
with prospective candidates;

c) by requesting names from faculties of
educa tion;

d) oLher. Please specify.

3. OT}IER POLTCIES

a) Do you attempt to identífy candidaËes
before they are actually needed?

b) Ìs a list of suitable candidaÈes kept on
hand from year to year?

DETER}IINING THE QUALIFICATIONS NEEDED

2.

4.

a result

the
members

Does your division establish a minimum set of educational qualifícatÍonsa candidate should have before being considered for a principalrsposition? Check YES or NO. yes (_) No (_)

a) If yes, who determines what qualifÍcations a prÍncipal shoulcl have?Please check ONE of the following.

L
(_)

(_)

(_)

(_)

1. The school board
2. The superintendent
3. A connnittee
4. Principals only
5. The superintendent and the school board6. Others. please specify.

2
(_)

34
(_) (_)

(_) (_)

(_) (_)

(_) (_)

(_)

(_)

(_)

b) If a committee is used, who sits on
Ëhose rvho do sit on the committee.

1. The superintendent
2, The superintendentrs assistant
3. Members of the school board.
4, Member.s of the supervisory staff
5. School principals
6. Others. please specify.

(_)

(_)

(_)

(_)

c) The qualifications for the job of principal may be. analyzed eÍtherin terms of the requirements of paitic.rtàr schools or on a division-wide basis' rs the job of principal in your division analyzed on anindividual or a division-rvide basis?

(_) (_)

(_) (_)

L21. a divisiou-r¿ide basis <_t C_l2. an índividuaL school basis t_l <_l

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

(_)

that commÍttee? please check

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

(_)

34(_) (_)
(_) (_)



SELECTION OF CA.NDIDATES

5. },IETHODS OF SELECTION

a) Is nlore than one person considered r¿hen
a position is vacant?

b) Does tìre superintenclent nlalce the final
seLection of candidates rvho are to be
recommcnded to the board?

c) Does the board require the superintendent
to select more than one candidate Ín his
final recommendation?

d) Is the principalship filled by the candi-
date or one of the candidates recommended
by the superintendent?

e) If a committee is not used as part of the
selection process, please check here.
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If a committee is used, what is its
compos ition?

1. The superintendent
2. The superintendenEts assisËant
3. Mernbers of the school board
4. Members of the supervisory staff
5. School principals
6, Others. please specify

6. APPLICATION FOR}ÍS

Does your divÍsion make use of application formstion for candidates who come from:

a) within the division?
b) outside the division?

INTERVÏEI^]S

L234
(_) (_) (_) (_)

(_)

(_)

(_)

7.

(_)

(_)

(_)

a)

(_) (_)

(_) (_)

(_) (_)

Does your division use interviews for candidates rvho come from:

1. within rne sysrem? (ll <jl ,1,2. ourside rhe sysËem? (:) ¿:t i:i
They are conducted by:b)

1

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

()

L. the superintendent
2. the superintendentts assistant
3. a committee
4. members of tire school board
5. other. Please specify.

2
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

(_)

34
(_) (_)
(_ ) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)

(_) (_)

or letters of applica-

L234
(_) (_) (_) (_)
(_) (_) (_) (_)

I
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

(_)

2
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

4
(_)
(_)

34
(_) (_)
(_) ( )
(_) (_)
(_ ) (_)

(_) (_) (_)



c) If a conrnittee is used, it is composed of:

1. the superintendent
2. the superintendentts assistant
3. members of the board
4. school principals
5. members of the supervísory staff
6. oLhers. Please specÍfy.

d) Is a prepared raLing form used during the
Ín tervi ew?

ASSESS}IENT OF UNIVERSITY TRANSCR]PTSB.
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Do you assess the academic

a) within the systern?
b) outside the sys tern?

PHYS]CAL FTTNESS9.

Do you require
come from:

a) within the
b) outside the

10. IND]VIDUAL TESTS

a) Do you use any inclividual mental ability
tests as part of the selective process?

b) Do you use any personaLity tests as part
of the selective process?

11. RECOMMENDATIONS

I
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

records of candidates f

2
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

(_)

that candidates undergo a

divis ion?
divís ion?

34
(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)

(_) (_)

(_) (_)

()

(_) (_)

a) Are letters of recommendation requested for
candidates from:

1-. rvithin the division?
2. outside the division?

rom:
L234(_) (_) (_) (_)

(_) (_) (_) (_)

physíca1 examínation if they

b) Are the letters:

1. fonvarcled by the applicant?
2. confidential, and sent directly to

you by Èhe person making the recommend_
ation? (

L

(_)
(--)

234
(_) (_) (_)
(_) (_) (_)

(_)

()

(_) (_)

(_) (_)

L234
(_) (_) (_) (_)
(_) (_) (_) (:)

(_)

(_)

(_)

(_)

(_)

(_)

(_) (_ )

(_) (_)
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c) Do you mal<e use of a standard form?
PLease check yES or NO.

If you do, are they in the form of:

1. rating scales?
2. anecdotal reports?

d) From whom do you usually request referencesor letters of recommenciation? please write

e) Are telephone calls made
prospective candidates?
or N0.

If yes , to rvhom are thes e

L2. OBSERVATIONS

If you do NOT
check he::e.

If you use field checks, please indicate rvho malcesthe checlc.

a) thesuperintendent I 2 3 4

b) the superintendenL's assisranr 
(-) (-) Ç) (-)

c) others 
çlrr¡L='uclr'L s assls'ant 

l-) (-l f-¡ (-)

13. rhe procedures sometímes used in rhe selecrion or 
j;]"."j"1 

,":-: 
(:)

principalts position have been incorporated Ínto trt" rrrugoing questíonsusing the numbers 1 to 6, pleas" tunt the selection proc"ãu.u" in theirrelative importance .o you rvhen you select persons as principals.

Yes

to inquire about
Please check yES

made? Please write

OF CANDIDATE ]N PRESENT POSITION (FIELD CHECKS)

use field checks or special observations, please

L234
I_) (_) (_) (_)
(_) (_) (_) (:)

(_)

rn.

No (_)

Applicatíon forms or letters of application
Intervier¿s
Univers ity transcripts
IndividuaL tes ts
References or letters of recommendation
Field checks

Yes

in.

B. PERCEPTTONS OF THE ROLE OT' THE PRINCIPAL

14. Functions of the principal
rn the folloruing section, the rore of the principal has been divided intoseven broad areas. under each are listed functions relating to that arearn your opinion, hotø important do you consider each of these areas anclfunctions? please check each oNE ãccording to this scale:
1) Ímportant Z) useful 3) not important

(_) No (_)



a) Improving the Educational program

1. Conducting personal professional research
2. Evaluating present programs
3. Inítiating curricular revisions
4. l"fotivaüing the faculty ín curriculum improvemerìt
5. Providing the necessary resources for curriculum
6. Planning in-serl'ice and orientation sessions
7. Supervísing instruction
B. Others. please specify
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b) Selecting and Developing personneL

1.
2.
J.

4.
5.
6.

Recruiting new staff menlbers
Creating good staff morale
Stímu1a ting prof essional development
Stimulating personal developmenL
Providing open lines of communication at a1l_ Ëimes
OËhers. Please specify.

c) Working rvÍth pupils

l-. Maintaining discipline and student control
2, Organizing, adninistering and improving the

guidance program
3. Controlling extra-curricular activities
4. Admitting and orientating nehT students
5. Counselling sl-udents
6. Others, please specify.

+J
Ë
(ú
+J
þ
o
À
Êì{

JJ
Þ
CÚ

Fl JJ
9llqro
OJJÊ.(¡) O çiã Ê.ã

23
(_) (_)

1

(_)

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

(_)

(_)

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

d) Maintaining the School plant

l-. Supervising and inspecting facilÍties
2. Planning nerv buildings
3. Others. Please specÍfy.

(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)

(_) (_)

(_) (_)

e) Working ¡vith the Community

1. Interpreting the educational problems and
programs to the publie

2. Promoting cooperation rvith parent and
community advisory groups

(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)

3.
4.
5.

ìlaking personal contact rvith parents
Creating a good public relations program
Others. Please specify.

(_)

(_)

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

(_)

(_)

(_)
(_)

(_)

(_)

(_)

) (_)

(_) (_)

(_) (_)

(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)

(_) (_)

(_) (_)

(_) (_)
(_) (_)

(_) (_)

(_) (_)

(_) (_)

L) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)

(_) (_)

(_)
(_)
(_)

(_)



f) Managing the School-

1. Purchasíng equipment and supplies
2. Distributing equipment and supplies
3. DeterminÍng the school budget
4. Managing the office
5. Others. Please specify.

g) PersonaL Professional Development

1. Attending professional meetings
2. Attending superintendentts conferences
3. fmproving one's professionaL skills
4, Others. Please specify.
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h) The various functíons often perceived to be part of
the principalts role have been incorporated into the
seven broad areas lisËed above. In your opinion,
what Ís Ëhe order of importance of these areas.
(Please rank them from 1 to 7.)

Improving the educational
Selecting and developing
t^lorking with pupils

(_)

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

MainËaining the school plant
llorking ruith the cornmunity
Managing the school
Performing personal dutíes

(_)

Please ansr'¡er these questions, giving yo-ur or.¡n opinions, even if these differfrom official policies already established by the division.

15. AGB

(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_ )
(_) (_)

(_) (_)

(_) (_)

(_) (_)
(_) (_)
(_) (_)

(_)

(_)

(_)

From what age group
Please check ONE of

(_)
(_)
(_)

program
pers onne 1

t.
2.
3.
4.
5.

(_) (_) (_)

Belorv 25
From 25 - 30
Fr.om 31 - 40
From 41 - 50
Above 50

C. CRITERTA

do you PREFER to
Ëhe following.

(_)
(_)
(-)
(-)
(-)

appoínË adminis trators ?



1.6. SEX

a) l'Ihich would you generally PREFER to appoint as administrators ofsecondary and junior high schools? check l,rEN or I^IOIßN.

b) I,Jhich rvould
e lemen tary

17. EXPERIENCE

a) IIow many years of teaching experience do you pREFER
to have had? please check oNE of the foliorving.

1. Less rhan 5 (_)2. s-10 c_l3. 11 -ls (-)
4. L6 - 2s (-)
5. More than 25 t_l
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Men (_) I^tomen (_)

you generaLly prefer to appoint as administrators ofschools? Check ltEN or WOÌ'IEN.

b) Do you PREFER your appointees to have had prevíous adminístrativeexperience? Check yES or NO.

Men

Yes ()

If yes, state horv many years.

(_)

c) Do you consider administrative experience outsíde the division tobe valuable? please check yES or NO.

hlomen (_)

18. TRA]NTNG

a) Horv many years of university education do you PREFER that yourcandidates have at the time of their appoinËmenL? please check
ONE of the following.

If yes, please state why.

your appoinËees

1. No minimum preparation
2. Less than 2 years
3. 2 years, less than 4
4. 4 years, less than 5
5. 5 years, less than 6
6. 6 years, less than 7
7. 7 years or more

Yes

No (-)

(_) No (_)

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
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b) Do you PREFER appoínrees to an
taken courses in the follorving
for each item.

1. Educational Administration
2. CurrÍculum
3. Superrris ion
4. OrganLzational Theory

].9. KNOI^ILEDGE

a) Do you consider a broad,
and practice as measured

9.

b) Comparing lcnoivl-edge of subject matter and knorvledge of educationaL
theory and practice, rvhich one do you consider more important forprincipals? Check ONE of the following.

1. Good knowledge of educational theory anc] practice (_)
2. Good knowledge of a subject matrer field a_t

20, PERSONAI FACTORS

Ëhe selecl-íon process to
appointees? please check

administratÍve position to have
subjects? Please check yES or NO

general knowledge of educationaL theory
Þf¡{.f$g!_examinat ions adminis tered dur

Yes (_)
Yes (_)
Yes (_)
Yes (_)

Follorving are some personal qualities r.rhich could be perceíved as
important for candidates appointed to an administrative position.
Please read then carefully

be an ímportant factor in the selection
YES or NO.

Yes (_) No ( )

l-. Sociability 2,
3. Organizíng and executlve abilíty 4.
5. Good judgment and cornmon sense 6.
7. Ability ro teach B.
9. Appearance 10.

11. Interest in community affairs lr2.
13, Persistence L4.
1-5. Self-confidence l-6.
L7. Popularity L8.
19. Verbal faciliry 20.
21. Communication skills 22,
23. Active participatÍon in professional

No
No
No
No

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

a) You may deem some of the items listed above as being much more
important than others. Please List in order of importance t.hose
severÌ items rvhich you pREFER appointees have.

rng
of

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Leadership
Tact and diplomacy
Interest in, and likíng for children
PoÍse and emotional stability
Good health'
Sense of humour
ïnitiative and willingness to work
Cooperativeness
Flexib ili ty
Or igina 1i ty
Inte 1 1 igence
organizaLions
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2L. The criteria sometimes used in the selection of personnel for their
first principalts position have been incorporaËed into the foregoing
questions. UsuaLly these criteria do not carry equal rveight. Using
the numbers L to 7, please rank the críteria in their relative order
of importance to you when you selecË principals.

Age

Sex

Exper ience

Traiuing
Personal factors
Physical fitness
Breadth of knowledge

22. If there are other críteria
of the principal whích you
them.

23. If you have any comments about the questionnaire or the research project
please feel free to express Èhem belor+.

, procedures,
believe to be

D. GENERAL INFORMATTO}I CONCERNING YOURSELF

24" Age. Check ONE of the foll-owing.

or perceptions of the role
iurportant, please describe

L. Less than 30
2.30-40
3. 4r. - s0
4.51-60
5. Over 60

25. Academic Education. Check ONE of the

1. Less than a high school diploma
2. A high school diploma
3. L-2 years of unÍversity training
4. An undergraduaEe degree
5. More than 1 university degree

(_)
L)
(_)
(-)
(-)

fo 11owing.

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)



26. Years of experience on a

1. Less than
2. 4-7
3. B - 11
4. L2-Ls
5. Over 15

27. Occupation. please state
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School Board.

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

here.

Check ONE of Lhe following.



1. The size of the rlivision

a) The number of teachers. Check ONE of the follorving.

l-. Under 75 (_)
2. 75 - 100
3. 101 - lso [:]4. ls1 - 250
5. over 250 

(-)
(_)

b) The numbcr of principals. Check O¡g of the follorving.
1. 5 and rinder ¡/ \
2. 6 - 10 'ou' 

[-ì3. 11-16
4. 17 - 2L 

(-)
s . over 21 [-ì

Are the policies for selecting personnel for administrative positionsin your division recorded in wrirren form? check oñ ;;-;;"';;ii;;;r.
Yes (_) No (_) parrly (_)

rf the policies are wriLten, are they available to the teaching staffof the division? Check yES or NO.

A. GENERAL INFORMATION

2.

.)

Yes (_)

If yes, could you

SCIIOLARSIITP

a) Do you consider scholastíc achievement
their period of university an important
appointee? please check yES or NO.

No (_)

include a copy of these r¿hen returning the quesËionnaire?

If yes, rvhaË level
check ONE.

1. Outs tanding
2. Superior
3. Above average
4. Average
5. No preference

yes (_)

of scholarshÍp do you

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

attained by your candidates during
factor when selecting the

No (-_)

PREFER candidates have? please



INTELLTGENCE

a) Do you consider a candidatds
to be an important factor in
principalship? Please check

b) If yes, what range
Please check ONE.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

-2-

L00 - 110
110 - I20
120 - 130
130 - L40
Above 140

Yes (_) No. (_)

of I. Q. do you prefer your appointees to have?

(-)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

26. The criteria sometimes used in the selectÍon of personneL for their
first adminístrative positions have been incorporated into the foregoing
questions. Usuall.y these criteria do nol- carry equal weight. Us ing the
numbers 1 to 9, please rank the criteria in their relative order of
importance to you when you selecE persons for adminístrative positions.

I.Q. (as measured by standardized tesLs)
the person to be selected for the
YilS or NO.

Age

Sex

Experience

Training
Scholas tic achievement

Inte11-igence

Personal factors
Physical fitness
Breadth of knorvLedge

IF YOU ARE A SUPERINTENDENT, PLEASE ANSI,,IER THESE QUESTIONS:

Lengl-h of time as superintendent in the division. Check ONB of the following.

1.
2.
3.
t+,

5.
6.

0ver 4 years
4 years
3 years
2 years
1 year
Less than 1 year

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
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Educational background. Check ONE of the fol-loruing.

1. Less than 4 years of university
2. 4 years of university training
3.. 5 years of university training
4. 6 years of universÍEy training
5. lr{ore than 6 years of university

Age. Check ONE of

1. Less than 30
2.31-40
3. 41-s0
4. s1 - 60
5. Over 60

Years of

Ehe follorving.

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

1.
2,
a

4.
5.

traí-ning

Les s
10-
L6-
21 -
Over

teaching

than 10
15

20
25
25

trainíng

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)

Years of admínistrative experience. Check ONE of the following.

experience.

(_)
(-)
(_)
(_)
(-)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Less than 5

5-10
11. - 15
T6-20
More than 20

Check ONE of Ehe fol-1orving.

(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)
(_)



St. Vital , Mani.l-oba,
Aprilll, 197lr.

Dear Sir or Madam:

A.f gy weeks ago l. sent you a questionnaire rerating to your perceplionsof the criteria deemed necessary when setectinõ p.incipars for .r.he
schools in your division.

To date I have received a 50Í response. I wish to thank sincerelyal I those who have already completed and returneo this questionnaire.I a I so appreci ate your add i tiona I comments.

To fhose of you who have not yet answered the questionnaire, r wish
io g:k you again fo please take some time and do.o, returning iti n the stamped, se I f-addressed enve I ope accompany i ng i t.
It is hoped that this sfudy will be of some future assistance-lo bothtruslees and superintendenis in their task of serecting principars.
Thank you for laking rhe time from your busy schedure to participafe.

Yours sincerely,

R¡chard A. Benoit,
Facu lfy of Education,
University of Manitoba.

RAB: ac



FACULTY OF EDUCAI'ION
DEPARIMËNT OF WINNIPEG, CANADA
E DUCATIONAL ADMINISTfìATION

THË UNIV

Dear

I am writing to-you about the questionnaire I had sent to youtwo monthl ago-on.your perceptions of the ðritärja deemed neces-sary i n the sel ectr'on oi pri irci pal s.

If you courd comprete and return th-is.questionnaire, the resurtsof my survey rvould still be mòre valid.
would you p'lease send them to me at the fol'lowing address:

St. Vital , Mânitoba

Gratefu-l1y yours,

Richard R. Benoit.

MANITOBA

May '12, 
1971


